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3rd Red Space Ship 
In Orbit Carrying 2 
Dogs, Other Animals

Moscow, Dec. 1 , .
third space ship carrying ani
mal passengers was launched 
into orbit today. The Russians 
said the vehicle was shot aloft 
for research.

Two dogi were aboard the 6-ton 
orbiting vehicle, Taae said. There 
was no word on whether Soviet 
■cientiati .will try to bring either 
the doga or the ahip tiack to ESarth. 
Two canine paaaengera, BOlha and 
Strelka, were returned from or
bit in Auguat. LeUka, the first So
viet ipace dog sent up two year, 
ago, periahed In Space.

The announced aima of today’a 
vehicle, it'a equipment and even 
Its weight was matched closely by 
the Auguat apace flight.

A  aeriea of musical c h i m e s ,  
traditional'for I m p o r t a n t  an
nouncements here, preceded a 
midday broadcast of tho space- 
flight communique over Radio 
Moscow. The announcement also 
was carried In the overaeas service 
o f the Soviet news agency Taas.

The vehicle, Tass sald.jOao car-

rrp\__ A#ried "other animals, insects and
Soviet aclentieta toplants” for 

study their condition via radio- 
televislott and other telemetering 
devices aooard. Its exact weight—?• 
not counting the carrier rocket 
that boosted into final orbit—was 
listed at 10,037 pounds.

The doga, ^latest in a series of 
Russia's canine space travelers 
starting with the space-dog l^aika, 
were named Pchelka (little bee) 
and'Mushka (little fly).

It w'as described as the "third 
space ship” by Tass.

( B r i t i s h  Broadcasting Corp. 
monitors In I.ondon had first re
ported the vehicle was brought 
back to earth. It later developed 
the ship was still in orbit.)

(In Washington, a spokesman 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the. 
agency could not make any offi
cial comment on the Soviet launch
ing until it received more detsdls. 
But he added that on first glance 
the Soviet project "does not look 
like an.vthing new.” )

(Continaed on Page Nine)

State News 
R oundup

Missing Wonian 
Dies in Plunge
Hartford, Dec. 1 (IP)— A 28- 

year-old Hartford woman, re
ported missing Wednesday by 
her husband, was found dead 
this momiug after apparently 
leaping from a 10th floor win
dow to an adjoining 4-story 
building.

The victim was identified as Mrs. 
Helene C. Berman. Her husband, 
Edward, an electrician, told police 
Wednesday night that she was 
despondent and had been missing 
since one o'clock tnat afternoon:

Police say a mailman foimd 
purse beside an open 10th floor 
window in the American Indus

GOP Ready 
To Hunt for 
Vote Fraud

Washington, Dec. 1 (/P)—̂  
Republican chairman Thrus^

*Provocatioii of Imperialism’

U.S, Rocket Fragments 
Fall Near Cuban

Havana, Dec. 1 (/P)—Fragments* quoted tho U.S. State Department
o f a space rocket launched from 
Cape Canaveral landed la eastern 
Cuba yestnday, bringing charges 
o f "a  new provocation o f im
perialism”  from tho Cuban press.

The Cuban News Agency said 
rocket debris rained on several 
settlements around Holguin, Cu
ba's third largest dty, causing 
"loud explosions and great 
alarm."

A  military headquarters spokes
man at Holguin said s«n e  of the 
rocket fragments weighed as 
much as 40 pounds but caused no 
damage. He said they struck a 
hUlslde 10 mUes from the center 

■ o f the city at about A p.ra.
Farmers at the scene reported 

the Incident to authorities. They 
said no one was hurt by the frag
ments, which they said looked like 
pieces o f a falling airplane as they 
came down.

Holquln lies near the north 
Shore o f eastenunoat Oriente 
Province, roughly 800 miles from 
Havana.

The descent o f the rocket frag
ments first had been reported by 
a spokesman for the semiofficial 
newspaper Revolucion.

The rocket was launched from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., yesterday in 
an effort to put two satelUtes in 
orbit and was destroyed in flight 
because o f a  malfunction.

The Cuban New* Agency said 
rocket debris ‘ 'rained”  on several 
Kttlements aroimd Holquin, caxis 
Ing "loud explosions and great 
alarm.”

The Incident seemed likely to 
provide ammunition for fresh at
tacks on the United States by 
Cuba in either the United Nations, 
or the Organisation of American 
States, and possibly in both.

Castro's Cuban News Agency

as saying the rocket was de- 
Uberately exploded while over 
Cuba.

A spokesman at Revolucion said 
markings on parts o f the rocket 
clearly Identified it with the United 
Statea

Revolucion used banner head
line* over the. Mtory and described 
tbe shower o f fragments as a "new 
provocation at imperialism”  and

(OonUnned on Page Eleven)

Military L e a d e rs  
Reviewing List of 
N-Targets for U.S.

trial Building, and then spied the B. Morton, charging that 
f v o t e  frauds in the Nov. 8 elec 

■ 'tion amounted to a national
Disarmament Urged I disgrace, announced today 

Middletown, Dec. 1 ( ;P ) A  week- he Will conduct a wide investi.
long non-violent demonstration for gallon.
disarmament will begin here Fri- He w t up a "National Recount 
day night. The demonstrators will 1 and Fair Elections Committee 
be a ^ u p  o f about 20 Wesleyan with these announced purposes: 
University students and residents "I- To demand an honest count 
of this city. *l*<!tlon in every suspicious

Their purpose, said Wesleyan state, , . ,
Prof. David P. McAllesUr last 2.night is to "not only gain affirma- down the Irrepilamies and
tion for disarmament but to test, .
the reaction of the people.”

The group caUs lUelf the "Mid- the head of his list o f suspicious
dletown-Wesleyan Association for v,. fh*
Disarmament.”  McAllester acts as Asked w he^er he 
the^rouD's advisor Democrats had stolen the elecUon,
“ f i e ^ ^  s l M  r e f in e  "Can the Morton said, "There U so much 
A ^ s  R lc e ^ r ln g  P iL e ? ” « d U « o h e J

Can Peace Be Won with j-ckson  the
neta?”  The group will march along Jr*..,

small groups walking In 2-hour
"‘^McAllester said In a form letter dHato^ U c ^ c s ^ ^ ^ ^  employ

*2^; J a c L ^  ^ r S l t  he is curious 
f  b le th e r  there U some effort to

mlUions certification of the
who seek dUsar^ electors In the hope of gaining an
far have failed to “ *he their college advantage,
voices properly heard. ■ „ “ If the certlflcatlon were not

He eald this enables "the few complete when the eloctorel col 
whose real interest It is to bus- meets you would havo a nice 
tain the armamants race to con- cogstltutionel pniblsm ." Jackson 
tinue the suicidal march which I told reporters, 
now threatens to migulf the world I Morton was eeked whether Preel. 
in the ultimate act o f nuclear | 
warfare.”

The time has come, ha said, "to I 
evoke this massive«3|pBervolr of 
opinion In favor of general dis-1 
armament.”

Angry women picketing Integrated Frant* School In New Orleans Jeer- Sydney Goldflnch who fled to 
back, seat of car when women recognized him as white student who recently participated in sit- 
in demonstration with Negroes. (AP Photofax).

Omaha, Dec. 1 OP)—The nation's 
top military leaders meet today 
to review the work o f the men 
who have been p u ttl^  together a 
new target list for U.S. nuclear 
weapons In the event of war.

On hand were heads o f U.S. uni- 
fled commands all over the world 
and Joint Chiefs o f Staff.

They are meeting at Offutt Air 
Force Base, headquarters of the 
S tra t^ c  Air Command and sdso 
o f a new agency, the Strategic 
Target Planning Staff o f the Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff.

The target staff, made up of 
representatives of all aerricea, 
was given the Job of producing a 
single list of targets for all U.S. 
atomic and hydrogen weapons, re
gardless of the service to which 
they belong.

The new single target catalogue 
is tailored for Polaris missiles as 
well as Strategic Air Command 
bombers, the Air Force Atlas 
ICBMs and carrier based nuclear 
strike planes.

Pacifist Leaves Jail
New Havfen, Dec. l  (fl») — An. 

other of the nine demonstrators 
who tried to obstruct the launch
ing of the Polaris submarine Et
han Allen has left jail on bond.

Donald Martin, 20, considerably 
enfeebled by several days of re

(Osntlaiied on JEsga M veatesa)

Ike Recognize8 
Nixon as Head 
Of Republicans

Washington, Dec. 1 (F) — Pres
ident. Eisenhower has given Vice

Kennedy Vote 
Edge 165,673

 ̂ Washington. Dec. 1 (J')—Sen. 
John F. Kennedy's presidential 
vote plurality over Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon was down to 
166,673 today in ». record yote of 
68,463,948 SO fsr  tabulated.

The totals, including official re
sults from' 32 states and unofficial 
eounU la  aU cxespt 181 precincts 
in the other 18 states, read:

Kennedy 84,136,180.
Nixon 38,960,467.
Other 367,361.
The grand total Is expected to 

pass the 68 1/2 million mark. As 
of today. It was 6,424,880 higher 
than the total cast in 1966, the 
last record year.

The ballot count for minor party 
candidates and unpledged electors 
was Incomplete, a ^  the total o f
ficial vote for the coimtry is not ex-

Angry Women Attack 
White Youth in Sit-in

*nie “ other” vote o f 367,361 
tabulated so far Includes 251,113 
cast for minor party tickets and 
116,248 polled by a winning slate 
o f unpledged electors in MiaslBSlp- 
pl

1

Malinovsky Replaced 
As Red Defense Chief

London, Dec. 1 (8V-Mosoow Ra
dio disclosed offhandedly today 
that Marshal Andrei Orechko was 
acting as Soviet defense minister.

Hie broadcast gave no explan
ation o f the whereabouts o f De- 
lemse Minister Marshal Rodion 
Malinovsky.

Orechko Is MaUnoVsky’s dep
uty.

The broadcast reported talks 
between Field Marshal Abdel 
Hakim Amer o f the United Arab 
RepubUo and Soviet Military lead
ers and said Grediko participated 
aa "acting USSR minister o f de
fense.”

Other Soviet military leaden 
preeent were Ueted as Marshals 
Vassily C h u l k o v  and Andrei 
Yeremenko and Adm. Arseni 
Golovko.

Mahnovahy, a bulky battle vet- 
erah, was a  subject o f western 
speculation during.the Paris sum- 
i^ t  conference In May. He fol
lowed Soviet Premier Khrualxdiev 
around ilka a shadow, prompting 
the feeling that political forces In 
Moscow had ortered Malinovsky 
to keep ah eye on the premier 
and make sure Khrushchev did 
nothing that had not been ap
proved In advance at the Krsm-r

MaUnovsky was last in the pub
lic eye Nov. 7, when he addressed 
a  giant paf^ule In Moscow’s Red 
Bqusiw on the 43rd anniversary of 
the -Bolshevik Revolution.

He said the Soviet Union did 
aot want to attack any other na
tion “but should our peaceful soil 
he violated by the Imperialtpts they 
will receive a retaliatory blow 
from which they will never recov-

Orechko, former eoaunaadSr at 

Iw F sta iB Ight)

MARSHAL MAUNOVSKY

iP-ft ‘  ^  pected before mid-December St thefusing to e ^ , left toe Stole Jito I pj-egment Richard M. Nixon public earliest, 
here last night when his father, I
Byron Martin of WeUesley. Mass., «co * n l«o n  as the new leader of 
posted his 81,500 bond. toe Republican party. In sharp

Because of his hunger strike, I disagreement with toe stand of 
young Martin had been shifted I Mew York’s Gov. Nelson A. Rocks- 
Tuesday from toe Jail to toe Fed-1 feller.
eral Correctional Institution In The White House said today that 
Danbury, where better hospital Eisenhower, in a toast at a White 
facilities are avMlable for prison- House dinner last night, remark- 
era. There he received nourish- ed that Nixon will be recognized 
ment intravenously. I a# head o f toe party for the next

He was brought back to toe four years, and will have Elsen- 
Jall to pick up bis belopgings be-1 bower’s support and toe support of 
fore leaving with his fa6ier. I all those present.

MarUn’s department leaves on- Whether so Intended or not. toe 
ly William Henry, 28, Lodi, Wis., president’s comments amounted to 
and Richard Zink, 2(), Ambler, Pa., ^ rejoinder to Rockefeller, who 
atm ip Jail. The other six members moke at an Albany news con- 
of the ^oup^ arreMed Nov. 2 ^ a t  j ference only the day before.

, V I .• u j  Rockefdler, once a competitor
against Nixon for tola year’s Re
publican nomination for the pres-

Groton have been released on bond. 
Their cases will be referred to a | 
federal grand jury.

(Continned on Page Tea)

The demonstrators, all members idency, said a party without a pres- 
of the Committee for Non-Violent ijent In ofllce is vrithout an actual 
Action, were arrested for trespass-1 jiggij except perhaps for toe na- 
ing In boats in a restricted area | tional chairman.

The (Sovemor did |ay Nixon has 
a "tremendously Important part 
to play in uniting and strengthen- 

toe party.”
toe same time, he said 

national role will be that 
of a party leader—and he ducked 

question as to whether he con
siders himself on an equal plane

Libel Headline|r.̂ »r
VI don't believe in status,”

, I w in
¥ • J  J  • C? ing toe paLiẑ  £doie Sue ,̂ 
Magazines fork'

Khrushchev Talks 
With Top Chinese

Moscow, Dec. 1 (IP) — Premier 
Khrushchev had a "warm and 
friendly’’, talk with top-ranking 
Communist Chinese leaders, toe 
Sortet news agency Tass reported 
today, and there were indications 
tost an extraordinarily long Red 
summit meeting has ended.

The official news agency iuld 
Khrushchev-, along with top Soviet 
theoretician Mikhail Susiov and toe 
premier's right-hand man in the 
Communist party leadership, Frol 
Koglov, met with the visiting 
Chinese.

(OeaHaaed es Fage DsfSB).

New York, Dec. 1 (J')—Actress 
Elizabeth Taylor and her husband, 
Eddie Fisher, have filed 87.25- 
milllon libel actions against eight 
movie and TV magazines, charg
ing them with character damage 
through "lurid” headlines.

The papers In toe suit were 
submitted yesterday In State Su
preme Court aa toe Fishers, in 
Paris, pre^red  to fly back to toe 
United' States today.

Louis Nizer, attorney for the 
couple, said they planned to ap
pear in court In connection with 
the action.

The suit accuses toe magazines 
of acting maliciously and Ir-, 
responsibly fdr the “ crass com
mercial purpose” of stimulating 
circulation.

The suits charge that toe ac
tual stories "themselves In no way 
substantiated those headlines and 
often belled them.”

Named aa defendants were Offi
cial Magazines Corp., publisher ot 
Screen Stars; Interstate Publish
ing Cora., publishers of Movie 
World; Fawcett Publications, pub
lisher o f Motion Picture; Dell ^ b -  
llsbing Co., publisher df Modern 
Screen; Countrywide Publications, 
publisher o f Movie TV Secrets; 
StsrUng Group, Ino., publishers o f 
Movie MlrtorJ and Ideal publish- 

.ing Corp., publishers o f Movls 
StarsrTv Cloaeups u d  Mdvie li ft .

■ fa ff*  Btorsa)

Rockefeller said.
A t the same news confermce 

Rockefeller announced his own in
tention to run for .governor again 
in 1962, with toe comment that 
toe New York state office la sec
ond only to that o f president in 
its opportunity for leadership.

(OentiBQed on Page Two)

Market Vanushing 
For Binder Crop

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirea

West Springfield, Mass., Dec. 1 
(jl>)—.Outdoor tobacco production 
in the Connecticut Valley "Is s 
matter o f history,”  according to 
toe gi^nersl manager o f the Conn- 
Mass Tobacco Co-operative.

Samuel Orr told toe co-opera- 
tive’b annual convention last night 
there I* virtually ho market for 
the current crop of outdoor'grown 
binder tobacco, used to hold cigars 
together.

"W e must be prepared to face 
toe cold fact that for' all prac
tical purposes we are finished as 
a binder producer area,”  Orr said. 
" I f  we are to continue to raise 
tobacco It must be other than 
bindsr." , ' ,

He said tobaeoo acreage in the 
Connecticut Valley fell from 15,- 
000 acres la 1855 to S,T00 this 
yoar.

Basic steelworkers get Pay 
raise, first o f two under their cur
rent contract . . .  Massachusetts 
Tax Commission is indifferent to 
rebate rtalms filed by non-resident 
woiikers why pay Bay State’s in 
come tax, accorffing to Paul C. 
Keenan, southern New Hampshire 
chairman of toe Committee to 
Oppose Non-Resident State In 
come Taxes (CONSTIT).

Method o f controlling house 
flies by renderiag then  sexnaUy 
sterile is outlined by government 
entomologist at aimual meeting 
o f  Ihitomological S o c i e t y  of 
America in Atlantic City, N .J .... 
Federal Trade Commission an
nounces settlement o f Its false ad- 
vertfatag eharges against publish
er o f 'F olk  Modicinc," best seller 
written by Dr. D. C. Jarvis.

Comedian Joey Biabop says 
toat he has aooeptod an Invitation 
to be BMater of oeremoalea at lar 
angaral Ball o f President-elect 
John F. Kennedy on Jan. 20 in 
Washington . . . Atomic Energy 
Corttmisaion says a mildly radio
active truck has been stolen from 
its test site at Camp Mercury, 40 
miles from Las Vegas on toe 
desert.

Dr Billy Graham says churches 
Should put more emphasis qa mor
al problems and indlvlduil re
sponsibility . . .  "W e do not agree 
that Hollywood has made a .lM ld 
a n d  uaprecendented’ ' depiutare 
from previously accepted moral 
standards,” says Association o f 
Motion Picture Producers In Holly
wood.

New Orleans, Dec. 1 UP)— Fa-^ 
natlcal women—screaming insults 
—manhandled a university stu
dent today in front ot Int^frated 
William Frantz-School, saying the 
youth Ied >ecent downtown slt-lh 
demonstrations.

They screamed profane eurms 
as Urey shoved and kicked Syd
ney Goldfinch, son of a Protestant 
minister.

Police rescued him.
All the way to a police car, 

toe women taunted: "I hope you 
have a bunch o f mulatto grand
children,”  yelled one.

Police also rescued George 
Dreyfous, a professor of law at 
I-ouiBiana State University and 
president -of the Civil Liberties 
Union in Louisiana.

Three other youths accompanied 
Goldfinch and received police pro
tection. Goldfinch is a Tulane Uni
versity student.

Goldfinch shook his head. " I  
didn’t think they’d recognize me,”  
he said.

A few minutes earlier, the same 
women pickets failed to keep a 
young minister from taking his 
daughter and two other white chil
dren into William Frantz.

Goldfinch and three Negroes are 
to be tried Dec. 7 In the sit-in 
demonstrations at a downtown 
lunch counter.

This small crack in a nearly 
total boycott cams in the wake of 
a federal courj refusal to abandon 
integration in New Orleans.

The Rev. Uoyd Foreman, 
Methodist clergj^an, evaded the 
picketing and jeeriiw women 
massed in front o f-to *  William 
Frantz school He took the three 
children in the back door.
. When pickets ran screanUng 
around toe building, the one Negro 
girl who attends William Frants 
walked Into the front door unnoUced 
except by newsmen.

Frustrated by Mr. Foreman’s 
speedy entrance and exit, 60 
screaming, chanUng women 
thronged aroimd the Foreman 
home. They yelled the usual In
sults and rough verses. One pick
et carried a rag doll, labeled "May
or Morrison,”  suspended In a hang
man’s noose. She Jerked the 
twin* up' and down.

Mrs. James Gabrielis brought 
her daughter, Yolanda, Into the 
William Frantz School early, 
avoiding toe gauntlet of catcalls 
that brought police protection yes- 
.terday.

This put four white children and 
one Negro girl inside the school 
today, at least. Only 'Pamela 
Lynn Foreman and Yolanda Ga- 
brielle entered toe school with the 
Negro girl yesterday.

Bystanders reported no winte 
children Inside McDonough N o.^9 
School, toe other Integrated build
ing.

The crowd at William Frantz 
appeared to be somewhat larger 
than yesterday. As yesterday.

Secretary 
Post for  
Governor

Washington, Dec. 1 (/Ph~ 
President-elect John F. Ken
nedy today chose Gov. G. 
dennen Williams of Michigtin ' 
;o be an assistant secretary of 
state for African affairs.

Announcement o f other major 
appointments—perhaps at eabtaet 
level—waa expected shortly.

Kennedy personally announced 
aelecUon of Williams, retifti)g 
Jan. 1 after six terms as garat~ 
nor, to serve In the State Depffif^ 
ment.

The ch o fceo fW im a m sw a sK ^  
nedy’s first major appointment 
outside his own White House-staff.

Shortly after selection o f .toe 
Michigan governor was dlacleaed, 
Kennedy headquarters said toe 
President-elect would have another 
important announcement at 3:15 
p.m. dealing with an appointment 
In the new administration.

The time fixed for the announce
ment was two hours after toe 
start of a Kennedy luncheon con
ference at his home with Robert 
A. Lovett. 65-year-eld Republican 
who served as secretary of defense 
and undersecretary o f state In toe 
Truman administration.

The Kennedy afternoon announce
ment also was timed 16 minutes 
after the scheduled start o f a con
ference with Gov. Abraham Ribi- 
coff of Connecticut, one of the 
earliest backers of Kennedy for the 
presidency.

Rtbicoff has been mentioned as 
a possible' choice for secretary Of 
welfare. Earlier reports were that 
Rihicoff might be named attorn^ 
general or appointed to toe tl.S. 
Supremo Court alien a vacancy oc
curs.

Still later in the afternomi, Eeh- 
nedy was to meet at his home with 
Rep. ^tewart Udall, D-Ariz., who 
has figured In speculation as a 
Kennedy choice for secretary of the 
Interior.

In connection with the afternoon 
announcement Pierre Salinger, 
Kennedy’s press secretary, said 
the person with whom th« an
nouncement is to deal Would be on 
hand.

(Conthu»>d on Page Ten)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(Oontlaned on Page Tea)

Honored by Pope John X X ll l

Msgr. Hannon Raised 
To Domestic Prelate

Washington skin Meclallst says 
certain Individual Negrots who 
have abnormally pigmented skin 
containing white blotches caa ba 
given "quite aatural”  all-whito 
skin by means of. drug treatment 
. . . S e v e n  orphaned Milwaukee 
children will receive 850,000 from 
accident Insurance, policy their 
father took out for a deer hunting 
trip.

A  St. Louis papa has quit giving 
ot)t dgara, since he b ^ m e  the 
father o f third eat ot twins la leas 
than three y e a n ; he now haa an 
even dosan c h i l d r e n P o l i c e  ar- 
reat two Dallas, *Paxss, teenagers 
who M t Isea* with a  fla n y  a( aaaOs 
at .studSBt to  settl* old grudge. 
Soqtliem O uifom la .desert end pi

NATO GETS N-WEAPON8 
Paris, Dec. 1 UP— Gen. Laaris 

Norstod, allied eoimnaader in 
Europe, announced, today a 
mobile striftBig force with an- 
clear capacity haa heea added to 
the North Atlaatio Treaty Or
ganization’s ralUta^ strength. 
He told the Western Enropeoa 
that planning reiponsIblUttes tor 
use o f the force have been given 
to French Gen. Maurice OhaBe, 
NATO commander la Central 
Europe. The nuclear w e^ona In 
Norstad’s command are under 
U.S. control.

MONSIOMOB HANNON

The Very Rev. John F. Hannon, 
pastor of St. James' Church has 
been elevated to Domestic Prelate 
with th e  title of Right Reverend 
Monsignor.

The honor awarded by Pope John 
X X m  was announced today by 
Henry J. O’Brien, Archbishop of 
Hartford.

The Rt. Rev, Msgr. Hannon la 
one of elx priests to be raised to 
Domestic Prelate.

The others are Rt. Rey. Megr. 
Joseph H. Donnelly, pastor of St. 
Brendan's Church, New Haven, 
and dean of the New Haven 
Deanery; Rt. Rev.-,Msgr. Harold 
F. Daly, pastor of St. Gabriel’s 
Church, Windsor, and dean o f , tho 
North Deanery: Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Patrick W. Flynn, pastor of Our 
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 
Waterbury;“Rt. Rev. Msgr. David 
J, Hart, pastor o f Immaculate 
Conception Church, Hartford; and 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis A Fries, 
vice-rector o f  St. Thomas Semi
nary, Bloomfield.

A lio  honored were toe Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Francis J. Fazzalaro, J. C. 
D., vice chancellor of the arch
diocese, and . toe Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Terrence P. McMahan, executive 
editor o f toe "Catholic Transcript,” 
both o f whom were raised from 
papal ChsmbeflSin to Domestic 
Prelate.

Monalgnor Hannon Is dean of toe 
Bast Dumery o f the archdiocese.

Ha . was m e o f 12 men to be 
aelfcied as deans in toe First 
Synod held at St. Lawrence O Toola 
Chiurch in Hartford in 1969.

Lsat year he marked his SOto an 
niveraary in to* prleathood.

H* wa* ordained May 9, 1939 m

(OaaNaaad aa Pag* Twa)

DARIN, DEE WED 
Elizabeth. N J „  Dec. 1 (P)— 

Singer Bobby Darin and M o m  
Starlet Sandra Dm were maitled 
at the apartment o f a friend in' 
a "spur of the moment”  eare- 
mony here early . today. Tliey 
left soon afterward for Id)^ 
wild Airport, New York, where 
they caught a plane for OeU- 
fornia because the bride has to 
make a movie. Darin, 24, and 
Blonde Sandra, 18, were natr- 
ried by N e w a r k Magistrate 
Sanmel Lohman at the 12 Tu
dor Court apartment of Donald 
Klrshner, music publisher,, and 
long-time friend o f the-staigtng 
Idol ot teenagers.

CONGO OUSTS UAB ENVOY 
Leopoldville, H ie Congo, Dec.

1 (P)—President Joseph 
vubu today broke off dtolhtontfe 
relations with the U a lM  Amh 
Republic and ordered .Ambasr 
sador Murard Ghaleh and all hts 
staff to leave the Congo hnK 
mediately. In a  letter to UJkJL 
Prestdent Abdel Gaond Neeser, 
Kasavubu said Ghaleb had ptot^ 
ted to overthrow the "era h . 
llshed authority”  in Tho Congo 
and sought to encourage “ rohal 
elements”—moaning ex-Prenilpr 
Patrice liunaanba.

LEFTISTS BOU> OUT 
Caracas. Venosuel)i. Dee, t  <P) 

—Hard core M tU t Stodepda 
trading gunfire with traopo, 
etui heM out la thels eett-a^M  
"Sbebingrad" dormitory a t Ca
racas Uishrerslty today 416* 
orders spread to halt a  
other oittee. President 
Betaneourt’s Moderate 
Ooverpmeat craakad down 
ea U s iefttht cneariaq in a«i||ft- 
fort to crash the 
eumatfen of 
pro«Osetre aliM i. 
strife which has reoultod I 
perooae killed.

* /
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Hdnored by Pope John XXIII

Msgr. Hannon Raised 
To Domestic Prelate
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(Coattaned from Pafe On«)

St. JoMph . cathedral by Bi.shop 
[auric* F. McAuliffe. Hia firat aa- 

algnmfent w*a at the cathedrol, 
whar* h* «erved for 16 years. He 
then went to Christ the KiiiR 
Church’ In Old Lyme for four years 
as pastor.

In 1949 he was appointed pastor 
of St. J"ame.s' Church to .succeed 
the late Rev. .John L. Liuphran.

During his pastorship he super
vised the construction of the S.lOo.-- 
000 Church of the As.siimpUon, 
which wa.s dedicated in Ift.'il The 
parish, which had been a mission 
of .St. .lames’, became indepetidenl.

Monsipnor Hannon also super
vised the renovation of the in
terior of hi* oiVn church, and added 
a double wing to St. James' Kle- 
mentary School.

Tlie large.st tmde.rtaking of tlie 
past several years was the recent 
fund drive for the million Ka.*.! 
Catholic High .School, Monsignor 
Hannon wa.s chairman of tlie drive 
which netted more than $.'i6.’’i,000.

He is native of Somerville, .Mass., 
and sttidied for the priesthood at 
8t. Thomas Seminary in Bloom- 
fleld. St. Mar.v's Seminary in Balti
more and again at St. Thomas.

Biiilclin^ Permits 
Total $76S,023

re rm ita  for new building activ ity  
in M anchester for N ovem ber 
am ounted to an e.stimated $763,023, 
Thomas Monahan, build ing Inspec
tor. reported yesterday.

One perm it w as issued to  the 
AnniiHi C onstruction Co, a f te r  the 
company had s ta r te d —then gave 
notice of iliseontiniiing—w ork in 
electing an aildition to the M ary 
Clienev L ihrarv at an  estim ated  
co.st of .4202.uiiO The work w as 
stopped because of a bond isstte 
not yet agreed upon by Town offi
cials.

re rm lt*  were issued for the erec
tion of 10-single fam ily homes a t 
an estim ated cost of $127,900; 
three tw o-fam ily dwellings a t  $.’>2,- 
600. and three garages for $3,82,'5.

.Six mi.scellaneoiis buildings, $31.^,- 
4(M; a fence, $690; 28 for a lte ra 
tions and additions, $240,794 and 
one relocation of building for 
$1,000 w ere listed on permit*.

Five November affidav its of ad 
ditional building costs to taling  $20,- 
810, were al.so issued.

Regional B
Guidance Unit 

Sets Parleys
The guidance departm.ent of 

RHAM High School will hold two 
meeting* for parents to discuss 
the future of .senior high school 
sttidents after graduation.

G uidance d irec to r R obert Ser- 
noffsky wdll m eet a t  8' p.m. today 
w ith  p a ren ts  of senior* wh6 a re  
planning to continue th e ir  form al 
education a f te r  high schood g rad 
uation . P a ren ts  of Junior cla.ss 
studen ts are  al.so welcome to  a t
tend the m eetlilg in the high 
school library.

Gordon Phillips, an em ploym ent 
counselor of the C onnecticut S ta te  
K m ploym ent Service, and Ser- 
noffsky will m eet Dec. 7 w ith p a r
en ts of .senior* ivho are  planning 
to w ork a fte r  g raduation .

An outline of the guidance de
partm en t'*  overall p rogram  will 
be presented to the Regional 8 
Board of K ducatlon a t  8 p.m. Mon
day. The board reserve* th e  flr.*t 
Monday of each m onth for the 
study  of curriculum  w ith  reports 
from  vaiHotis school departm en ts.

Students Receive Prises
D uring a recen t assem bly a t 

RHAM High School, David Ursin, 
m anager of the annual m agazine 
drive, p resen ted  stereo phono
graph to the top salesm an, Diana 
W ythe; and tra n s ls te r  radios to

Lynn Boyington and Paul Juro- 
vaty, who placed second and third.

Michael pado won five silver 
doljars a* th* mystery student. 
Wristwatche* were won by Lynn 
Boyington, Ivan Shevchenko, Un-- 
da Lavln and James Thompson. 
Two' other award* of five silver 
dollars went to Gary Flanigan 
and Shirley McKinney.

Other students who received 
sleepy dogs as prizes were: Betty 
Schreier, John Pfanatiehl, Jean- 
nie Wexler, Edward Munson, Sher
ry Sullivan. Roddy Konrad, Linda 
Lavln, James Thompson, Lynn 
Boyington, Robert Cole, Margaret 
Blais, Shirley McKinney and ^ a n a  
Wythe.

Working with Ursin as a.**lstant 
managers were Donna Broduer, 
Richard Clough and Richard If ale.

RHAM Lunch Menus
School lunch menu* at RHAM 

High School next week are as 
follows: Monday — baked beans 
and frankfurt casserole, sauer
kraut, bread and butter, and as- 
florted fruit; Tuesday—lamb pat
ties and grav>’,_ rice, peas, bread 
and butter and gelatin with top
ping; Wednesday — ravioli with 
meat sauce, carrot cole slaw, 
bread, butter and peanut butter 
date cake; Thursday — hamburg 
on roll, potato chips, green beans, 
and 4^ocolate chiffon; Friday — 
tuna and noodle casserole, mixed 
vegetabies, bread and butter and 
assorted fruit. Milk is served with 
ali meai*.

Manchester Evening Herald cor
respondent, Cindy Pfanatiehl, tele
phone Pilgrim 2-68A6,

PoKce Recover 
Stolen Vehicles

Manchester police said today 
that two stolen cars have been 
recovered. Officers William Cooke 
and Richard Lorber were acredit- 
ed with making the recoveries. 
Police aay a small foreign car be
longing to Anthony Carablno, of 
119 Cooper Hill Sttv was stolen 
Nov, 23 on Hawthorne St. Ext. 
The other car, owned by William 
Schultz, 220 Spruce St., had been 
taken last Saturday night.

Police added no damage done 
to either vehicle.

Police Arrests
Bruce A. Cordner, 23, of 146 

Park St. and Lionel W. Janelle, 36, 
of 104 Union St., Rockville were 
arrested today and charged with 
breach of the peace and assault 
and battery.

Police said Janelle provoked a 
fight with Cordner and a* a re- 
■sult he lost two teeth In the enau- 
Ing battle.

Court hearing will be conducted 
on Dec. 3 for Cordner and Dec. 5 
for hi* opponent Janelle.

Arresting officer in the struggle 
was Ronald Roberts who picked up 
the two men after a complaint was 
lodged by a resident of Ford St. 
where the fight occurred.

OPEN M O N DAY thru S A T U R D A Y  10 A M. to 10 P.M.

.. Former Cheney Mills 
y Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
AMPLE FREE PARKING!
Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

•  AT OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPT.
H. L. HANDY’S FRESH

P O R K
S P A R E  R IB S
IJBAN, MEATY

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

W E E K E N D  F O O D  V A L U E S

ONE
LOW

PRICE!

STEAK
SIRLOIN
T-BONE
SHORT

Lb.
EfXJNOMY BRAND TENDER, SKINLESS

F R A N K F U R T S
^ U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE BEEF

TENDER, JUICY — VALUE TRIM — NO WASTE
FULL CUT ROUND C T C  

OR BONELESS CUBE ^  I CiSTEAKS
EXTRA
VALUE!

ARMOUrS
STAR HAM

89
SA LE

FULLY COOKED— "REAOY.TO-EATl"

SHANK SECTION

Lb.

BUTT SECTION

STAFF FACIAL QUALITY 
BATHROOM TLSSUE
FRKNCH’S
MUSTARD

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
1000 Sheet 

RoU 10c

Lb.

SHANK
HALF
HAM Lb.

BUTT
HALF
HAM

KAOLE MAINE 
SARDINES Tin
DUFF’S . 7 Oz.
(HNGERBREAD MIX Box
DUFF’S BUTTERMILK OR BLUEBERRY 8 Oz, 
PANCAKE MIX Box
COlTAfJE HOME STYLE 17 Oz.
SLICED POTATOES Can

‘j^r'lOC

Lb.

I Ham Steaks 8 9
■  TO BROIL OR BAKE ^ 1 ^

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE
HUNT’S
TOMATO PASTE
STATF.ER’S WHITE 
NAPKINS )

lO e
6 Oz.
Tin

Box Of 
60

Lb.
FLAVOR qUKE.V WHITE SIJCED

B R E A D Regular Size 
Loaf 15c

M ★  i  K O / i : v  l  o o i i  s  u a :  ★

V A L L E Y  F R O S T  ]1 N I F T Y  ) T I P  T O P
F R E N C H  F R I E S 1 W A F F L E S  > R.ispbcrry Lemon, 

PinL'.ippk; R.ispboiry
9 0 ,  1 Q 0

Parkogc- " V  {
1 6 to a Paikogo ^ 6 0 .  Con 1 Q 0

★  ATOUR DAIRY.DEPT. ★ Finest Quality Fruits and Vegetables
GRADE "A‘

EGGS
EXTRA LARGE

IHt'Z.

LARGE
SWEET JUICY

I I
t •'* \
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Ike Recognizes 
Nixon as Head 
Of Republicans

(Continued from Page Onf)

The announcement was taken a* 
a sure sign that Rockefeller still 
has at least an eye on the White 
House four years from now.

Rockefeller was not alone in 
questioning Nixon's full status as 
party leader.

In Los Angeles last night, Sen 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, an
other unsuccessful aspirant for 
the GOP nomination this year, 
said Eii*enhower and not Nixon 
is the titular chief. He aaid Nix
on’s role must await Eisenhower's 
retirement and Nixon’s decision on 
his own future.

With reference to Rockefeller, 
Goldwater said the Governor will 
be somebody to figure with "if he 
tried in 1964.

The Eisenhower.* entertained 
about, 90 guests, including cabinet 
members, former cabinet mem
bers, and friends from throughout 
the country.

It was the first of a series of 
dinners the Eisenhower* plan tq 
give before they leave the W^lte 
House Jan. 20.

The second dinner will be given 
tonight with about the same num
ber of guests.

Nixon smd his wife again will be 
the ranking guests.

Mrs, Anne Wheaton, assistant 
White House press secretary, said 
the Nixons were the only "repeat
ers.” She said they were asked 
back "because the President and 
Mr*. Elsenhower Want them."

Among tonight's guests, in addi
tion to the Nixons will be Nixon's 
running mate In the recent presi
dential election, Henry Cabot 
Lodge and Mrs. Lodge. Gov. and 
Mrs. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York.

Eisenhower Included in his toast 
members of the cabinet and others 
he said had worked so valiantly 
during his tenure of office.

He said it was not a farewelL 
aihce the Eisenhowers would be 
seeing the guesU from time'Jn^time 
In the future.

In reply, Nixon said- it was an 
unexpected and great honor to be 
able to respond to a toast in the 
White House.

Nixon said he hoped that all of 
those who had had the privilege of 
being guests of the White House 
would always remember the "mag
nificent dignity” of the President 
and the "graciousness” of Mrs. 
Eisenhower.

Sbeinwold on Bridge
KIBITZBR LEADS *
Di r n CULT LIFE 

By Alfred Shetawold 
. I t  is the kibitzer’s duty to watch 

a player and see exactly Where he 
roea wrong. Than he must explain 
the errbr patiently to all present.' 
Yet eo few players are grateful!

The hand was played early In the 
afternoon at a famous bridge club, 
and two veteran kibitzers Were in 
attendance fbr lack of any other 
game to watch. I t could happen to 
anybody. •

West took the top clubs, and 
Eaat signaled for a continuation 
by playli^; the ten first and then 
the deuce. West cabbed the ace of 
diamonds and then led a third 
club.
- East ruffed, and South over
ruffed. Declarer then drew tntmps 
wlth'the ace and king and claim
ed the rest of the tricks.

"A WMted hand,” declared the 
first kibitzer. "What a shame it 
wasn’t dealt to players who knew 
what they were doing.'’ And he 
explained that Blast should refuse 
to ruff the third club; This would 
make it seem that East was try
ing to protect a valuable trump.

"You Wouldn't fool roe,” the sec
ond kibitzer retorted.

"Nonsense,” said his colleague. 
‘If the jack of clubs wins, declar

er leads the king of spsdes from 
dummy. When the ten drops, it's 
a cinch he’ll play' it to be the 
singleton ten. Why els* would this 
paluka fall to ruff with just the 
5-4 of spades?”

"You mightj fool this b i r d,” 
granted the second kibitzer, "but 
yOu’d never put that over on a 
real player.”

And would you believe it The 
four players got up and moved to 
another table, leaving the two 
klbitbers stranded.

There’s no gratitude any morel 
Daily Question

A* declarer, you hold: Spades
— K J 9 3 2; Hearts — A K; Dia-

EHSTUfOOD
_^ie..resiBjaaotiauHi*e-iui
TW’O COMEDY RIOTS!

Skirisjr Xato. 
W. Hyde White

"Carry On
Hunt"

t:iea:st-ie:ie

Clerk Gable 
Doris Day

'Ttoehor's
P a t"

Sun.: “Not As A Stranger*’

Smell of Christmas 
Subject of Talk

John William Hughes of Boston, 
Maas., will discu.s.s "The Sweet 
Green Smell of Christmas" at a 
meeting of the Women's Club at 
Second Congregational Church 
Monday at 8 p.m.

The guest speaker will tell about 
the Christmases he ha* .spent In 
many parta of the world. Hundred* 
of Chiistma* card* from all part* 
of the world from 1880 to the pre
sent will be displayed at the meet
ing.

STANLEY WARNER

STATED
4:4-5,to 6:00—80c 

5:00 P.M. Continuous 
Shown At 5:00-9:10

i  8 J 1 4WEST EAST
a  Q 10 4  5 4
4 9 4 3  W Q I O I S X
# A t 2  4 J 9 < 9
4 A K 7  6 3  4  10 2

SOUTH 
4  A S 7 <
¥  J 7 «
♦  K 10 7 5 y  
4  9 5

WsM Naan. iM t IsMh
1 4  Doubk 1 ¥  1 4
Past 3 4  r m  
AB Pal*

Opsaiog ktd — 4  K

monds — Q 4; Cluba Q J  •  4. 
What do you aay?

Answer: Bid one spade. You 
have 16 points in high cards but 
should not open with 1 NT. The 
5-4-2-2 dietrlbution ii far from 
ideal for notrump, and the weak 
holding In diamonds is a further 
flaw.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea- 
turea Corp.).

Microbe* Eat Shale
Washington — Scientist* W the 

United States Bureau of Mine* are 
trying to breed a microbe that 
might help extract oil front under
ground shale. In |laboratory tests, 
shale-eating microbes show a 
healthy appetite for th* rock and 
leave the oil untouched.

8:05 6:25.10:25
Saturday Matinee 

Sunday, Monday, Tneaday 
All In Color!

“THE IA)ST WORLD" 
“CROWDED SKY’’

TccHNieoLoe* nanBeVUKIHItM
^  M NM taM W  OOtCSCHARV

Also At 7:20 P.M.

SUNDAY
"Where The Hot Wind Blows” 

and “Studs Lonlgan”

ctfSTAt

SAT. NITE
AMD^MTERS

AND
CARRON ARCS-

I
8 to I t—^Admleaion 90e

SAT., DEC. 31 
Gala N«w Yoor's Eva

ROCKARAMA DANCE 
MID-NITERS

PLUS
(4) BANDS (4)

I(K>0 Free Hata and 
Noisemakers

g PJH. to 2 A.M. 
Admission gl.OO

'  Charlie Moore
And His CIRCLE "B" COWGIRLS

OF RADIO AND STAGE FAME 
EVERY WEDNESDAY and ’THURSDAY, 8)80 PJd.-lliS0 AM.

t h e

G A R D E N  R E S T A U R A N T
840 MAIN STREET

TONIGHT and EVERY THURS., FR!„ SAT. 
Your Host, MIKE STANKO, Prosantt for You—.

T H E  V E R S A T IL E S
For lo u r Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

i i

DOZ.

FANCY TUB (
l i s

B U n E R  i . . , ’  ”
' (9$ KCOKL)

A U  CENTER CUTS ■ ■  
WHITE OR COLORED ! Q c

MILD CHEESE ^ t o

KKAFTS DELUXE
f k iV 4 L b .S t i c k i )

lAlfiARINE
(SAVE 10c Lb.)

Lb.

F L O R ID A  O R A N G E S
Thin Skin—Large Size lOOs 

FANCY H,0RII)A SEKDLKSS

G R A P E F R U IT
ZIPPER SKIN FLORIDA

T A N G E R IN E S
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y
U. 8. NO. 1 FANCY •

M c iN T O S H  A P P L E S
2!^" Minimum

Doz.

12 For

f.

Good Size Doz.

Jumbo Size Beh>

Lba.

KOSCiUSZKO
BALLROOM
TEEN

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT
2 ^ B A N D S - ^

“MID-NITERS" and 
“THE GENTEILS"

7:30 to 11:30 
Admiaaion lUc

100 Free Recordg!

KOSCIUSZKO
BALLROOM

j 1 VanMO Atomn

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER * NO MINIMUM * AMPLE PARKINO

r Sdbd jdbL M U  jiOU v d u  V

ANNUAL §

i CHRISTMAS BAZAAR I
ii

Sponsored by “LADIES OF ASSUMPTION"

ASSUMPTION OHUROH H ALL
SOUTH ADAMS STBEET

Saturday, December 3
10:00 A.M. to 6:00 PJd.

CONTACTS FOR 
DONATIONS:

• **'**

I

MI 9-2S20 
Ml 8-6781 
Ml 8-6888 
MI 8-101*

Home Baked Goods: Mrs. Ann SImonoelU . . .
Xfc Apron*:' Misa Mary Edmunda . . .
A  Hand Mnde Itema: Mra. Adrienna LaOrolx ,
^  Rafreaslinieata; Mrs. MarUya S u h r........

Surprise Table: Mr*. Olager Rydlewtea . . . . .  MI *-1*18
White Elephaat: Mrs. PhyUs Zatkiswald........Ml 9-*17S I?’

Fact OOlM Beeth: Mrs. Outesa Oharetto Ml *-444* ^1

I- '

TV-Radio
Television

8:00 Big 3 Theater (in progress) 3^ 8:00 Donna Reed Show 
Biarly Show (in prpgreea) 10. 80
First Bbpw (in progress) 22 
Salty Brine's Shack (in progress)12John Daly
Huckleberry Hound 
(^rtoon Playhouse 
Vi^te Hunter

4:36 News, Sports A IVeatber 
6:30 Country Style 

Set. Preston 
News, Sports, Weather 
Wild Bln HIckock 
Skier'* Corner 

4:46 John Daly
Douglas Edwards 

7:00 Johnny Midnight
Million Dollar Movie 
Jim Backus Show 
Rough Riders 
News. Weather & Sports 
Johnny Midnight 
Passport to Danger 

7:18 Huntley-Brlnkley Report 
Highlights 

7:30 Outlaws
Family Classics 
Guestward Ho! 
Adventures In Paradise 
TV Hail Order Market

8:30 Bat Masterson 10. xT 3U
Scope : 18
Zane Grey Theater t, 13, 40 
The Real McCoys 8

9s00 Congressional Invsatigator U
Bachelor Fattier 10, 32. 80
Angel ' 3. 13
My Three Sona 8, 40. S3

9:30 Piano Pops U
The Fold Show (C) 33. 30
Ann Sothern Show 8
Hong Kong 13
The Untouchables 

10:00 GroucHo Marx
Mllltod Dollar Movie 
News. Sports 4  Weattu 

10:16 Play ot the Week 
10:30 Shoigun Slade 

Silent Service
?ake a Good Look 

he Ford Show 
June Allyson Show 

11:00 World'e Best Movies 
11:16 Jack Paar Show (C)

Premiere 
Feature 40

11 ;30 Jack Paar Shew (C>
13:16 Starlight Movie 
1:00 Late News 

News, Prayer

Bolton
Retardatibii 

C^ su ltia iit  
Talk on Law

10.

SEE BATUttssAT'a TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USITNO

(lUg UitlBg loeluilM oi>!y 
length. Some statlusu eury  

WDRU—isas
8:00 News
8:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 

11:06 Spotlight on Sports 
13:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Sign on

WHAT—*1*
6:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

11:30 tMDiic Affairs 
13:03 Sign Off.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

B O L T O N
A R E A

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTBl ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0890

Radio
tbnen news brondcMti nt 1# w  IB mliiBte 
otker short MsriMgta).

^ w nc—isee
6:00 News
6:20 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6 :36 Album of the Day 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:25 Point ot Law
7:30 News .  . . . .7:46 UConn va American International 

College
9:30 N l^tbeat 

11:15 SporU Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenada 
1:00 Signoff

WPOP—1416
6:00 Today in Hartford 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Bay Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
12:00 Del Raycee Show

wiNP-ioe
6:00 nnanelal News 
6:06 Showeaae and Naws
7:00 Fulton Lewla J r  
7:16 evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and Newt 
8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and Newe 

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
12:05 World News Roundup 
12:15 Signoff

FATALLY INJURED 
Hartford, Dec. 1 W—Mrs. Rose 

Russo, 76, Hartford, was Injured 
fatall.v yesterday when struck by 
a dump truck. Injured aeriously In 
the same accident was Mrs. Er- 
minla Battalino, 78, Hartford, 
mother of Christ<H)her (Bat) 
Battalino, former world’* feather
weight boxing chatmpion. Police 
said the two elderly women appar
ently moved arm-in-arm into the 
path of the truck.

Dr. Milton Young, State Depart
ment of Education . consultant on 
mental retardation, will discus* 
State, laws on the town responsibil
ity to mentally retarded children 
at the Bolton Board of Education 
meeting Monday at 8 p.ih. ' 

Other item* listed on the agenda 
for the aesaion hre the superintend
ent’s report on classroom visita
tions and the principars report on 
accidents and monthly financial 
status of the school lunch pfo- 

ram. Maintenance and considers' 
ion, of policies will also be dis 

cussed.
Hie Board of Education will 

meet with Edaon Bailey, consultant 
to the Board on future school 
needs, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school, in a special session to 
discuss Bailey’s report of hia sur 
vey. of Bolton’s school needs. The 
meeting la open to the public.

'BIb an Angel’
Mrs. Ernest Aspinwall of Hebron 

Rd. la serving as Bolton chairman 
of the drive to obtain Chrlatma* 
gifts for patients at Norwich State 
Hospital.

Seventy five per cent of the pa
tients at the hospital will be re-

J (o fA k l^
MEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

FLORSHEIM SHOES
A Luxurious 

Gift for 
the Man 
of  the 

House!

membered a t Cbrlstmaa only 
th ro u ^  the gifta contributed by 
individuals or community groups.

Gifts may be lefi a t Mrs. Atpin- 
wall’s hemte or. sent directly, to the 
hospital. Offidala a t the hospital 
prefer to have the gifta unwrapped 
but would appreciate having gift 
wrapping* and rlbbona fumiehed.

The deadline for gifts ha* been 
set at Dec. 16 to allow huraca and 
therapists time to select the most 
appropriate gift for each patient. 
Gift suggestions include toilet 
articles, clothing, games, ciga
rettes and tobacco, puzzles, sta
tionery, pens and pencils.

Persons who wish to give money 
are asked to make checks payable 
to “Patient’s Welfare Fund.” 'This 
will be used for parties and en
tertainment for patients during 
the holidays.

Dance Slatod
A Christmas dance for Grades 

7 and 8 of the Elementary School 
will be held tomorrow from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. In the Civil Defense 
room of the school, John Roberts 
is serving as general chairman of 
the dance.

Joanne Rose and Randy Cote 
are chairmen of the program 
committee. Assisting them are 
Carolyn Kilpatrick, Linda Fraser, 
Theresa Grous, Richard Behllng, 
James Covenaky, and John Roth- 
well.

Oh the refreshment committee 
are Claire Southerlin, chairman, 
Roxanne Calkins, Michael Kutsav- 
age, Norman Nichols, Robert 
Cormier, Donald Souer and Rob
ert Hills.

Ekuidra 'Woods will head the

decoration oommitUe and help
ing her are Robert Hills, Karen 
Prindle, William Hutchinson, Wil
lard Warren, Oarson Reopell, Don
na Tedford, and Janis Scanlon.

Working on the clean-up group 
are Kent Baglin, William Hutch
inson, Willard Warren, Carton 
Reopell, Donna Tedford, Ddima 
Griffin, and Sandra Wood.

Training School Gifts Due
Students ' at the elementary 

school have been reminded that 
Christinas gifts for children at’ 
the Mansfield State Training Hos
pital should be brought to school 
by tomorrow, Miss Mary Ann 
Perry, Grade 1 teacher, is chair
man of 'the project which is part 
of the Junior Red Cross program.

Bulletin Board
Holy Communion will be dis

tributed at St. Maurice Church at 
8 a.m. tomorrow, the first Friday 
of the montli. Mass will be cele
brated at 6:30 p.m. Confessions will 
be heard at 7:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will hold a meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In the Town Offices.

St. Ann’s Guila of S t Maurice. 
Church will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Oscar .Hauser 
on Lyman Rd.

The Board ■ of Selectmen will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Town Of
fices.

Boy Scout.Troop 73' will camp 
out at Camp Johnson Saturday 
and Sunday. Scouts should arrive 
at the campsite between 9 and 10 
a.m. Saturday.

The Alligator Patrol won both 
the compass and first aid contests 
at the meeting of the Troop Tues
day evening. Randy Cote took first

0(kShop
fc V rm (

ping Days 
Till Christmas

place in the individual knot tying 
contest.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
DImock Jr,, telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

Ike Rents Home
Los Angeles, Dec. 1 (Ab — A 

newspaper says President Elsen
hower has rented a home on the 
Southern Olifornia desert and 
plans a 2-month vacation there 
after he leaves office.

The dwelling is a palatial one 
overlooking the Eldorado Country 
Club a t ■ Palm Desert, 100 miles 
east o? here, the Los Angel4* 
Times said last night, Eisenhower 
golfed at the club in 1954 and on 
two trips this year.

Six from Tdtm 
Join Air Force

Six Manctaeater men have en
listed In the U.S. Air Force for 
four year periods.

’The enllatees are Cecil L. Court- 
right, 18, soM of Mr! and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Courtright, 15 Mill S t; 
James A. Cromwell, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver G. Cromwell, 
50 Coolidge S t; Grant R. Gris
wold, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alien A. Griswold, 912 Tolland 
Tpke.

Also, Michael R. Rothman, 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Rothman, 11 Tyler Cir.; Gordon 
O. Todd, 19, son, of Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon J. Todd, 762 McKee S t, 
and Mark S. *17:801, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Traut, 1000 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Staff Sgt. George M. Adams, 
AF recruiter, reports the airmen 
will take basic military training 
at Lackland AF Base, San An
tonio, Texas, before they are as
signed to technical training 
courses of their choice.

■kLgnspsi

Sweden Beating Polio
Stockholm — Only 10 cases of 

polio have been reported in Sweden 
this year. Since 1957 about 2,750,- 
000 people — nearly 40 per cent of 
the population —have been Inocu
lated against polio. About 2,000.000 
received Swedish vaccine, and in 
this group not one case of paraly
tic polio has been reported.

SHEttWNf
CHRISTMAS

Aeeeseerles F sr AO Baa4 
and Orebeetra iBstmmeirts

WARD M USiOOO.
99 SUMMER ST.
Open tlU 9 P.M.

TTnes., Wed., ’Thurs. aa4 TM,
Sat. tfU 6 PJM.

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

O P E N
EVERY NIGHT

to 9
TILL CHRISTMAS

NUTMEG SHOP
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Near Howard Johnson

HORMUN’S
445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY T ILL  7

FL0RSHEIMS 
START AT 

819.96

RIGHT FROM SANTA'S REINDEER

Really‘‘GihedT
rT •

MerCs Luxurious Deerskin

•  FLEECeUNED •  PUR TRIMMEDv 

•  CUSHIONED SOLE 
Spoclci^iy F ik o d

$10 M

By SUNBEAMl
7̂ GIFT PRICED Tir

PLENTY
FREE
and

EASY
PARKING

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC FRYER 

$ i y . 3 4
Qnlek-nettig .theeiBMtnt nad 
•xeliMlve triangular iMaOng 
element give oerrect heat even
ly ' dtotribnted over cooking 
■nrfneo. Molded handle. Com- 

pleM y Immersible,

Complatt WMi Cowar 
ood CoHtrol

AUTOMATIC
O JU IO rEN ER

WITH. STAND

$ 1 7 . 7 0

HAND MIXER
CHOICE OF COLORS

FRIENDLY fURNTOW I m i -A M M A I^ i
4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K t E

T Omw
’~ V

' )  ■
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IRibckmUe-Vernon

Salary Offers Parried 
Teachers, Board

WWi tw© monttai o f tto fth e  Board r>ec. 12 on the progrew
^of negroUatlona. He pointed out 

that the Vernon school system Is19^1961 fiscal year gone by, 
tow n  departments are working on 
fiodget requeots for the 1961-1W 2 
fiscal year. .

And the Wggost budget Item — 
for the Vernon school system — 
Is aliraady experiencing growing 
pains.

In premllinary meetings between 
His R ^ v lU e  Teachers Club and 
IlM Vernon Board of Education, 
tbe two groups have been unable 
to come to agreement on a teach
er salary schedule for the school 
year be^nnlng next September.

A  salary request made by the 
teachers' representatives has been 
turned down by the Board of Edu
cation's salary committee, and a 
counter proposal by the Board has 
been turned down by the teachers.

Another meeting between the 
two groups is tentatively scheduled 
for Saturday morning.

The general outlines of the situ
ation were Issmed yesterday and 
later varllled in cautious terms by 
officials Involved in the proceed
ings.

Board member William R. Hahn, 
chairman of the salary commit- 
tea, said h# felt a solution will be 
forthcoming and said representa
tives ere tentatively scheduled to 
meet Saturday.

Asked if the board and the 
teachen were at an Impasse, he 
said no, be would not describe It 
as such.

James M. Stoughton, president 
o f the teachers' club said there will 
probably be further discussion of 
the matter.

It was learned that the pay plan 
pnqtossd by the teachers would 
have added about 170,975 to the 
amount cutrently budgeted for 
tsseher salailea. The Board's

/
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1 would have added about
pro-
M8.-

The currant pay scale begins at 
94.300 for the 10-month school 
year and rises to $7,000 in a series 
o f 13 steps after the first year.

The plans proposed by the Board 
and the teachers both started at 
a bass calary iof 94,800. but dlf 
fared In the amount of increase 
between the succeeding steps of the 
schedule.

The present town budget In 
eludas 9874,855 for salaries, eX' 
elusive o f supervisors and clerical 
personneL This amount Is about 45 
per cent o f the total effective town 
huAgtt o f 91,850,745 for the 10- 
month fiscal year ending June 30.

Because the town will operate 
on the uniform fiscal year begin
ning July 1, the budget for that 
year are being drawn up now. A 
deadline of Feb. 8 has been set for 
the various budget requests to be 
put before the Board 6t Finance.

Hahn said he plans to report to

ranked 16th In the State In terms 
of salary and wage framework.

Newa letter Set 
The Rockville Area Chamber of 

Commerce will start publishing a 
monthly news letter, to be distri
buted the first Monday of each 
month.

It's name will be "The Inner 
Chamber." Executive Secretary 

•James C. Salta said the letter will 
be mailed monthly to Chamber 
m e m b e r s .  People outside the 
Chamber can be placed on the 
mailing list simply by giving name 
and address to the Chamber o f
fice.

There will be no charge.
Former Coach to Speak 

Sumner Dole, guidance director 
and teacher of science at Sykes 
Junior High School, will be the 
guest speaker at an evening din
ner of the Men's Union of Union 
Congregational Church Dec. 7.’ 

Dole, who has been at Sykes 
two years, has a long history in 
teaching and the field of ath
letics. He taught mathematics 
and was varsity football, basket' 
ball and baseball coach at the 
University of Connecticut from 
1923 to 1929. He was dean of 
men at the University from 1929 
to 1942 and was a lieutenant com
mander In charge of training In 
the U.S. Coast Guard from 1942 
to 1944.

He is a member of the Ameri 
can Football Coaches Assn, and 
has been a commissioner of the 
New England Intercollegiate 
Football Assn, since 1934. The 
dinner will be held in the Union 
Church social room at 6:80 p.m. 
The menu will feature Cornish 
game hen. Reeervatione may be 
made with Alan Knofla, president 
of the Men’e Union.

Pledgea Fraternity 
Paul J. Lewla, aon o f Mr. and 

Mra. Renwick J. Lewia of 16.High
land Ave„ haa pledged the Iota 
Triton chapter of Phi Sigma Kap
pa fraternity at the Unlveraity of 
Connecticut. Lewis, a sophomore 
and pre-law atudent. Is a member 
of the university ROTC and this 
year was named a cadet sergeant.

Conteat Judges Named 
Misa Cora Webb, Tolland County 

home demonstration agent, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Skinner, utility dem
onstrator of the Connecticut light 
and Power Co., will be judges of 
the foreign dessert contest Satur
day at the Vernon Center Congre
gational Church Chrlatmas Fair.

First and second prizes will be 
awarded for the best two desserts.

The foreign dessert contest re
flects the International theme of 
the fair. Decorations will repre

sent various^ foreign couatriea. 
Foreign costiunea will be' In evi
dence aa welL

Mra. Geraldine Stnmg ia ebair- 
man o f the dessert oontaat En
tries must be in by noon Satur
day. Tha Judging will taka place 
at 1 p jn . Deaeerta wl)l ba auc
tioned later.

Food Sale Tomorrow 
Tbe Nortbeaat Sehool.PTA will 

bold a food aale tomorrow at the 
echool froni 10 a.m. to 8 o.m. 
Donors who wish to havo food

gleked up at home may contact 
lirs. Russell Gunther, Hyde Ave., 

or Mra. E. U  Skoglund Jr., 188 E. 
Main St.

Saato’a Haora Sat 
Santa Clause wrho arrived In 

Rockville Friday, haa Hated his 
schedule of vlslta to various areas
In town. He will be In his head
quarters at Rockvllle’4 Central 
Park each day except Sundays un
til Dec. 21.

His list of stops this week in 
town is as follows:

Today: Vernon Circle, 6 to 
8 p.m.; Friday: Windsor Ave. 2 to 
6 p.m.. Central Park 6 to 8 p.m.; 
Saturday: Central Parh 10 a.m, to 
5 p.m.

Campers Plan Party
The Rockville Area Campers 

Assn, plans its first Christmas 
party at the Lottie Fisk Memorial 
Building Sunday at 2 p.m.

Santa Claus will present gifts 
for all. the association says. There 
will be movies and refreshments.

The Christmas tree will be dec
orated with omaihents made by 
children at the last association 
meeting.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Mra. Neills 

Vaiciulis, West View Ter.; Mrs. 
Caroline Dzat, 55 Village St.; 
Frank Martin, West Wlllington; 
Walter Stephen, Nlederwerfer Rd.

Births Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. .and Mra. Russell Allen,

andVernon Ave.; a to Mr.
Mrs. Louis Babb, Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Mra. Nellie 
Valclulls, West View Ter.; Mrs. 
Ruth Broil, Center Rd., Vernon.

A d m i t t e d  Wednesday: Lyda 
Southerland, 42 Ward St.; R o^ rt 
Chase, Crystal Lake Rd., Elling
ton.

Birth Wednesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dollerla, 
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover.

Dtecharged Wednesday; Edward 
Soldoa, Kingsbury Ave.; Walter 
Stephen, Nlederwerfer Rd.; Alice 
Gordon, 27 Lawrence St.; Mrs 
Sylvia Lewis and daughter, 40 
Pleasant Bt.; Mrs. Geneva Boul
anger and eon, Crane Rd., Elling 
ton.

Hospital Notes
VIsMu hoars ars 9 to 8 p-m. 

for an areas eauept matamty 
where thay are t  to 4:19 Mfi 6:M 
to 8 p.m.; afid ptlvato rootne whore 
they are 19 a.io. to 9 p.m. '

Pattaate Today: 989 
ADMITTED' TE8TERDAT: Cal

vin Brown, 82 Scarborough Rd.; 
Mrs. Nellie Haddad, 48 Arcenia 
Dr.; Frank Stevens, 457 Bell Bt-l 
Richard Dabate. 16 Irving St.; 
Mrs. LllUen O'Malley, i^ d a o r ; 
Miss Marlon Schllckting, South 
Windsor: Francis Murphy, 99 Mt. 
Nebo Place: Mrs. Jennette Weir, 
Glastonbury; Andrew Desaultele. 
399 Parker St.; Joseph Patrizai, 
Sunset Dr...Vernon: Honor® Hubert, 
Stafford Springs; Rose-Marie Blm- 
melll, South Wndsor; Donna Ban- 
chini, 122 Maple St.; Stephen Na- 
poletano, 659 Hartford R d.; Mrs. 
Mary Qulrlon, Wllllmantlc; Mra. 
Tlllle Most, 18 Alice Dr.: Carol-Ann 
Stevenson, 872 Parker St.; Sherry 
Noocher, Center Rd., Vernon; 
Charles Lavoie. Wapplng; Charles 
Strickland. 168 Mein St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Nickolae 
Kllmko, 84 Arceliia Dr.; Mrs. Al
freds Bjorkman, 84. Benton St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prior, 281 
Center St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Warren, West Wlllington; 
a aon to Mr. and Mrs. George Bet- 
tinzer, Hebron.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allyn Sweet, Ekut Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Gladys Avery, Stafford 
Springes; Mrs. Arlene Schumacher, 
158 S. Main St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Carr, Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Helena Baker, 69 S. Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Mary MIgnon and 
■on, Storrs; Mrs. Mora Kemp and 
daughter, 86 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Constance Uhl and son, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Janet Tstro and 
son, Coventry: Mrs. Teresa Sheak 
and son, Ellington.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Yvonne 
Chenette, Ellington; Mrs. June 
Clevelmid, 194 Bidwell St.; Paul 
Peck, East Hartford; Carol Ste- 
veiMon, 872 Parker St.; Mra. 
Miury De Luco, 211 Buah Hill Rd.; 
Mrs. Ehnlly Peck, 63 Harland Rd.; 
Mrs. Noella Labbe, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Hazel Ludwig, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Frances De 
Martin, 45 Westminster Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara Grimm, Wllllmantlc; Ar- 
thur Bronkle, 457 Centar St.; Mre. 
Ida Clark, Staffordville; Cather
ine Tlrroll. Wapplng.

JA Products, 
Personnel Set

is .a o f

OiBeert, mantbors and products 
manufaetund by the thrso Juiflor 
AchleivaiiiMnt eompanies in tbe 
RockviUe-EUington area were aa 
nouneed today.

U -Z it '^ ., aponsored by U.S. 
Envelope Co., the Ladd and Hall 
furniture store, and Scranton Mo
tors, le manufacturing a eolfee mill 
planter.

The Kemco Go., eponaored and 
counseled by Aldon Spinning Mills 
Corp., is producing a liquid house
hold oleaneer, Kleenz-All.

Decor Mfg. Co., sponsored by 
Rockville Processing Co. and Nu- 
Way Tobacco Co., ie producing a 
decorative tile tray and ceramic 
bracelets.

Officers of U-Zit-Co. are Doro
thy Kington, president; B o t e y  
Gray, vice president; Neiuy Llm- 
berger, secretary; Ruth Luetjen, 
treasurer; Kerry Deminle, sales 
manager; Dale Zahner, production 
manager; and Sue Vaiciulis, per
sonnel manager.

Company members are Janice 
Orfltelll, Edrie Sheldoti, Jo-Ann 
Kurr, Andrea Narawlcz, Jo-Ann 
Tonezak, James Lee, David Reut
ter, William Evoy, Arthur Audin, 
Daniel Kupfershmid, James Rlv- 
enbw'g, khd Robert Yazmer.

The counselors for U-Zit-Co. 
from U.S. Envelope.

Gary Vincent has been elected 
president of Kemco, with Frank 
Hepton aa vice presidant, Beverly 
Voledal aecretary and Donna Pa
pa treasurer. Vincent and Heptem 
are sales and production managers, 
respectively.

Company members are Raymond 
Blanchette, Joan Croaaen, Baitara

Marlay, Itswis Whlttum, B u ta ra  
Brayn, Ellen Loehrr Carol 
■on, JoaiitM Zlelakl, J 
Halnta,. Jaines Laiko add 
Ann Heidi. "

DeeoFa pnaldant la Donfili 
say, with so v ld  Bata, vio6 . 
dent; Jean Miffltt, aeoratary; 
Claudia B a r U ^ , trea^irer: Fran
cis Genpvaal, salele managar; and 
Judy WrigbL production manager.

Oompany. memben art, Richard 
Grous, Ddoraa Harriaon, Donna 
McLaughlin, Alice Daniels, Bever- 
W Ommpton, .Wayne WdUlebe, 
Dorothy wUk, Richard McCabe,

Vernon and Talcottville news is 
handled by The Herald's Rock
ville Bureau, 6 W. Main St., tele
phone TRetnont 5-8186.

Airline Hotel First
Copenhagen— Europe's first air

line hotel has been opened adja
cent to the air terminal In Copen
hagen by the Scandinavian Air
line System. Twenty-two stories 
high, It is Scandinavia's tallest 
building and biggest hotel.

Philippine* Gets Loan
Washington—A dynamite plant, 

the first in the Philippines, Is to 
be built os soon as details of 
12,100,000 Development Loan Fund 
agreement are worked out. The 
loan haa been approved. Besides 
explosives for heavy construction 
work, the plant will produce fer
tilizer. ,/

New York's CatsklU Mountains 
once were an important center of 
charcoal production.

iplc 
ly W1

Joseph Bonaa, Leonard Boudreau, 
David Walker, Diane Szumkoweki, 
and Linda Morganoon.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

George A. and Elsie L. Meyer to 
George H. and Marilyn S. Mcl^af- 
ferty, property off Meadow Lane.

Julia P. Reese to Alfred Enter
prises, Inc., property off Birch 
St.

Termlaatton of Oorppratton
Economy Filling Stations Inc. 

on Center St., Manchester, ter
minated corporation Nov. 30, 
1960.

Tickets Now On Sale 
m  MANOHEStEII MESSIM MNiltUS

- An n u a l  pekfo em an o e

SUNDAY, DECEM im  111 7;30 P.M.
The Connecticut Bnnk Compfiny

988 MAIN STREET
Ray Benert Music Shop Pottwtpn’fi,J ic .

1018 MAIN STREET ISO CENTER str e e t

NEED HELP7
IN ACOOUNTIIHI? IN BOOKKEEniN?

e EXPERIENCED BENTLEY O E ^ U A T O  
e AVAILABLE EVENINGS OB SA-TUBDAYS 
e FOB AN INDIVIDUAL, ORGANIZATION, PROFESSIONAL 

OFFICE, OB SMALL BUSINESS 
e AT YOUB OFFICE OB MY HOME.

PhoM IK  5-1767

FREE PARKING OPEN 10 A.M  to 10 P.M.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803  - 805  M A I N  STREET
QUALITY MEAT5 TH AT SATISFY!

• FRESHLY CUT • MCELY MSFLAYED • NOT PREPACKAGED • REASONABLE PRICES 

STORE OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IU M L O S E  FRIDAY AT 6 PJWI.

' . j iiJMJt
SW IFTS PREMIUM. 

GENUINE SPRING. 

MEDIUM WEIGHT 

6 to 7 U S . EACH

W * Cewry A  CempUtfi 

Um  of HOUDAY

FOOD SPECIALTIES
White Rye Flour 

Swedish Syru'p 
Swedish Hard Bread' 

Most All Sizes Of 
Anchovies 

Dried Lutefikk 
Soaked l/Atcfiek 

(In 3 and 5 Lb. PkKa.) 
Extra Fancy Swedish 
^  Salt Herring 

Swedish Brown Beans * 
Swediah 

Lingon Berries 
Lingon Jam 
Fm it Sopa 
-With Sago 

and Many More

COLONIAL BRAND 
HWBBT MILD CURT. 
NMOKED

SHOULDERS
4 to 8 LBS. Lb.

PRECIHLY g r o u n d

HAMBURG
Makes a Nice M eat:

LEAN, FRESHLY 
GROUND

CHUCK
BEEF
OUR OWN MAKE 
PURF. PORK

SAUSAGE
MEAT

HWIFTB PREMIUM

BACON
Biqr Baeanri Paakafas

■r

For A
Delicious Old 

Fashioned 
Fruit Cake 
Buy Your

Glazed Fruit
In Bulk and Sfive!

Fancy mixed fruit with plenty of cherriea; red, 
green, yeUow pineapple rings; citron by the 
Chunk; oraage and lemon ^eel; red mete ballot 
dlcisl citron; extra large CalifoiTila pniaee (18 
to 20 to a pound); white raleine, etc.

lOfALFORIHIOVnM
Cut Fran Tiqp Choiea .
UeafI Leam No WMtel | c U 7

. W » Cofty A Um  .fPANCr m4 StUU M OCnaiS w waiwiiMi rHinI

CUMBERLAND 
FARMS

HOLIDAY  
EGG NOG  

1 ^ . 2 9

QT. Vi <1AL.
N ote: Will Be 

Available 
thru Jan. 5th

\

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
ChoIeB FiHsliNotIvB Poultry. . .  .DIrBCf From Foito To You! ,

Pvi /\ fs4 4 . til. - . rcM P A R K A D E
MIDDLE TURNPIKE • • • MANCMlSTEH

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Oven Ready— Connecticut Grown 
BROILERS • raVERS • ROASTERS 

fowl •  TURKEYS • CAPONS 
DUCKS • CORNISH HENS

WHOLE OR CUT SPECIAL FOR YOUB COOKING NEEDS

POULTRY PARTS CUT FRESH DAILY
BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

G IZ Z A R D S........  ...... . 4 lbs. W c
BREASTS # LEGS e WINGS e LIVERS e BACKS and NECKS

TASTE and COMPARG— GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS

BARBHHIED
CmCKENS

AVERAGE OOfWED 
WEIGOT V/4 lE S .

e a .

Always availably 
crispy brown, w r^ped 

in aluminum foil for 
your convenience.

OUTSTANDING BARfiAINS IN ALL THESE ^DEPARTMENTS: Mens Women’s and Children's 
AppareJL and Shoes . . . D,ome,stics . . . Hardware . . . Housewales . . . Automotive Supplies . . . Sporting Goods 
. . . 0)8metics . . . Toiletries . . . Candy . . . Stationery and Cards . . .  Toys . . .  Juvenile Furniture . . . Rugs and 
Carpets . . . Furniture and Lamps . . . Complete Food, Center . . . Records . . . Jewelry . . . Luncheonette . . . 
(̂ âmera and Photo Supplies . . . Gifts . . . Dry Cleaning and Shirt Laundering . . . Notions . . . Sewing Ma
chines and Vacuum Cleaners.

From Scots Wonderful World of Housewares
Unbreakable 

JUMBO POLY

Waste
A real big one— 13 ̂  x 
30H In, Rolled rim for 
greater rigidity—eaeier 
carrying. It'a niet- 
proof. chip proof, easy 
to clean. Red, yellow, 
pink, turquoise or cop
per.

Ycriut
$2.98

Vegetable 
and Fruit

BINS

ROUTE 5 •

Looks like handsome 
cut glaaa. Choice of 
bowl, serving plate, 
hostess trsy, candy 
jar, cake plalc, sugar, 
creamer.

SEE Scranton Motors, inc. PRICED
US 166 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE. CONN. TO

NOW USED CARS of QUALITY SELL
eo.

Vdue
$1.79

Use them singly, or nest them 
into convenient multiple units. 
13 X 11 X 8 > 2 ’’ deep. Match 
your kitchen in pink, yellow, 
aqua or white. Durable poly- 
ethelyne.

Precut

Decorative Ware

GIVE YOUR HOME A GIFT 
at these Very Special Prices

Real Charmers

Candlewarmer Sets
55Real beauties that can 

be used to -bake, serve 
and store food.o. Gleam
ing white decorated 
Fire King Ovenwaro 
with brass finished 
candlewarmers a n d  
genuine walnut han
dles.

•O.

6-Piece
PLASTIC
CROUP

*105
Vdue
$3.49

Value
$149.95

Ideal for den, pla.vroom, living room. Foam Vinellp. 2 sectional 
pipcM, matching chair, corner table, step table, cocktail table, 
all in mar proof plastic. All colons.

Scots Electrical Values

H e re  is The Biggest Selection Ever Listed
ISM FCNTIAO i  Patieegsr Bafarl 
19S9 CADILUC CNnrtible 
m» FONTIAC Bier Chlsl Vitia 
1IM FORD LGyltaisr BtanAanI BhiH 
19SS P0NTIA5 Star Chief Beiaa 
ISM FORD Thmieriiini 
ISM PONTIAC OhlefUin S-Door 
tSM FORD V-t Btaiianl BhHt 44oor 
1S57 OLOBMIw ILE B4S S4leor 
1S57 OL08MOBILE St HelMay Bwlaa

1W 7 PLYMOUTH IH v^d w * V 4 4 .D M r  

1956 PONTIAC SUw CMef Hardtop Coup#

1956 OLOSMOBILE 86 HoKcMy Coup#

1957 RAMBLER 4-Door Hydntsnorie 

1957 OLOSMOBILE 96 Holiday Sodoti 

1956 PLYMOUTH 6-Cyliiider StoHoti Wcsgoti

EMERSON RADIO
Low,
Low
Priced at

VERY SPECIAL!
12" STEREO LP

ALBUMS

Ll9t
Vdue
$24.95

Handsome table radio..,with fine, 
full tone for AM reception.

Including the top 
artists and labels. 
Duke Ellington, 
R o d g e r s  and 

Hammerstein, 
m a n y  others. 
Plays on Monau
ral phonos, too.

A

A

Vdue
$2.98

3 Pc. Solid Maple SOFA BED :
Solid maple frame. Wide selection b f color.s in tweeds 
and {ndiits . . . Includes sofa — sits 3 by day •— sleeps ^
2 by night, matching rocker and chair.

Use SCOTS BUDGET PLAN

Vdue
$139.95

GOOD LOW PRICED CARS

1964 FORD VICTORIA  

1954 OLDS. 4-DOOR 

1954 HUDSON 4-DOOR 

1953BUICK4>4>OOR

1954 NASH 4-DOOR 

1951 NASH  4-DOOR 

1951 JEER W A G O N
WITH 4 WHEEL DRIVE

DRY CLEAN ING  and 
SK IRT  LAUNDERING

Men's Shirts
Beautifully Laundered

2  P e l  S u i t s ^  .

Dry Cleaned and Pressed .

•  OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9dK»

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
iM UMON sr., tocm ui

Ml 3-1216 

TR 5-2121

Top Coats 
Car Cpats

Fast Efficient Service.

Dry Cleaned 
and Pressed

No extra charge, ̂

r> “ J  ,
J r "  f • f ^

Roll About
VACUUM CLEANERS

80 Vdues
from 
$49

We carry famous brands including Lewyt, West- 
inghouse, Hoover, O E , Eureka, etc,

. --

SEWING MACHINES

i95
Vdue $69

Fully Guaranteed. Sew backward, forward, over 
pins, dapu, mends, embroiders, etc.

Save in Scots Gift Department

Hand Finished Spinning Wheal

PLANTER

' V-

In fine grain Am^- 
ican Pine. Co p p e r  
C o l o r e d  liner for 
planting. $10.00 Value

r-\ r

Rm IiiHc

FRUIT
11 Pieces Value $1''

A s s  b r,t - 
ed, unbreak
able, in poly 
bag.

I BARGAINS EVER
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Tn* .Aaeodated Preia_____ __  _ ti ezcIuilTEr
entitled to the u«* of republlcetlon of 
all aeve dlepatehe* credited to h or 
aot ethareriae credited in title oeuer 
ahd alao the local newa publlahed hrre 

All rights M rapitbllcetton of special 
dlapatchea herein are elan reaerred

Full semea client of N 
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_________  Repreeentaileea; The

T^lus Matbawa Bpeelal Agenre — Kew 
York Chlcaso Detroit end Boeloa.

MttMBER AUDIT
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BUREAU Of

The Berild Printing Compaor, Ine.. 
ateumes ae ntanelal reeponalbflItT lor 
trpocrapHcal errora appearlns In ad- 
rertfaementa and other readinc matte 
In The Manchester Erenlns Herald.

DUplap aBvertlaliui cloalnf honra; Tor Monte*—-1 p.m Pride*.
Po' Tueetefi-l p.in. Monda*.
Pur Wednasdap—1 n.m Tueadar. 
Per TTiurMa^l n.m Wedn»*da*
Pbr Friday—1 p.m. Thureda*. 

ar il -Por 8atm _ 
ClaaalBedI 

day of pa' 
* a .M .

i^idfln'!?;
iMfeatlon e

Friday 
. 10:60 a m aaah 
eaeepi Baturda*—

Thtirpday, IVeember 1

tien* have become pomathinp .of a 
piibstltute for accomplishment, and 
In which the record o f Betancourt, 
Instead of belnp an Inspiration, 
hat become something of a re
proach. Betancourt Is trylnp tO do, 
in Venesuala. the thlhfs which 
were the oriffinal and decent proin- 
Ise of the Castro revolution.

Betancourt's example. Instead of 
helng: Bomethlnc Caatro wants to 
follow, has now become aometh'lnK 
Castro wants to destro.v.

.Ro we have the spirit and alo- 
jfans of Castro' trylnir to promote 
leftist rebellion aifsinst Betan
court, himself a leftist. In the 
streets of Caracas. In this situa
tion, Betancourt should theoreti
cally.be able to let his own record 
of democratic evolutionary prop- 
reas and reform speak for him 
and defend him. He finds It a lit
tle more practical tc depend upon 
his a ^ y .  So far the army haa 
been loyal, and that has, so far, 
been decisive,,

But the prospect Of seeing’ the 
revolutionary left trying to over-; 
throw the evolutionary left has its 
Ipevttahle lure for_ the potent isl 
third force on the scene in Vene- 
snela, and even while It atniggles 
for life against the threat of do
mestic Castroism the Betancourt 
government feels compelled to 
charge that the Dominican Re- 
ptiblic, the favorite refuge of right
ist dictators, Is helping Venezue
lan rightist exiles prepare an at
tempt to return to Venezuela to 
launch still another revolution, 
this one with the aim of ousting 
President Betancourt In favor of a 
new rightist dictatorship.

It Is rare enough to get a middle 
of the road evolutionary regime 
Into power In any hemisphere 
country. When It does happen, It 
Incurs the 111 will and hatred of 
both the left and the right for 
very simple reasons. Rach haa to 
Inalst that only its own brand of 
extremism **111 work.

As for the United Rtatea, there 
are very few Instances In which 
we can find, among our neighbors, 
a regime clearly worthy of our own 
best wishes and our own most ef
fective end discreet encouragement 
end support. But the Betancourt 
regime is commended to us. con- 
\1ncingly, h.v the fact that It has 
all the right enemies, not merely 
one set of them, but both seta of 
them.

They Were The Beat
No less a newspaper coliimnlat 

than Brooks Atkinson, of the New 
York Times, Iskes time and space 
to confirm, moumfully, what you 
must have guessed for .vourself-- 
thst “ Bert end Harry” have been 
put out to pasture for a time at

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H . O.

"Hi, Fella!”
To haiaa tailored Itself more per

fectly to the personal political for
tunes of Governor Nelson Rocke
feller, the Nov. * election would 
have had to convert Itself into 
much more of a Kennedy Isnd- 
elMe everywhere In the nation ex
cept In New York state, and there 
It would have been kind enough to 
have proved a close battle.

I f  that had happened, if Nixon 
had been aoundly trounced in an 
election In which the battered Re
publican cause nevertheless seem
ed to have preserved or retrieved 
something In the particular state 
of. New .York, Governor Rockefel
ler would not need to be establish
ing himself again In the public 
eye. as he now does with his an
nouncement that he Intends to 
seek reelection In New York In 
1M2, and with hla companion ob
servation that he doesn't quite re
gard Nixon as the official leader 
o f the Republican party, merely 
one prominent and leading figure 
In It.

I f  the election had gone the 
way we have. Just pictured It, all 
Nelae would need to do would he to 
eontlnue his lovable, honey-bear 
type of casual progress across the 
American seen*, greeting all and 
sundry •with that Infectious "Hi,
Fella: - of his. And the country's j a p p e a l  
expectation, aa well aa the Rejiuh- l"*'cs over the task of popularizing 
Mean party Itself would h* taking i particular kind of brew, 
tt for granted that he would he < oliimnist Atkinson, seeking
the party's nominee In *nd : expl anati on of
welcoming the prospect | he feared, got this far:

As the election did go, it. left "According to one account #x- 
Nlxon not only a life, hut a aur- speaking Ihe apai ions ar-
prtalngly healthy one. Instead of ^ " '  *he tiadc, Bert and Harry
being burled and out of sight and ' 'r e  not on Ihe way out 'as such.'
mind forever, he la already amaz . f°.Ur years of their aml-
Ir.gly eligible for his psrt.v^ noml- , •h'*' humor, the time has coiue 'to 
nation In IWIA. Conceivably, he broaden the appeal' by Mmwtng 
may not ehooee to run. But, If he I'holographed commercials of hap- 
does, nobody la going to have a P>’ Imbibers with good teeth living 

' completely es.«y lime of it taking '*P " 'it  of doors, d»l«.vlng jolly 
\the nomination away from him, | lf*mes logeiher and escaping lone- 
tn any case, Nelse isn’t wearing ! hy simulating ecstasy In -a
any aura of Inevitability, He, too ' moh.
Is juat another rather prominent "l^'-om now on, ” obseiwea Atkin- : 
Republican leader. . "Bert and Harry will take |

Thjnga may change again, hy : ■•''"''<1 P l» f «  t" maai stupidity. " j 
the Urn# IBte really geU here, i '*’• J"*" *he mourning.
Nelse may have nm In 19B2, and | television, Bert and Harrj' were! 
lost. O f he may have won. Nixon entertainment of-
may have nm In 1B«2, and have i On radio, they were equally ,
won or lost. The psrty's nomina-j
tlon may not seem worth much In  ̂ bothered, at the j

Meanwhile. Nelse. w h o  really hy one of their last coiumer-
has come a long wavs in piihlir '‘’ "I* rsdio. one which, now that 
life In a ver>- short time v. ,11 have '’•"lir.e what has hsppeijed, i 
an opportunity to  spread his p e r - , must really have been their own |-

salute to the fal_e approaching 
them.

Tina was a cominerdal In which i 
Beit Ihe fieiy one, berated all 
their fans beiaiisc lliey made such 
a nice fuss about how wonderful  ̂
the Bert and Harry entertainment 
vas but jiisi diitn t go nut and buy 
the brew in\ol\ed. ' |

Did all the fans of Pert and ’ 
Harr\’ respond by buying Ihe 
brew ' Or did they think pleas-, 
snt thoughts of Bert and-Harry' 
while Uiey hoiiglit something else? 

.kome researchers clalni to have
I

diaco\ ered sn inexdrable law about | 
television programs, a law ilirhlch ' 
explains almost •verythtng about 

Whsn, shortly after he rams to ! H seems that If a pro-
powsr, Cuba's Castro made haste ' Ream is too good, too clevar; too 
to pay s  visit tS President Romulo entertaining, the viewing mind Is 
Betancourt of Veneeuels, that was " f '  upied and content It has no 
a not unwelcome Indication that ■ ujorn for the product being sold, 
he was honoring and seeking to it is the nioderately dull pro- 
emuJats a practitioner of policies i f  sm which actually proves the 
o f democratic evolution toward! h«»l salesnian !
profreae for a backward heml-l never really took this too j
Sphere country. There had been; aertously, iiniii w e realized what 
times when United KUtes iwlicy : lu*PI‘eulng to Bert and Harry.,; 
had been suspicious o f Betancourt ' *̂ hey had been leally moving the'| 
tor his leftist tendencies, and had j hrew the way the beat commercials I 
Sven seemed happy with Jlminez, ! cojintry ought to move It, j

III ths small hours of Thanksgiv
ing dawn, ths members' o f ths 
Massachusetts Legialaturt, com
pleting the longest regular session 
In that state'a history, voted some 
thanks to themselves.

First, they passed a .measure 
boosting the pay of Bay State leg
islators by an amount of $1,500 a 
year, to a new total of $6,700 a 
year, the second highest legisla
tive pay in the country. New' York 
State legi.alatora get $7,.500 a year.

This direct pay boost will not 
take effect until the new’ legisla
ture comes Info otllce In January.

A t the same time, borrowing a 
page out of the record of the 1959 
.session In Connecticut, which 
found it both legal and seemly to 
v o te  itself a special expanse .allot
ment which would not be. legally 
labeled salary, the Massachusetts 
body voted i ts  members a special 
$.500 esch. This was a little gratu
i t y  in r e c o g n i t io n  of the  fact that 
Ihe m em b e rs  had W'orked l o n g  
hours during the session jus teon- 
clijdlng.

It was an Important part of the 
Maasachuaetts action that the leg- 
lalstora, being generous to them
selves In s manner which might be 
open to crlticlam. took care to be 
generous to the regular atate em
ployes. too, pss.slng out a $7,500,- 
000 pay boost to ,5.5.000 on the i

sssston wiirTie operating under the 
precedent that any increase it 
votes In the category of expense 
allowance can be paid to itself, 
and i f  there is in the 196U session 
any o f the bl-partisart''Cup|dlty 
which exhibited itself in lt,59; the 
first upward nibble in that depart
ment may come In the very first 
session operating' on the new 
salary basis. Agitation for new 
increases In the basic salary will 
not he long .delayed.

In that 1958 election, there were 
983,232 voters at the polls. Of these 
308,881 voted on the question of 
whether or not the people should 
relinquish their control over leg
islative salaries. That'control was 
relinquished by a margin of some 
40,000 votes. Only the Legislature 
itself can ever vote to give the 
people a chance to claim that con
trol back again. Bomehow we do 
not expect that will ever happen. 
The taxpayers just have to hope 
that Connecticut will go slow.

A  T h o a K b t jfo r  T o d v
SpoM stei  by

.OmhmM mt:

In the late 1920'a the Ruasisa 
government decided to build a dam 
on the'Pnlepe'r River, A fetr much 
sacrificial giving o f both time and 
money on the part of the Russian 
people the dam was completed in 
1932. However, in the construction 
of the dam compartments wbre ar
ranged which could be filled with 
explosives, eo that the dam could 
be destroyed in the case o f a west
ern Invasion. Therefore, when 
Hitler's army advanced throhgh 
Russia ihe dam was destroyed in 
order to keep the Germans from 
having access to it. Therefore what 
could have been a great asset and 
something which could have served 
millions of people for years to come 
was destroyed. '

Such is true of man. He has been

Elaced here %  Cod to be f  blaaain|r, 
ut within Um  are the seerft tern- 

pertment* .r^  anger, tempiaiilon, 
and other evils which can destroy 
him and render him uaeleaa. IM. ua 
pray to OiMl Uiat we may he apared 
the invasion of those forces which 
would render uaUselelM In.the work 
God has set before u* to do.

ReV. Roy R. Huteheon 
'Wapplhg Commoility . 
Congregational .Church

G e rm a n  A d  O u tla jr  L o w

Bonn—Compared With thq Unit
ed States, where the per capita 
expendlturea for advertising ex
ceeds $80 E year. West Oermany'e 
$10 is low, even by European 
standards. In Switserland the 
average is $26, in Great Britain 
about |1S, and in Sweden $18.

Africa produces 
beet ivory.

the world’s

stats payroll.
Whether the fact that other 

state employes were being given a 
raise was the supporting atmos
phere for the raise for legislators, 
or vice versa, is unimportant. The 
significant thing Is that the two 
waltzed through the legislature to
gether. aa natural companions. A 
raise for either group constituted 
legislative justification for a ralae 
for the other. It would have been 
difficult for the legr.slators to give 
themselves a raise without voting 
one to the regular atate employee. 
It would have been Inhuman to ex
pect the leglalstora to give a raise 
to the reguler state employes with
out voting something for them
selves.

All this Is cited ss the shadow 
of things now likely to begin to 
come to Connecticut - - slowly, we 
hope.

The door to this kind of thing 
was first opened In Connecticut on 
Nov. 4, 1958, when 124,03.5 citizens 
of the slate voted to approve s 
ronstilutionsl amendment permit
ting the Connecticut General As
sembly to set its own salary, end 
only. 84.846 voted against the pro
position. Hitherto, every salary 
change for the General Aasembly 
had had to come in the form of 
a constitutional amendment sub
mitted In the voters, with the 
salary figure in It. The biggeat ad
vance the legislalora had ever 
dared to ask under this a.vatem had 
been from $300 to $600 a term.

The 1959 aeaaion. In the very 
flret exerclae of Ihe new legisle- 
tlve freedom, advanced this $600 to 
$2..500, of which $500 was classified 
aa an expense allotment, so It 
could be paid to the members of 
that same aeaaion. It should be 
noted that the Connecticut figure 
la for a two year term, while the 
Maaaachiuietts and New York 
figures quoted are yearly figures. 
The comparison, thus. Is between 
$2,500 in Connecticut and $15,000 
in New 5’ ork and $13,400 for Mas- | 
aachusetts. We have a friendly sus
picion that these two neighborly 
rontraita will be the comparative 
figures eating most steadily at the 
hearts of future Connertlcut leg
islatures. Each future Connecticut

sonallty and his pnn'iples nuue 
plstnlv on the public proscenium 
Fvery time we ae  ̂ him in the news 
Vfc shall greet, hlnj rhee>’full\, with 
a ’'HI, Fells: ' of our own. snd no- 
tlr* how hla “ HI, Fella Is coming 
along. There was a time befoir 
the returns were in when we 
thought 'uat that would be enough 
to negotiate the •••hole .t0'mle^ 
from-Albany to Washington Now' 
we are not quite ao sure, hui 
that's no reason whv w e ahouldn t 
all keep cheerUtl. "Hi, Nelae: ' "Hi, 
r*ua:"

An The Rijfht Enemies

the military dictator who drove 
of office and into exile. 

But, after his,return to power. 
Betancourt hatl seemed intent upon 
being lass ei sn ideological agita
tor and more of a practical doer.

YTie viait to Betancourt did not, 
•a might have been hoped, indicate 
<Jie ftiture epurae Castro would 
pUTMia in Cuba. That course has 
been a nolty progress to the left, 
IR which a logw  aa^ wild eccuae-

Ihen the brew could never afford to 
put them out to pasture, could It? j

. . . .  j

AuBlrian‘Sttdlch Font 1

Vienna In lea* than 25 year* 
Auatria haa auccetafully made the 
leap from predominantly agricul- i 
turai to highly industrial, indu*.' 
trial production in 1959 was worth 
$3,240,000,000, up $192,300,000 over 
1958 and 164 per cent higher than i 
In 1937, the year betoro Hitler’s 
forces oecupied Austria. '

Ov«n cooking 
is ooty today...

io's homo hooting 
our wovi

You get premiuBi qaa llty  
I f  obilhieet with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat eompistely effsetiv* fuel 
oil additivs in us* today. And 
you get prtmium serrm*. Ao- 
tOMStie OeHvenas . . .  a hel- 
anesd payment plan and maar 
other eztrss dseignad to make 
heme hMting rtallf m **.

Mobilheat rT.m

WE GIVE GkEEN STAMPS
MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135  

tei.iltCMWrtt.

sA e-A-ShaN
M ere's the weereaT wmy Ve lose  ewalgfc»ly Iwsfcea, i 
g e e ie ,  mmd hanre fe e  ever* de v e lejseil. Amtl, ymm < 
k  cesrlisg m eewff

km mk 0f thh mkkmmi

M W U N 8  U S S O i S
OueiiBed hwtrveter* te help yeu 
leern  the b e tic  fw ndem enteli

I
nasBi AeuYsn

Skilled teehnieien* $e five you 
Help end edvice **i exerciee, diet 
end treetwtenta.

CLASSES START 
TUESDAY, DEC. 6

1 P.M.

For FurKior btfomioHoii 
Td. Ml 3-1S07

Parkade Lanes
MANCHCSTEH PARKADf

F a i l *
e— tvr iJ tiM E y  MOnEVOliBR T  SOOnCTY

CONOREOATIONAI. CHURCIH 7 .

SATIIROAY. DfC. 3, IVDG—1 toS P.M. 
SUMNER HOME. HOLTON CENTER ROAD

“ LOOK FOR SANTA IN  THE TA R O ”
CHRISTMAS G IFT ARTICLES 

CHRISTMAS BEOORAT10N8
GREENS and C A N D L E S ____

BAKED GOODS and CANDIES 
SjCLVERTEA

JOIN OUR

1961

CHRISTMAS 

CLUB 

TODAY!

OPEN 
TODAY 
UNTIL 
8 P.M.

Handsome REGIS’TER 
BOOK (approximately 
8>,ixll) for, keeping 
track of Birthdays, 
Anniversariee a n d  
Chriatmaa Card list 
You’ll find it very use
ful.

aw i/ L O A N
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Your Christmas Bank!
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Andover

^Turkey Shoot 
Slated Sundav

V A  turkey shoot wUl be held by 
<3oventry Rotary Club at the resl- 
Aance of T. C. Wright, president, 
«n  Rt. 6 near the Meadowbrook 
.Punday from noon to dark. Club 
•secretary Percy Chasse is in 
:fharge of arrangements.

A  previous turkey, shoot held by 
'the Club at the same location net- 
"tTO''’$46 for the club whlch'^lncludes 
both Andover and Coventry resi
dents.

’The program next week will be 
planned by John Hill. G. Richard 
Messier has recently joined the lo- 

^eal unit.
Fair Clialrmen Named

Co-chairmen Mr. and'Mrs. Albert 
Patch and Guy Outlaw have named 
the committee chairmen for the 
First Congregational Church an
nual fair Dec. 10.

They are: Mrs. Robert P. Azing- 
er, and Mrs. James Law, country 
k i t c h e n ;  Women’ - Fellowship, 
food; Pilgrim Fellowship, refresh
ments; Mrs. Carl Johnson and Mrs. 
Raj’mond P. Houle, plants; Mrs.

E u g e n e  Schwanke, Chriatmaa 
cards; Mbs. Ruth Whitney, nim- 
mage; Mrs. Ralph Mills and Mrs. 
Calvin Aveiy, white elephant; Miss 
Teas Meli and Mias Emily Miller, 
fish pond; Mrs. Clifford Benson 
and Mrs. Gordon MaoDonaldr 
gifts; Mrs. Hazel Floyd, books; 
and Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs. 
George Munson. Christmas booth.

Mrs. Ekic Ellison and Mrs. J.' 
Russell Thompson will be in charge 
o f a booth where childrem will he 
made up as princess, Indian or 
clown for a small fee. Arrange
ments for .Santa Claus will be 
made by. Wfr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weir and Mr. and Mrs. Patch.

’The country kitchen will feature 
Hilltop Farms hickory smoked 
holiday hams, sliced bacon,. Cana
dian bacon, and cheese. There will 
be candy canes, barber pole sticks 
and penny cand.v from Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen, homemade jellies, 
relishes, candy and popcorn balls 
and candied apples.

An assortment of gourmet cook
books from the Manchester Book
shop will also be available.

Teens to Tcuid Store
’Threp pairs of teenagers In au

thentic Colonial costume will take 
turns "tending” the Old C o u n ^  
Store Booth at the Christmas Fair 
at St. Columba’s Church Saturday.

Joyce Moran and Timothy Lytl- 
kainen are, sdieduled for 11 a.m. to

1 p.m.; Linda Carlson and Andrew 
E. Sdbula, 1 to 3 p.m.; and Karen 
O’Brien and F i^ c is  Ferrlgiio, 3 to 
5 p.m.

"The girls w ill take turns model
ing an original poke-bonnet and 
dress while the boys will sport 
derbies, bright vests and aprons 
to give their outfits an authentic 
look.

Commercial artist James Jef
fries of Pine St., Columbia, has 
painted an original background 
scene for the entire booth. The 
Country Store will feature rooster 
silhouettes as well as traditional 
goods, such as candy apples, 
homemade candies and pickles.

Personal Mention
A  bridal shower was given at 

the Town Hall recently by Mrs. 
Harry Adams for Miss ’Theresa 
Lambert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lhmbert of Willlman- 
tlc. A  buffet lunch was .served in 
the hall Which was decorated in 
pastels.

Miss Lambert will be mairied 
to Robert Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Adams, of .Lake Rd., 
at 8 a.m. Dec. 31 in St. Mary's 
Church, Willlmantic.

Manchester Evening Herald Anr 
dover correspondent, Cindy Pfan- 
stlehl, telephone Pilgrim  2-6856.

Jobless Claims 
Continue Increase
Manchester’s unemployment 

claims rose 1.3 per cent last week 
from 1,305 to 1,322 showing a sec
ond consecutive week upward 
trend in unemployment here.

A  slight rise in state claims 
was aLso noted. State Labor Com
missioner Renato E. Riccluti said 
the rise for the week ended Nov. 
26 was from 40,534 to 40,807.

Claims were 10,662 higher than 
a year ago, however, when 30,145 
filed for benefits, he said.

Manchester, ranking 11th In 
claims last week, included 589 
from women, or 44.6 per cent .of 
its total claims load.

$182,515 Recovered

IvOfl Angeles, Dec. 1 (iP)—FBI 
agents have found another $100,•* 
000 of the ransom paid kidnajpers 
of sporUsnian Anthony Alessio. 
This makes the total recovered 
$182,515 of the $200,()00 paid.

Agents discovered the money 
yesterday in a Los Angeles apart
ment occupied briefly by Frank 
Marrone, 31, one o f five arrested 
suspects. The money was in a

EXTRA OPPORTUNITY
Beautiful genuine .^ystal glaaaware in the old fashioned and juice glau

OUT TH if eO! PRICES SIMHCD vp to 68% OFF!

YALE-GENTON
ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS BRAND MEN’S NEWFMl sons

panel on the inside of a .refrig
erator door.

Marrone, an ex-conirict, had told 
a  San Diego judge h« was "flat 
broke.” '

Aleosio, one. of seven brothers 
who operate the Agpia Caliente 
race track at Tijuana, Mexico, 
was kidnaped In San Diego Nov. 
21. He was- freed unharmed after 
payment o f the ransom.

Judge Hits. Jeans, 
Peroxide Streaks

WORKER KILIl ED
New Haven, Dec, 1 (45— Richard 

Klinkhammer, 25? North Brdnford, 
was killed last night when run 
over by a bulldozer. He was work
ing at the site of the New Haven 
Long Wharf redevelopment proj
ect.

Mobile, Ala., pec. 1 (/P)— 'Per
sons wearing blue Jeans and side- 
bums or having a  peroxide streak 
In ttietr hair aren't welcome in 
the courtroom of Judge Warren 
L, Finch o f the Mobile County 
General Sessions Court. .

The Judge yesterday ordered six 
youths to leave his courtroom and 
return today neatly dressed in 
suit and tie and wlth thelr shaggy 
looks shorn. One was told to have 
his sideburns cut and another to 
remove a peroxide streak.

see ths Way people come to court. 
They arc drm ed aa if they were 
going to a bam dance.”

Finch said he -was shocked “ to ment said.

PRICES TOO LOW
Hartford, Dec. 1 X/P)—The State 

Cohsumer Protection Department 
yesterday ordered King's Self 
Service Department Store of;Stam- 
ford and Tower’s Food Mart of 
JFlamden ,jto stop selling merchan
dise below cost. The state unfair 
sales practices law prohibits sales 
for less than the invoice price of 
the goods plus a six per' cent 
markup. K ing’s recently sold two 
brands of cranbenY sauce and 
coffee for too low a price and 
Tower’s did the same -with 5- 
pound bags of sugar, the depart-

. i m r i t i t i A i n r u j B R

c S . ; 3 :4 f ? ? :
MANOHESIEB PET OEMTBR 

995 MAIN ST<—m  9-t$n

CAMERAS
FILM — FLASH  BULBg 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUB

and TOPCOATS
Hi* New Sensos's Aleif-Wauled Stylts 

t t  b i Disposed of Im n itd M tlyl

MEN’S WARM

Quilted $1 
Jacket$

and

MEN’S All Wool

Sport $ 
Coats

--------- J- H  O m m *  f r * * l  *»iw»l"0
2 ! r r r T r a  w—  «. « « k  us **
aSMOl Ml «rt WI*Wf g«iM*o ^  ^  
auk«r«i 7-toH-a

CwtM»-Tys* terwwWI

fmrft MRit WdoioM Style—
S.S,rttM. I*r -Id CtishwWH 
WMvT^IMIte OWte OtfIsM, 7w»»dfc 
sbaowitMii aaw*<*we»Ur». i* i" "* " -  
Sm* v*H*iri w m An

SPECIAL CROUP

Men’s I 
Slacks

Men’s Finest M  PLUS & #6 PLUS

LUXURY SUITS t i f  i
lyp' Tn lo,„x, by Un.oM Stbneim. - 

 ̂ K cnb Cont.r'.’nU.I Sub o( Impo.f. .■! rulnu'.
.... a..bn„r,..BIubCi Io,xob-'

Values to ’ 110

SIZES TO  FIT ANY MAN!

O U T  0 0  f(IR N lS H IN 6! !
Get Ready For Christmas Now & Save!

MEN'S TIESi MOSTLY PURE SILK__________ 5 WR
MEN'S LARIAT tI eS ...----------------- -10*
MEN'S THERMAL UNDERWEAR
JEWELRY__ —  - ___ -
MEN'S & BOYS' CAPS - - 
ROBES- —

— MOO
RfG. TO 3.50 50*

—  10 *

FRUIT OF THE LOOM UNDERWEAR 
MEN'S SHIRTS oops* enos____ _____

OPEN 
DAILY 
0 A.M. 
TO

9 P J I .

FREE
PARKINS

y a l e \ ^ | ^ e n t o n

655 M A IN  ST. —  C OR N E R  of PITKIN ST.

FAST I-a RTFORD

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 A.M. 
TO

9 P.M. 
FREE

parkIno

\

ASP SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -  261 BROAD STREET AND 116 E. CENTER STREH

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P.M

Chickens
CUT-UP ,.. .Ib. 42d

WHOLE
2'/2-3'/2
Lb. Avg.

Lamb Combinotion SHOUepiR CHOPS 
AND STEW MEAT 1,35̂  Lomb for Stowing SUPERRIGHT

QUALITY 16i r
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

GENUINE, NOT GROUND OR 
CHOPPED, CUT FROM LEG ONLY LBVedI Cutlets 

Leg or RuBiijp Roast O f
V « a l LB

SUPER RIGHT QUALITY

Spare Ribs
SUPER-RIGHT

Link Sausage
Super-Right Quality 
Meate, Due Price only 
M  aSverfieed 
Gunrnnteed 
to eatisfy!

FANCY BRISKET

FRESH OR CORNED

SKINLESS 16

ITRAIGHT CUT

Corned Beef 1.75̂
SUPER-RIGHT

Cooked Ham
FANCY

Sliced Bacon

FRONT CUT

.5 9 =L§ '  L 8 '
SOILED HAM TYPE

2 eoz QH^c
PKGS

SUPER-RIGHT ALL GOOD
___c mmc59'

p
MEDIUM FROZEN

SHRIMP
5 LB BOX 3.49 

_>C 
LB 79'

, r  \ sr

Jene Parker, Luscious Flaky 
Crusted, Large 8 inch 1 Ib 8 02

APPLE Florida Oranges 
Tangerines 
Broccoli

Plan new  to g«t tb*t tpetlil (IF i by
joining A A P 'i o t iy

^'CHRISTMAS -  TOY 
LAY-AWAY-PLAN"

Jutt depatit i  dollar, eveiY time yoe 
iKop  #t AAP, towardt the Item you 
•elect. Do this regularly . . . §•« Kow 
—ty getting that gift will be. Start now!

SWEET C  I 
& JUICY

SWEET, JUICY

FRESH, TENDER

DOZ

BUNCH
EA

JANE PARKER

WHITE BREAD 2 1II ivF 39'

MILD and MELLOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
COFFEE

AAP, CUT OR FWNCH FROZEN

Green Beans 2 ’kgs JZ**
AAP FROZEN

Cauliflower 10 oz
PKGS 37^

OIL6ERT SPACE, REG.

Erector Set,
zee

•AAP'S low p r ic e

Chtii, Chtcktn, Backgammon.

Game Kit ASSORTED ALL FOR

Aeay Duaey

1.49

STOCK UP AND SAYll
Buy 3 Rag. 29c, pay )c for 1 axtra bar

LUX TOILET SOAP 30'
Buy 3 Reg. 32c, pay 1c for extra bar

GAYLA SOAP or. .k ..n 33=
REG. SIZE, 13c OFF, UNIT OF 6 BARS

CAMAY SOAP -«wmv6F»«45'
Sc OFF

TIDE DETERGENT .i*-Tri<c74'
Speedier Dlihwaihing 4c OFF 15c OFF

IVORY SNOW r T 29Vsi»1.20
LIQUID DETERGENT 15t OFF

Tomato Soup
ANN PAGE

RICH AND FLAVORFUL 

IONA -  SLICED OR HALVES

IOV2 OZ 

CAN

WISK Vi MLCAN],28 •

Ttac CHAT ATtANTIC B FACtFIC TIA COMPANY, MC.

Peaches 2
BUTTER

UB  
13 OZ 
CANS

SILVERBROOK 
FRESH CREAMERY

1 LB 
PRINT

Prktt tbvwfi III thil a4 thru Sflt., Dk . I
I •ffeciiva ai All AAP SuMr Mflrkm ie this Cfimmuiily A vktiilty

Large 36" Vinyl Doll with Moving Eyes, Arms & Legs 
| \A | |  FASHION • LimE SISTER 1 A  A f
l/ULL REG. 15.95-A&P'S LOW PRICE I

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

M ix td  V «g .  2 i«wN<‘s 4 7 '  

O rn n  B to n i 2 4 5 ' 

W e x  Beans 2 4 5 ' 

Su ecete ih  " 2 5 '

Sw a*aM ‘a -B M f,  Chltkin, Turkay

TV  D in n «r i « S 9 '

Iw in tM i 't -B M f,  Chickan, Turkay

M ee t P ie t  2 «>* 4 9

Oxydol

LARGE A a c  
PKG JO

Cheer
URGE « a C
PKG 3 4

Duz
REGULAR

Dash ' Spic ond Span Comet Cleanser
LARGE « a c

PKG

LARGE «A C  
RKG W T

URGE AAC 
PKG A T

A  REG «| C  A CANS'* *

Heinz Ketchup

14 oz 9 7 c 
BOT mi

Heinz Pickles
SW IiT  M IXED

7Vi OZ AAC  
JAR

R. ■
Heinz Soup

CREAM OF MUSHROOM

A  11 OZ 7 7 c * CANS

MARCAL

Toile t'T issu e >*̂ 1 1 0 '
M R C A L

G arbage Bags 9 25 '

KITCHEN CHARM

W ax Paper ^ 21 '

Duncan Hinei 
Coke Mixes

Att D H U X i:  f t A V M I

190Z A A C  
RKO OT

LaChoy Ckow Mein 
Noodifi

BO Z.Aec A a o j A A C' caN 'a 9  a cans Aw

HUDSON

Paper Nepkins Z w m ZS'

uaa OR eHicKiN

Hwb Ox CebM  2 TVhSr ♦

Kretschmer 
Wheot Germ

1202  «C C  
RXO W®

1

I-
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Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
i . By MAROB FLTNN

*Bertpture Cake”  i i  the moat 
unuaual o f thouaanda o f reclpea 
collected by Mlsa Hamuih K. Jen* 
•en, 465 B. M iddle‘iT^ke., during 
84 yeara o f teaching Mancheater 
girla and boya how to cook.

Each o f the ingrredtenta for this 
dark and spicy Christmas fruit 
cake la identified by a Biblical 
reference, chapter and verse. The 
recipe was contributed by Miss 
Jenaen for “ The Best in Cooking 
In Manchester,” a cookbook pub
lished by the Girls’ Friendly So
ciety Sponsors’ group at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Misa Jensen, homeraaking teach
er at the new Illing Junior High 
School, is a charter member of the 
GFS Sponsors’ ^^up end has been 
president of the Altar Guild at_St. 
Mary’s Church for 25 years.
was given this

She
unusual recipe 
by a neighbor,many years ago 

the late Mrs. Frank Fenton.
Scripture Cake

1 cup butter (Judges 5:25)
2 cups sugar (Jeremiah 6:20)
3V4 cups flour (I Kings 4:22)
1 cup raisins (I Samuel 30:12)
1 cups figs (I Samuel 30:12)
1 cup almonds (Genesis 43:11)
1 cup water (Genesis 24:20)
6 eggs (Isaiah 10:14)

Pinch salt (Leviticus 2:13)
1 tablespoon honey

(Exodus'16:31)
Sweet spices to taste:

(I Kings 10:2)
(2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cloves

% teaspoon allspice)
8 teaspoons baking powder

(Amos 4:5)
"Follow King Solomon’s advice 

for making good boys (Proverbs 
23:14) and you will have a good 
cake.”’ , .  ,

A large part of the fun of mak
ing this cake for the first time is 
looking up the Scripture refer
ences for each ingredient. So Mlsa 
Jensen reveals only the first and 
last Biblical quotes and leaves 
the rest for readers to discover.

’The first ingredient, one cup of 
butter, comes from Judges 5:25: 
"She brought forth butter in a 
lordly dish." The final instruction 
to follow King Solomon’s advice, 
Proverbs 23:14, follows: "Thou 
Shalt beat him with the rod, and 
Shalt deliver his soyl from h e lt^

’The procedure for mixing the 
cake follotys:

Remove stem ends from figs 
and cut in half lengthwise and 
then into small pieces. Mix figs 
and ralslnS with one cup of flour. 
Mix the rest of the flour with bak
ing powder, salt and spices. Cream 
butter, add sugar, then well-beat
en egg yolks, and beat well. Add 

-‘ the flour mixture alternately with 
the honey and water. Gently fold 
in beaten egg whites, and finally, 
the chopped nuts. Pour Into a 
large greased and floured tube 
pan. Bake in a alow oven at 300 
to 325 degrees for about two 
hours. This makes a four and 
three-quarter pound fruit cake. 
For variety. Miss Jensen some
times adds one small Jar of mixed 
candled fruit.

Miss Jensen wraps the cooled 
cake tightly in foil wrapping. She 
often ^ves these, tied with red 
ribbon and Christmas bells, as 
Yuletlde gifts to friends.

The home economist and teach
er was bom in the house in which 
she atm lives on E. Middle Tpke. 
She inherited her love for cook
ing. Her father was a chef in New 
Haven as a young man and al
ways did a lot of rooking at home. 
Her grandfather was a tailor. To
day she teaches l>oth sewing and 
cooking to 178 girl pupils in 12 
clas.ses at the new Junior high 
school.

Asked whether she perferred 
cooking or sewing, the teacher re
plied. "It’s the children I love." She 
enjoys the "wonderful ertthuslasm 
among seventh and eighth grade 
girls for cooking and sewing." 
Miss Jensen formerly instructed a 
boys’ cooking club at the Hollister 
school. Some of her hoys who went 
Into service during 'World War II 
returned to visit her later and to 
tell her they had become chefs In 
ser\'icp.

Mis.s Jensen first taught in 
Ridgefield Conn . after receiving 
her B.S, degree from the Itnlver-

RockvUle-'V ernon

Renewal Plan 
Placed Sixth 

On State List
Rockville has been placed sixth 

In line to receive aUte redevelop
ment funds if and when the Gen
eral Assembly appropriates any 
money for redevelopment.

'The city’s position in line has 
been voted by the Connecticut De
velopment Commission and means 
only that Rockville’s urban renew
al project will be reviewed for 
eligibility to receive state aid once 
the aid is available.

According to estimates approv- 
HHFA (Housing andsd by the HHFA (Housing 

Home FinanciS' Administration),ea of experts in the field and does.

the city can request up to 895,* 
647 from the state. ’The amount Is 
estimated as one-sixth of the dif
ference between what the project 
will cost and what the City can sell 
it for to private developen.

In redevelopment circles, this 
difference is referred to as the net 
cost of the project.

The HHFA has approved the es
timated total, or gross, cost of 
Rockville’s 13-acre urban renewal 
project at about 8930,000. Ap
praisers calculate that the city will 
be able to realize about $360.fli00 by 
selllnli the leveled redevelopment 
tract to private interests for even- 
t\ial completion, according to ap
proved plans.

Of the roughly $570,000 differ
ence, the city can be reimbursed 
for two-thirds of the amount by 
the federal government and one- 
sixth by the state.

According to Milo D. Wilcox of 
the Connecticut D e v e l o p m e n t  
Commission, the total cost o f the 
project represents the best guess-

not necessarily mean that it will 
be the exact final coat. .

Rockville’s position as sixth in 
line places it behind the cities of^Lu- 
Stamford, New Lodon, Norwich,^ '  
New Haven and 'East Hartford, 
which have urban renewal projects 
underway.

A $10 million appropriation pro
vided by the (Jeneral Assembly in 
1959 has already been used up.

Cafe Sells 323  Wines
Mainz, Germany—The House of 

German Wines in Mainz clainis 
the longest wine list in Germany— 
323 kinds, including 36 of the 
sparkling variety. The restaurant 
sells every type o f wine produced 
in Germany.

WELFARE CHIEF RlSSIGNS
New Haven, Dec. 1 {JPt—New 

Haven Welfare -Director Francis 
W. Looney is resigning as of Dec. 
1, Mayor Richard C. Lee an
nounced yesterday.

Malinovsky 
*As Red Defense

Soulh  W indsor " ‘ ,

Remedial Action Promised.
Crash-Prone Junction

(CoaUaued from Page One)

Soviet forces in East Germany, 
took over from Marshal Ivan Ko
nev in July as commander of the 
Communist blocks’s Warsaw Trea
ty Forces in eastern Europe.

His rise has followed that of 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. Dur
ing World w ar II he was a com
mander on the Ukrainian front, 
where Khrushchev was a political 
commissar. During his tour in Ger
many he put down the 1953 riots 
and helped build up the E a s t  
German “People’s Army.”

In 1957 he was named Malinov
sky’s deputy. This year he was 
chosen to announce the first de

tails on tho Sovlst Union’s  ” ro- 
mailtabls rocket”  that the Rus
sians said shot down US p i l o t  
Francis Gary Powers 6n direct 
orders from Khrushchev.

Last September, Grechko, as 
deputy defense minister, announc
ed that Soviet military comman
ders were being made responsible 
for the political as well as tho 
military education o f their men.

He made no mention of thS role 
of political conunissars in the 
mlUtary — a point that caused 
the war hero Marshal O e o r g i  
Zhukov to lose hla Job, Zhukov, 
predecessor o f Mallpovsky, ob
jected to the Interference o t tho 
political commissars..

RsprMSntaUvd^oct George w:( 
•tone reports h e ’has a definite 
promise from the SUte Traffic 
safety Commission that a de- 
eeleratiqn lane and new type traf
fic litht will be installed soon at 
the Rt. 5-Sullivan Ave. thtersec- 
tion.

Scene ot crashes on Saturday 
and Monday night, the JuncUon 
has had about 100 accidents since 
installation ot the present sign.

The commission stated the wofk 
would be completed by Dec. 20.

Also under consideration by the 
eoBimlSBlon ate plans for traffic

'9 signals at the Strong Rd. and 
Pleasant Valley Intersections with 
Rt. 6.

Stone also announced he sub
mitted three bills to the Legis
lative Committee at the State 
Capitol Tuesday.

One concerns mosquito control 
in the whole state, proposing an 
additional $300,000 appropriation 
for this purpose.

A second bill which he prom
ised to draft if elected, proposes 
installation of metal police statues 
and no passing zone signs outside 
schools. The bill stipulates that

statties would ba made by state 
correctionid tnstitqtlon inihates to 
keep coats down .and that the no 
passing rule would ha in effect 
only when schools oris in session.

A  third bill would perinlt serv- 
icemenvon leave to-hunt without 
a license, with their identification 
cards serving as permits.

Scuba Diving Talk Set 
Cub Pack 226 wiirhold its pack 

meeting Friday, at 7:30 p.m. at St: 
Francis of Assisi Church hall on 
Ellington Rd. In conjunction with 
the theme "New W o i^ ” , Chaplain 
and Mrs. WiUers of headquarters 
63rd Artillery Group stationed in 
Manchester will lecture and give a 
demonstration on Scuba diving.

In a special ceremony the Webe- 
los b a d ^  will be given to Steven 
Fandozzl, Martin Kibbe, Robert 
Sexton, Mike Piccirillo, Allen-and 
Andrew Tripp. Wolf badges will be 
awarded to Philip Stoddard, Keith 
Renme, Ralph pearson, Walter

Magee 'an d  Allen hear
badges will go to Earl Eubay, Ger
ry Sarra, Paul Kalajian and Paul 
Kulas.

Arrows will be awarded as fol
lows: Edward Warwick, gold and 
silver; Paul KaUiJlan, silver; Tom
my Libby, silver; . Earl Dubay, 
two silver arrows;' Raymond Mil
ler, two silver arrows; Jimmy Wil
liams, silver arrow; and Mike pic
cirillo, silver arrow. '

Actlvltlea SUted
Plana are being made for the 

annual Food and Holld&y Sale of 
the S t Francis of Assisi Ladies 
Guild. ’The sale will take place 
Dec,. 11 following all Masses.

The committee includes: Mrs. 
Donald Cantwell; chairman; Mrs. 
Michael W olk,, Mrs. F r a n c i s  
Zdanis, Mrs. James Curtiss, Mrs. 
Fred Mahr, Mrs. Kerman Shea, 
Mrs. Carlo Prestileo and Mrs.' 
Francis Tabsney.

Also Mrs. Leon Gravelle, Mrs.

Harold Martin, Mrs- Kenneth Bol
ton, Mrs. Wayne Gorton and Mm. 
Charles Oonlon.

The Pleasant Valley PTA will 
sponsor a public card party Dec. 
10 at 8 p.m. at the school. There 
will be prizes and door prizes. 
Tickets may be secured from either 
Mrs. Chester Lach, Hilton Dr. or 
Mrs. Richard Kibbe, Burnham St. 
’They may also be'purchased at the 
school or at the door the night of 
thb card party.

A t CoMerenoe
Marine CJaptain Richard W. 

Coulter, 490 Avery St., inspector- 
instructor of the 70th Rifle (Jo., 
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve, HarU 
ford, is attending the Reserve Con
ference at Headquarters, First 
Marine Corps Reserve and Recruit
ment District, Garden City, N. Y., 

New Arrivris
A son was bom on Nov. 28 at 

the St. Francis Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Longo, 70 Ayers 
Rd. and a daughter to Mr. and

Mra WUUam Mangino, PleKe 
Rd.

Sons were bom  at the Hartford 
Hospital on Nov. 26 to Mr. and 
Mm. Robert Hansen, 221 Main S t  
and Mr. and Mbs. Richard C. La-
Queorre, 64 Miller Rd.

Temple Recognition Set
Temple Beth HiUel will hold 

joint services at Temple Beth  ̂
Israel, 701 Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford Friday at 8 p.m.

Temple Beth Hlllel is one of. two 
new Reformed congregations to 
be organized in the state east of 
the Connecticut River. The temple 
will receive recognition Dec. 3 from 
the New England Council of the 
■union of American-Hebrew Con
gregations which will be meeting 
in Hartford at the Statler-Hllton.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, lEl- 
more G. B u r n h a m ,  telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

Mlnrald Photo by Ofriara)
MISS HANNAH K. JENSEN

Eighth District school system In 
Manchester in 1926, and taught 
homomnking at the old Union
school, Jiolli.stcr, Green and Buck- 
land Schools. She has also taught
homemaking at Barnard Junior
High and Manchester High School.

As part of the homemaking pro
gram at J\inlor high school, she In- 
.striicts girl.s In two baby-sitter
clubs in games and procedures for 
caring for young children. '

Miss Jen.sen served on the board 
of directors of the American Red

Cross chapter here for many years 
and was chairman of nutrition. 
She is a member of local, state and 
national home economics associa
tions. In addition to her long serv
ice as president of the Altar Guild 
and as charter member of the 
Girls’ Friendly Sponsors’ group 
at St. Mary’s Church, Miss Jenaen 
Is a life member of the GFS. She 
has served as diocesan officer and 
and on yarlous committees for 
Holiday House, the GFS vacation | 
house in Canaan since 1928.

^ U. S. Ciloic*, BoimIms, Chuck

SPOT
: ROAST ■ V -
; HILLTOP MARKET, 234 OAK ST.
I Open Monday thni Saturday 8 to 6 • Phone MI 9-7567

slly of Connecticut. She Joined the

Sponsored By ST. BRIDGET’S RO.SARV SOCIETY 
ST. BRIDGKT’S HALI., 70 MAIN ST.

FRIDAY. DEC. 2
7 to 10 P.M.

SATURDAY, DEC. 3
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

AUCTION
FRIDAY EVENING and 

SATURDAY AITERNOON
Country Store: White Elephants. 
Booths; Aprons, Cards, Wrap
pings, Plants, .lewelry, ete. Parcel 
Post.

H e'll B e H er e !
Have the kiddie’s pic
ture taken with Santa 
Claus.

I CHOICEST MEATS IN T0WN.,.! l
U.S. Choice LEGS of LAMB

H)

U. S. CHOICE LOIN
LAMB CHOPS u>.

Y .. U VK MAINK

L O B S T E R S  
6 9 cLb.

Fresh Produce
I.AIUiE, WHITE.
CELM) WRAPPED

CAULIFLOWER
FANCY

BOSC PEARS 6 For 29c

Lffon, Fkiverful
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
11)

EHLERS SPICE BAR
Featuring the'Urgent and moet complete line 
of HITf'ES in town! If you can’t find a spice 
^ v lslt our ElILr.RS SPICE and F.XTRACT 
B^K .  .

NABISCO FAMOUS COOKIE ASSORTMENT .. » 4 e e * e » e .  • • • » « • • • ! 12 oz. Box S9c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
2  317HfeHLANDST.. MANCHISTER Ml M 2 7 I

ffx 41  VeaT-
O th i one® * .

Special Satongs on 
th is *^mous brand

'i ^ n ^ G r w t d m  S A L E !
Dop Q uality W e a l !  J!ow , Jdow P ,

mmm z n a m

rice6 I

CORNED BEEF
FANCY

BRISKKT
For those who desire 

the best in Corned Beef 
— specially cured in 

d r̂ own Government 
inspected Plant.

F ro ira

Strawberries 
Mixed Fruits 
Asparagus

fOR

SLICED

4 LUSCIOUS 
FRUITS

CUTS AND TIPS

G fM iiR H  J P e e t t u r e d  S p e c j i h M m f

Fill your freezer with the finest quality fresh-frozen fruits and 
vegetables to be had ...becau se that's just what "Yor" Garden 
foods are. Fill the freezer now, during this golden, once-a-year 
opportunity to save cash while getting the best I

SHOULDIR \  W ILL TRIMMID - 4 to 6 lbs

Fresli Picnics
iN L m

1 6 0 Z
PKG

12-OZ
PKG
10-OZ
PKG

SLICED

SLICED

SAVE 
UR TO 5c

■AtY 6RIIN  
OR POROHOOK

ITALIAN
Lima Beans 
Green BeaAs 
Broccoli Spears 
Cauliflower 
Mixed Vegetables 
Orange Jiiice

5  . $ 1 0 0

10-OZ
PKG
9- OZ  
PKG
10- OZ  
PKG

10-OZ
PKG
10-OZ
PKG
6-OZ
CAN

Strawberries 
Peaches 
Melon Balls 
Raspberries

4 f f o . $ | 0 0 UP

Crinkle Cut 
Regular
Spinach 
Broccoli

CHOPPED OR LEAF

CHOPPED

SAVE
UP TO 35c

LESSER, QUANTITIES OF ABOVE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

FOB

SPECIALS AT REGULAR PRICES
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UP

10-OZ
PKG

SAVE 
TO 16c

9-OZ
PKG
9-OZ
PKG

10-OZ 
PKG
10-OZ 
PKG

SAVE
TO 17c

.S e a fo o d  S p e c i a i /  
n i l H  A Tatty Saafeod TrMi

Haddock Fillet • 47<

FlNAfT  ̂ SKINLI

2-LB AVBBAGS

ARMOUR STAR

Frankfurts

u

M ildly Seasoned L I

Ideal For
Lunch Box Sandwiches LB

12 OZ  
PKG

lATW ILL - ITALIAN -  Hoi or Sweat

LBSausi>«te
e e . e e e e e e e s e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ’e e e e e e e e o '

e t e e e e e e e t • • • • • • # • • • e s e s e e e e e e e s e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

\
i  t t "ifafi'Oirtdm F e a t M x r e d .  S j ^ e c t e s t s t

Smart'^housewives wait for this big annual moneysaving events 
They're especially pleased to stock the pantry shelves with new 
pack fruits and vegetables with the "Yor" Garden brand of 
excellence. Now is the time at your First National.

TENDER

FANCY

Itfll

l#M

CUT GREEN BEANS 
BIG TENDER PEAS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
ELBERT A  PEACHES 
GRAPEFRUIT sec t io n s

HALVES 
or SLICED

Apricots 
Pedrs 
Grapefruit 
Orange

Fancy 17-OZ
V/hola, Peeled CAN

Fancy - Extra 29-OZ
Large - Bartlett Haivtt CAN

15’A  OZ 
CANS

17-OZ . 
CANS

12-OZ 
CANS

30-OZ 
CANS

17-OZ 
CANS

Colossal 15HOZ

Borden's 0

READY-DIETCALORI1CDRINK
CHOCOLATI

f
Ac

^  or VANILLA M m Y
. s

FLORIDA - Full O' Juics
Nutritious, Full of Vitamin C

Grapefruit 
Bose Pears 
Broccoli 
Celery 
Spinach

Produice Specials !  ■

ORANGES
1 8 " 5 9 c

FLORIDA
Refreshing Fresh Flavor

CONDinONID
Wonderful Flavor

CALIFORNIA -  Solid Stalks

FOR

LIS

RASCAL
CALIFORNIA -  Full Flavored

VIRGINIA • Rich in Vitamin A

BUNCH

1-LB
CELLO

O t/en C red it S a k e r ^  S p e c ia is  I

CO FFEE CA KE
3 3 'APPLE RAISIN

Xppslizing Apple and Raisin Filling
SAVE 6c.

JUICI-Florida 46-OZ 31<
Unsweetened CAN

JU KI •  Fancy California 46-OZ 
Unsweetened CAN

Asparagus 43<
Green BeaEis %r.29<
Tomatoes Califomia CAN 23<
Tomato Juice Fancy 46-OZ

CAN
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARRITS ONLY

Bavsreil With Fresh Lemon SAVI 4cLoBiion Crunch Cake »ch29<
A New Type Sugared Donut SAVI 4cNew England FRIED CAKES PKG OF 6 2S<
A Fapuler Variety Bread SAVE 4cOM Fashioned Bread LOAF ai<

G r o c e r y  S j ^ e c t a t e S

Vets' Dog Food 
My-T-Fino
Poaituf Buffer T59<
9araii w rap REGRou2y<
Mixed Nuts NUT SHELF BRAND U-OZ CAN  69<
Snow's Chowder . n s H « a A M  2 417«

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS ONLY

R i v e r  R i c e  1 7 c

S t a r - K i s t  chunk tuna 2  cans  ̂ 5 9 c 

Q - T  I n s t a n t  F r o s t i n g  '̂pK(f  ̂1 7 c  

Q - T  S n o w  W h i p  '’•'g 2 5 c 

C o c o a  M a r s h  ” a°^  5 9 c 3 5 c

Y u m - B e r r y  -  n o z M R  3 5 c

.Dove
TOILET SOAP»

2  REG BARS 3 9 c

A d
DETERGENT

'‘^ G E  PKG 3 3 c

AM
LIQUID ■

GIANT SIZE 7 7 c

Surf
DETERGENT

W E  PKG 3 5 c

Lava
HAND SOAP  

2  REG BARS 2 5 c

Lestoil
U Q U IP alEAN ER

 ̂ r t i t i 3 7 e

Lestare
DRY BLEACH 

«CG O M O  49.C

' 1 ■ • Ivory■■■■■• S O A f i
2 lgebau31c

Ivory
SOAP

3 mio iam 29c

Ivory
5 0A P

4 kesbam25c .

F a n f a r e  sTtMs” s*^E«s can 2 9 c I 
L o h m a h n ^ s  rpcam ag e  w ozjar  2 3 c ■  

M a r i n a r a  S a u c e  2 7 c  |

S w e e t h e a r t  S o a p  3  bars 3 0 c  -  

S u n s h i n e  cr*ackew 2 9 c  I 
K e e b l e r  S a l t i n e s  u i p k g  2 9 c  *

Wisk
LIQUID DETERGENT

Gayla
TOILH SOAP

— — —— M i — a

Gayla
- TOILIT SOAP

Handy Andy
LIQUID CLfANER

Praise
4

TOILET SOAP .

\
Praise
TOILH SOAP

140ZC A n 4 1 c 2  « G  BARS 2 1 c 2  >4TH lARS 3 1 c M ^ Z  ITL 3 9 c 2  REG BARS 2 7 c 2  rath bars 3 9 c

V e l
UQUID KfIRGSIT

' ^  * 
mot CAN 3 9 c

Ajax
CLEANSER

2  MOZCA^tt 3 1 c

Floriant
FLOKAL DEODORANT 

9M OZ CAN 7 9 c

1V 0 r y
FLAKES

1
ICE PKG 3 3 c

Ivory '
SNOW

icE P K o 3 3 e

Chun King
chicken DIVIDER > e  

CHOW MEIN PACK 6 5 «  
CHOP SUEY 1 1401 O T  
VEOITAILIS CAN 2 / C

P A < »  M i i m

Joins Agency
Mrs. Hdward H. CJavin, 18 Den

ver Rd„ Mancheater, haa Joined 
the fltaff o f (Children's Services, 
577 Main St., ae a social case 
worker.

Mra. CCavln, who will aaalat with 
family service couneeling on a 
part-time baaU, succeeds Mrs. 
Benedict Maciuika of Storia, a 
full-time social case worker for 
the past two years, who resigned 
recently for maternity reasons.

Mrs. (Cavln received her B.S. de
gree from Simmons (College In 
Boston, and her M.S. degree from 
the University of Chicago School 
of Social Service. She served as 
district supervisor of the state di
vision o f child welfare in (Connec
ticut for 15 years, and as assistant 
director of the child welfare di
vision in Illinois for five years. 
Mrs. Cavln has also worked in 
the U.S. Children's Bureau in 
Washington, D.C. She has jived In 
Mancheater since July, IMS.

Gibbons to Hold 
Christmas Party

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will hold Its 
(Christmas party next Tuesday, 
Dec'. 6, at 7:45 p.m. at the K of C 
hall.

James Laidlaw of Coventry will 
be guest speaker. He will demon
strate the use of (Christmas greens 
for decorations. „

Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifta. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Eldg;ar Carpen
ter and committee.

Local Stocks
Quotattoaa Purnlatand by 

Coburn X Mlddiebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stooka

Bid Asked
(Conn. Bank and Trust

Co...............................  44 47
Hartford Natloilal 

Bank and Trust Co. 41H 44
Fire insnranoe OompaalM

Aetna F ir e .............. . 84 87
Hftd. F ir e ................ .. 52^4 65 ̂
National Fire ........... 102 112
Phoenix Fire ............  77 H 80 V4

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  89 94
Aetna L i f e ................ 83>/4 86</4
Conn. General ...........390 410
Hftd. Steam Boiler . .  87H 92Vk
Travelers ..................  8 5 88)<i

Public l^tlUtlea 
Conn. Light & Power 25 27
Hftd. Elec. U g h t ___ 6 1 6 4  li
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 Bid 
So. New England

Telephone ..............  45 47
Manufacturing Oompaaies

Ruggians O rl»l  ̂ r 
New Space Zoo

(OMttnMd ittm  Pkc* OM)

The launching repotted today 
waa the first epaee e x j ^ t  an
nounced by, the Soviet Union frinca 
Aug. 21 when the Russlana dlsh 
cloeed they had sent a 4114-ton 
space ship into orbit and safely 
recovered Its cargo of two doys 
and some . rats, mice, files ’ and 
plants.

“The experimental animals are 
beliig watched by means Of radio
television smd telemetering sys
tems, which play back physiolc^- 
cal da^a about their condition.

"The scientific-measuring In
strumentation installed in the 
aputnlk-ahip provides for several 
scientific investigations o f Outer : 
Space physics.

"The weight of the third Soviet 
sputnik'-ahlp, without the last 
stage of the carrier rockst, 
amounts to 4,563 kilograms.”

"It moves along an elliptical or
bit. According to preliminary 
data, the initial rotation period o f 
tlie sputnik-ship along Its orbit 
equals 88.6 minutes, with the or
bital perihelion and apogee equal
ing approximately 187.3 said 285 
kilometers (117 and 165 miles) re
spectively.

"The orbit’s inclination to the 
equatorial plane is 65 degrees.

"The sputnik-ship is provided 
with a signal transmitter which 
operates on tlie frequency of 19,- 
995 megacycles on the regime of 
telegraph signals of variable dura
tion.,

"The instrumentation is fed 
from chemical and solar sources 
of electricity. According to the 
available preliminary data all the 
Instrumentation on board the ship 
la functioning normally.

"Ground radio-technical stationa 
are tracking the ship regtilarly.

"Follows a list of cities over 
which the sputnik-ship will pass: 
Rome, 1331, Lenlngrrad, 1336, 
Paris, 1501, Peiping, 1520, London 
1832, Hanot, 1665, Moscow 1810.”  

(The flgure.s presumably were 
given In Moscow time.) •

The two dogs, Belka and Strelka, 
v'ere later exhibited in their space 
suits before newsman in Moscow. 
The Russisou said the animals 
were catapulted from the space 
ship and were landed gently in a 
capsule at a speed of 13 to 18 miles 
per hour.

The first Soviet space ship waa 
put into orbit last May 15.

Altogether the Soviet Union has 
placed seven satellltlea in orbit 
around the Earth since she opened 
the space age 38 months ago. In 
addition the Russians have a coa- 
mic payload orbiting the sun.

(The United States haa orbited 
nearly 30 Earth satelllties and two 
aalellitea around the sun.)

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 53 56
Associated Spring . . 12>,4 14'.4
Bristol B ra ss ............ 9 10(4
Dunham Bush .......... 4 5
Em-Hart .......... .. 59 62
Fafnlr Bearing ........ 44 47
Landers Frary Clark 10',4 12)4
N. B. M ach ine.......... 18 20
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stanley Works . . . . . . 14 16
Terry S team .............. 83 36
Veeder R o o t .............. 47 >4 60 >4

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

Lions Gathering 
Christmas Toys

A Christmas toy collection, spoiv 
sored by the Manchester Lions 
Club, is now underway and will con
tinue through Dec. 10.

George Willard, drive chairman, 
announces that toys in useful work
ing condition may be deposited at 
any of a dozen collection depots in 
various locations in town.

Toys collected will be dlatributed 
at the State Training Center at 
Mansfield, the Children’s 'Village, 
the Newington Home for Crippied 
Children, and foster homes In the 
area.

Business concerns which have 
consented to serve as collection 
points include Marl-Mads Chil
dren’s shop, Leonard’s shoe store, 
Sherwin-Williams and the State 
Service station, all on Main St.; 
Bursack’s Super Market and Man
chester Bowling Green in the West 
End; Nichols-Manchester Tire Co., 
Fogarty Bros. Sparkle Cleaners and 
the Hob Nob Shoppe in the Broad 
St.-Parkade area, and the New 
Model Laundry and Green Pharma-
cy .-------  ------- -------------—

FOR THAT FIRST LADY 
ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST

14K FLORENTINE PIN ADORNED
w ith ' r e a l  r u b ie s

(Fac/W «<n INCLUOIO) ♦75
Want to giv* the irresistible gift? lt'$ a

piece of REAL |ewelryl W e recommend tfill 
immistolcobly real, exquisitely designed

flower brooch of I4K  Florentine gold with 
SEVEN genuine rubies! An •xceptionol voluel

lAlY FAYMINTS INVim

iiw f t i l l  -  m vfit.M irN8 
MW MAIK STa—MI 8-2741

W  NAME. 1W KNOWN QUAUTY i»KR 1906
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Kennedy Selects Williams, 
Nears Naming Ribicoff Job

(O M tIiiiicd from  Page One)

BOYSCOVT 
Notes and Notes

Cub Scout Peck 251. of Ver- 
planck School has been aw arded 
the President Elsenhower, slream - 

'e r  because 25 mem bers, m ore than 
half of the Cuba In the, pack, qual- 
ifled for the 50th achievem ent 
aw ard.

The pack m et recently  a t  the 
school w ith Den Chief W illiam 
V incent leading; the pledge of a l
legiance. Den 6 won the ftten d - 
ance aw ard for the second tim e. 

Jam es Q uaglla and Paul S tan

S a lin g e r added th a t  would be 
th e  cade, too, w hen K ennedy an- 
neoncee an o th e r appoin tm ent In 
f ro n t o f hla hom e a t  10:15 a.m. 
tom orrow .

T h is w as in line w ith  the p res
ence of W’illiam s when Kennedy 
announced his appo in tm en t to the 
S ta te  D ep artm en t post today.

T he 43-year-old President-elect 
m ade th e  announcem ent on the 
d o o rs te p 'o f  his G eorgetow n home 
w ith  W illiam s, 40-year-old Dem- 
ocipit, s tan d in g  a t  his side. They 
h ad  conferred  a t  a b reak fast 
m eeting .

T he p resen t a.s.sislant -e r re ta rv  j m ^^cted into the ,
o f  s ta te  fo r A frica  is Joseph C j  Both received bobcat pins
S a tte rth w a ite . The sa lary  of a ll.^^ fj la t te r  w as aw arded a wolf 
a s s is ta n t sec re ta rie s  of sta te  is pudge.

$20,000. C iibm aster V incent presented
The announcem ent bore out a d - 'a w a rd s  to C harles Scully and 

Vance indications th a t Kennedy had m ark Dautenbach, wolf badges; 
passed  th e  talk ing stage and was Henry Klein Jr ., bear badge; Rob- 
a t  the point of m aking actual offi prt Cochran, gold arrow  on wolf 
* ****^nien ls. badge; and David W ackier, silver

.y n n e d y  and W illiams stood , arrow  on bear badge and 50th 
w ithout topcoats o r h a ts  in frees-j anniversai'y aw ard.
Ing W eather whilp the P re s id en t-! a  tw o-year service pin was 
e lec t read  a  sta tem en t saying: ; presented to the cuhm aster. I 

T  have asked Gov, W illiams to i W illiam Mehl, Paul Miller, P a u li 
accep t a  position of responsib ility , M artel, and M ark I.,autenbach re- 
second to none in the new ad m in -, ceived hear books for the ir ninth 
m rm tion—assistan t secre ta ry  of b irthdays, and John E ntw istle  w as 

^"t" A frica. given a lion book fo^ his 10th
'A f r ic a n  countries makp up one blrthdav.

•p ia r te r  of the nations in the G enar -1 a  (t.'s. Na\-y film, “The F igh t- 
lU A ssem bly of the ttn ited  Nations. . ing Ijid v  Speaks." w as shown. 
TOe continent of Africa is now a The pack will hold its C hristm as 
g ian t testing  ground to  determ ine p arly  Dec, 11 a t  1:30 p.m. a t the 
w h e th e r freedom  can be main- school.
ta ined  in conditions w here great .Scoutm aster R obert M artin of | 
m asse s  of people live on the mar- Boy Scout Troop 1.52 of Bowers I 
gtBal edge of existence, s ln ^ g lin g  i ,s,.bool pie.sente<l aw ards to troop i

m em bers Monday n igh t a t  t h e ' 
school.

.Steven P la ts  was aw arded the I 
troop 's second Life Scout aw ard

State News
.■f

Roundup
(C ontinned from  P ag e  One)

during the launching of the sub
m arine E th an  Allen.

The CNVA opposes th e  arm ing  
of subm arines w ith -P o la r is  m is
siles. The Allen will c a rry  16 of 
these w eapons.. ‘

malnu-ag a in s t illiteracy  disease 
tr it io n  and civil division”  j

n i e  P reaident-elect went on to  
say  th a t  th e  fa te  of A fni a now i 
la th e  o b jec t of "a g ian t Commu-1 
Jtlst offensive." and that its fu ture 
“will a ffe c t v ila llv  the security  of 
•v e ry  c itisen  of the I 'n iled  S tates," 

W hen K ennedy concluded his 
• ta b m ^ n t ,  W illiam s read one s a y -  
IngT te is  read.v to  serve the United 
S ta te s  "w herever and In w hatever 
c a p a c ity  I can best serve and I 
a m  called upon to  serve." 
j W illiam s re tu rned  Monday from 

a  to u r  of A rgen tina  and Brazil 
With a  num ber o f o ther governors.

Kenned.v said he will have a n 
o th e r  new s conference at his 
G eorgetow n home a t  .1:15 today.

W hen asked If there  would lie 
o th e r  S ta te  D epartm ent appo in t
m en ts  th is week he answ ered in 
th e  negative and saiil:

" I  hope by next week."
A s to  w hether there  would he 

o th e r  cabinet appoin tm ents this 
sveek th e  P resident-elect ssid he 
th o u g h t perhaps he coiild give 
new sm en a  b e tte r  idea befoie the 
w eek is ou t and aiiggested they be 
a t  the afternoon news conference.

Kenned.v said he Is giving more 
tim e to  try ing  to line up men for 
th e  S ta te  D epartm ent, for both 
d ip lom stic posts nnd ndm inislra- 
tlve Jobs, than any o ther thing. He 
said  he considers it of Uic utm ost 
im portance to g e t the right men 
fo r am bassadors and assistan t 
■ecretaries.

A fte r the open-air seasion with 
rep o rte rs  Kennedy left his home 
fo r the cspito l w here he had a 
bua.v round of m eetings lined up.

In addition to  the four con
ferences St his home, Kennedy 
scheduled th ree C apitol Hill m ee t
ings witli D em ocratic Senators.

He also w as expected to stop 
a t  G eorgetovm U niversity  Hospital

David R ohrhach and D ana Donovan ' 
were made first class scouts, and 
Michael .Sweeney received a second 
class aw ard. |

Merit badges were presented to  ! 
Paul Waickowsk-i, reading: and 
.Steven PIrttz, citizenship In the 
home.

R obert W illis and Paul Kryaiak 
received den chief aw ards.

O ne-year pins w ere aw arded to 
Steven Barton. Jam es Vanderoff. 
T errv  O'Neill, Miehael D aunt, and 
Michael Sweeney, and tw o-year 
pins w ent to C harles Griffin, B ar
ry Pinto, I,.eonard TInklepaugh,

I David Rohrhach, Paul K ryslak, 
Paul W alckowskl and W illiam 

j H art.
T hree-year pins w ere given to 

I Robert Willis, David B arnes and 
I W illiam Heck. Senior scouts re- 
I cciving four-year pins were Law 

rence Preston. Steven P latz, Jam es 
SirlannI. and M ark Glaiber.

TTie patrols dem onstrated  first 
aid skills. R efreshm ents were 
served s f te r  the m eeting.

Rockville- Vernon

Kalian Says 
Roads Fund 

Vole Invalid
A new question arose today con

cerning the Rockville City f th s r le r  
provision whlcli calls for an s p 

in  v isit hi.s wife and Ihcir <i-dny- portloniiiciil of town road funds 
old aon, .John K. K,cnnci|\- .Ir. He belween .town and city,

‘"■'m ' Th'' question Is: Did the vole 
lnd!? d'> Tuesday n ight by the nego-

— ' tia ting  com inillec adhere to the TTie first concrete word tha t ^
Kenned.v w as nearing the s< lionl 
s tag e  fo r Key adm in istra tion  po
sitions cam e late yesterday  w ith 
these tw o announ iem en ts:

1. Before Kennedy leaves p'rl- 
d sy  afternoon  for a weekend at 
P alm  Beach. Fla . he will an- 
nouncs hla choice for budget di-

• re c to r o r aomeone to  serve in a 
lialaon capacity  wiili the Budget 
B ureau  until the  new director Is 
selected.

2. H e w ill announec a top a p 
p o in tm en t for his adm in isira tion  
a t  P alm  B each before returning to 
W 'ashlngton on Momlnv The ap 
poin tee m ay be w ith Kennedy 
w hen th e  annoiineem enl is made.

A g a th e rin g  of some of his top 
aides la te  ye.slerdav gave fu rther 
Indication th a t  Kennedy w as near-

l e r m s  of  t i le ( h a i t e r  sec t ion ' ^
Town Counsel Robert F. Kahan 

said he did not think so. His 
opinion was prom pted IcHlay he- 
eaiise of his position and beeause 
he an tic ipates a requast for a 
ruling on the m ailer.

On Tuesday night, the three 
Vernon selectm en m et w ith a 3- 
inem ber com m ittee from  the R ock
ville City Council and, on a mo
tion to provide town funds to the 
City, the council m em bers voted 
in favor of the motion and the 
selectm en sbstalned.

The ch a rte r section say* the 
apportionm ent of funds shsll be 
determ ined by "A maJoJrUy vole 
of the whole num ber." K a h a n  
said Tuesday n igh t's  vole by the 
three council m em bers djd not conIng the  announcem ent stage  for 

appo in tm en ts. s tllu tc  a m ajority  vote of the fl-
A m ong his Inner < ircle who call- ; m em ber group. A m ajority  would 

•d  a t  hla home late  In tlie dav have been four, he said. .
w ere b ro thers  Robert and F.dward: 
‘n ico d o re  Sorenson, a  lop ad v iso i; 
K enneth  O 'Donnel. spei ial asslsi- 
• n t ;  and  P ress S ecre tary  Salingei

Al)out Town
C h m p m R n r . iu r l .  Of dor 

A m am nth , will m rri tom onow

H#» Rnjf! that. If this r^HRonin^ la 
proper. th»* <*an meet again
and th|* tn a tte r or ran  rr-

that a dlRintei m tf  (I refer ee 
dechle it.

O ther piobli'iiin. mjc h an thf man- 
HIM of MMinhursing tho rlty , who 
th r referee would hr and on what 

NM ap|M)ftififirnent would be 
rnatje ntil| ten iam  unaolved 

Kianois J P (i(h a id  whb waa
V.JK _  a sw AS I e,* , Relef tmaH in 102*7 m ( ailed th r uae7:45 p.m. a t the Maaonit Temple ^ .. i.M *  I * I . .  •  ‘ h e  r n a t t e i  ae< t i o n  a a  a  h a a i a

t- 'n -n g  .ow,. ,no„ey ove, ... me 
city. He said he didn't recall anvofficers. R efreshm ents will he se rv 

ed by ipen of the court w ith H er
b e r t L egge tt in chaike .

•n ie  reg u la r mid-week ser^'ice of 
tf)« Salvation A rm y will be held 
• t  7:30 ton igh t at the church 
building. M ajor E. W alter I.rfimie 
will be In charge.

Drugn (let IS'nr I'nr
C hicago ■“  An antidepressan t 

drug, im prem ine hydrorhlnnde. 
h as shown encouraging resulls in

of fhe details of the arrangem ents, 
just Hia( "the coim rilm eu and the 
selei tm en used to sit down and 
woik it out."

He lei ailed that live .town lilgh- 
«HV budgets weip not p srileu la ilv  
large In those days. Me said, if 
lecolleclion serves him 'the spimi- 
lioiiitieni of town road funds to 
'tie city Was dlsecaillnued during 
llie adminisliHlioii of Geoige ('. 
.*<eheels, who was a selei Iman in 
the 19.10s. ,

He. . . .  **"' *"■ ’bought the avail-prelim inary  tesU  by relieving the ability of sta te  monev for road 
•ym ptom a of a  group of mild dia- m aintenance was largely resimnsi- 
belle* in Ohio. F u rth e r  sliidie* bi,. f,„ n„. disi onlinuaiiee at that 

under w ay, j lime. When f r ic h a id  was selecl-
I man, Ihei* was no s ta te  alrl

/A C K bO N  q r iT K  PAUTV POST 
W ashington, l>ec. I 'A’l—Hen. 

H enry  M. Jla*-J<M>n, O-Waah. 
xinouiM'ed Utdmy he will resign 
m» D etnoem tir N ational Chalr- 
m an , effective Jan . 20—inaii- 
gu ra tlnn  day—a>r tbe next day. 
JaeksoM m ade the announce
m en t a f te r  a  20 m inute con- 
(ercMM w ith P resident-elect 
g ah a  F . K ennedy in the  Sen
a te  O fflee, BoUding. H e recalled 
tlM t In nceepting^ilip  chalrm an- 
H dp a t  th e  D eaM ernttc N ational 
O oaventten fa Ia>s A ngeles, he 
had  said  he planned to  serve 
M i r  M til • h e r t i r  a f te r  th e  elee-

An official of Ifie Stiiti* H ighw ay 
D epailm ent today leported  th a t 
fhe Town Aid p iograni wa* en ac t
ed Into law 111 1931, The lavy. p ro 
vided tha t all towns in the s ta te  
could receive the "benefit of s ta le  
experience and monev" lii the 
n iatnlenance of purelv town roads.

In the preaeni day, town aid i* 
d is tribu ted  to  the Town of Vernon 
and the C ity of R ockville-separate
ly by the s la te .

P rich a rd 's  recollecllon th a t tha 
c h v te r  provision was used bafore 
tha  enactm en t of the Town Aid 
m-ogcam la aupported by the c h a r
te r  a c t io n , which does not m en
tion s ta te  aid, oi>iy tow n appro- 
priationa or ravanuaa for roada.

Illegally Jailed
New Haven, Dec. 1 (/P) — A legal 

technically  saved the day for 18- 
year-old T im othy Connelly, Wll- 
hraham . Mas*., pu t behind bars by 
rom ance.

Connelly w as ordered relea.sed 
from  C heshire R efo rm ato ry  ye.ster- 
day by Superior C ourt Judge H erb 
e rt S. M acDonald.

F o r Connelly, the mi.sadventure 
s ta rted  last Septem ber w ith tils 
elopm ent w ith a  16-year-old En- 
fleld girl. The couple headed for 
the M idwest, b u t w ere stopped by 
police.

Eventually , the g lrl'a  m other h it 
Connelly w ith a  seduction charge, 
and he appeared before Enfleld 
Town C ourt Judge John K, Ralssl. 
The Judge proposed to  place the 
youth on probation.

But Connelly’s fa ther, Joseph, 
suggested a  abort confinem ent for 
his son, to Im press upon him the 
seriousness of his conduct. The 
Judge ordered young Connelly con
fined to an Indefinite term  a t  the 
reform atory .

Connelly's p a ren ts  re tu rned  two 
weeks la le r for the ir son's release, 
only to learn th a t Judge Rals.sl no 
longer had Jurisdiction and th a t 
the .v'oulh m ight have to serve a 
minim um term  of 18 m onths.

In Superior C ourt yeaterday. 
law yers noted th a t the youth was 
com m itted w ithout benefit of pre- 
sentence investigation, as required 
by law.

Judge MacDonald found the con
finement illegal, and ordered tbe 
youth released.

100 Flee Fire
B ridgeport, Dec, 1 l/T) A fire 

raced Ihrougli an ap a rtm en t build
ing here  earlv  today, driving more 
than a hundred persons Into the 
s tree t. No one ws.s repotted  In
jured.

E ighty  firemen fought the blaze 
in sub-freezing tem peratures. 
Three were overcome by smoke.

The fire w as in the L afayette  
A partm ents, 8.50 L afayette  St. In 
the downtown area and only 2,000 
feel from the site  of a 2-alarm , 
yard fire yesterday  In a lumber 
yard.

As.sialant Fli-e Chief Edw ard 
Bannon .said the fire apparen tly  
broke out In s sto rage  room of the 
.'i-atorv, .12-unit ap a rtm en t build
ing, He said it looked like *pon- 
taneou.s ignition.

Flam es shot up a dumb w aiter 
and spread in to  the w alls on all 
five floors of the building.

Bannon described the dam age as 
heavy ami aald the building would 
be closed for som e time.

A bout 128 persons fled the build
ing when the alarm  was sounded 
shortly  a f te r  1 a m.

.Some of the residents of the 
building were carried  out, and 
some were taken  down ladders. 
Most of them  fled the building 
w ithout s.salstance. however. .Mo.sl 
of those evacualefl from the build
ing spen t the n igh t w ith friends or 
relative.s.

There was no dollar estim ate  of 
the dam age aavilable,

Vtdice Add (Jiarges
Old .Saybrook. Dec. 1 —

Frank  W olfinger's troubles with 
cars seem to be m ultiplying.

The H iulfii il man was arrested  
by S ta le  Police a t the Baldwin 
Bridge f>ver llie C onnecticut River 
last night. Me said he was on his 
way to court In Old l.ym e to face 
a charge of driving while hla 11- 
cenae w in suspended.

.Since he was driving to fhe 
court, he was arrested  as a sec
ond offender on this sam e count. 
But S ta te  Police had another — 
and bigger charge to add.

The car W olfingcr was driving 
was not his own. S ta le  Police said. 
They said he took it from  in front 
of a store  In Old Saybrook, .hut 
was observed by the o w n e r s. 
d ia r ie s  and Robert .lolmson. Rob
ert pursued W olfingcr to the 
bridge. ,

S ta le  Police added tak ing  a m o
tor vehicle w ithout the ow ner's 
perm ission to the o ther charge, 
and booked him, for drunken driv
ing as well.

May Tallin tm ‘Mens'
Norfolk. Dec 1 tA‘i S la te  

Republican C liairm an Edwin H. 
.May .Ir. says C onnccllcut citizens 
"will have In pay th rough  the 
nose" for what he considers the 
shoitcoinings of the p resen t ad 
m inistration

In an^ address to 31st D istrict 
Rcpiihllcans last n ight, May said 
the D em ocrats have steered  the 
s ta le  into a "financial mess. "

n iln g s  would not be so, bad, he 
said. If the "^>emO(■ratlc-^^)nlrolled 
1P.1H General A ssem bly" hs<l a c 
cepted instesd  of le jec ted  cerlsin  
m easures intrr>dured by the R e
publicans.

As exam ples, he rileil an e/o- 
nomic study hill, one dealing w ith 
w ater .resources, bills sfTertlng 
biidgctqrv and N uullng practices, 
and o thers th a t  would liave In
creased educational g ran ts  and op
posed fllversion of higliway funds 
fro m 'th e ir  intended purpose.

Stale Itidn Opened
H artford , .Nov. 30 iflb A new 

Haven firm has subm itted  the a p 
paren t low bid for construction  of 
a garage , m aintenance w arehouse, 
and ‘firehnuso a t  the C onnecticut 
S la te  H ospital at Middletown.

Abbey (Vm slruclion Co. Inc,, 
New Haven, subm itted  the a p p a r
ent low baa* bid of $286,880, the 
S ta te  Public W niks D epartm ent 
reported  yeslertlay  a t  the bid 
opening. ''

I t s  to ta l bid of $312,220, includ
ing  tw o supplem ental offers, w as 
also th a  ap p aren t low. The p ro j
ect d rew  bids from  17 firm*.. .

The ap p aren t low base bid of 
$189,300 for construction  of a 
S ta te  Highw’sy  D epartm en t m ain 
tenance, aarVice, and  atoraige cen-

Student Sale to Raise Funds 
For TripJeO Chicago Sales Talks

The d is tribu tive  education  claaa^said  she hoped M anchester would
‘ be well rep resen ted  by s tuden ts  a t  

both the s ta te  and nation  conven
tions.

A rthur Kelly, 18, a senior a t 
MHS, will au tom atica lly  go to the 
national convention. Kelly."!* p res i
dent of d ^ trib u tiv e  education clubs 
in C onnecticut a s  well as the M an
chester club. He will subm it work 
done by Connecticut studen ts and 
in general represen t the sta te .

M rs. M oriarty  added th a t 10 
studen ts from  her class of 24 will 
go to the sta te  convention, b u t de
pending on funda, only a  lim ited 
num ber of M anchester students will 
a ttend  the Chicago convention.

M erchandise to be used a t the 
sale is m ostly new, and has been 
donated by in terested  M anchester 
m erchants.

The rum m age sale will take p lace 
in a vacan t building on B irch s tre e t 
opposite the bakery. The sale will 
be conducted from  9 a.m . to  noon 
only.

of M anchester H igh School will 
hold, a  rum m age sa le  S a tu rd ay  to  
ra ise  funds to  send m em bers of 
the ir class to  a na tional m a rk e t
ing convention in Chicago.

Mrs. Carol M oriarty , m a rk e t
ing teacher a t  MHS, explained 
th a t before the national conven
tion in d is tribu tive  education 
tak es place, . a  s ta te  convention 
will be held a t  the S ta tle r  H ilton 
hotel in H artfo rd .

M ore than  100 s tuden ts  th ro u g h 
out the s ta te  will p resen t ad v ertis
ing displays, com m ercial r a d i o  
copy and o th e r advertising  de
vices to  a  group of s ta te  ad v ertis 
ers who are  in active trade . W in
ners selected a t  the M arch 22 s ta te  
convention will be eligible to  go to 
tbe national convention if funds 
are  available. T here la no lim it to  
the num ber of s tuden ts  selected 
from  each school. M rs. M oriarty

te r  In D anbury w as subm itted  by 
O neglia and G ervasinl, Inc., Tor- 
rington. Us apparen t low to ta l bid, 
w ith tw o supplem entals, w as $211,- 
610. Ten firm s entered  bids.

and

Q In w hat w ay is Mexico said 
to resemble E g y p t?

A In rem ains of ancien t clvill- 
zallons, especially pyram ids.

Q — How m any U.S. presi^fents 
failed to serve a t  least one com 
plete te rm ?

A— Four - W illiam H enry H a rr i
son, T aylor, Garfield and H ard 
ing.

Q -W hich is the w orld 's sou th
ern mo.st perm anent se ttlem en t?

A U.shiiala, on the Beagle 
Channel a t the tip  of P atagon ia , is 
the capital of the N ational T e rr i
tory  of T ierra  del Fuego, A rgen
tina. and is the w orld 's m ost so u th 
erly city.

Q Are m issionary schools a l
lowed on Indian reservations?

A Any faith  ma.v set up a  
school on a reservation or m ay send 
religious teachers, If invited hV the 
Indians.

Q W hat Is the longe.st tenure 
any political p a rty  has rem ained In 
power ?

A Republicans 21 years MS61- 
D em oersts 20 years (1933-

19.531.

Q Tn how m any places In the 
U nited S ta tes Is paper currency
made ?

A Only one, the Bureau of E n
grav ing  and P rin tin g  In W ashing
ton, D, C.

School Menus

Funerals

W illiam  Senkbell
F u n era l ; services fo r  W illiam  

Senkbell, 278 School St., w ere 
held yeste rd ay  afternoon  a t  W at- 
k lns-W est F u n era l Home, 142E. 
C e n tir  S t. The Rev. _Paul G. P ro- 
kopy, p a s to r of Zioii Evangelical 
L u theran  Church, officiated. F red 
eric W erner w as organ ist.

B urial w as In E a s t C em etery 
w ith  m ilita ry  honors conducted by 
H ead q u arte rs  Co., Second B attle  
Group, 169th In fan try , N ational 
G uard. B earers w ere C h a r l e s  
Senkbell Jr .. F ran k  Senkbell J r ., 
Donald Boos, W illiam M ullen Jr ., 
F ran k  Scheibenpflug, and John  
Schelbenpfliig.

Sweden Liquor Leader
Stockholm — Since liquor ra tio n 

ing ended in Sweden in 1955, con
sum ption has declined 6 per cent. 
P rice  increases have been p a rtly  
responsible, bu t Sweden still leads 
E urope In hard-liquor consum p
tion.

B R ITISH  FO RD  STOCK DROPS 
London, Dee. 1 (A')— ^BrlHah

Ford  ahareo tum bled by $22,- 
400,000 in the  London ijasrket 
today  a f te r  reports o f  W ash
ing ton  in te n e n tlo n  In th e  plan 
fo r th e  p a ren t m otor e a r firm  
In D etroit to  tak e  over th e  B rit
ish subsid iary . D enials from  De
tro it of such In tervention  re 
sto red  som e confidei|ce and 
m ore th an  h a lf the loss w as re 
covered In la te  m orning trad ing .

Wanted hy FBI
T he nam e o f Jam es George 

Economou has been added to  the 
F B I’S lis t of "T en  M ost W anted
F ugitives."

He is being sought on th e  basis 
of a federal w a rra n t issued on 
Oct. 3, 1958, a t  Sacram ento , Calif, 
charg ing  him  w ith  unlaw ful flig h t 
to  avoid confinem ent a f te r  convic
tion fo r arm ed  robbery.

Econom ou w as born  on Sept. 15, 
1920, a t  W ashington, D.C. H e re 
ported ly  speaks Spanish fluently , 
frequen tly  associates w ith  Span
ish-speak ing  people, and  is  rep o rt
edly a heavy  u se r o f narco tics. In
cluding heroin. He Is said to  favo r 
b randy  a s  an alcoholic beverage 
w hen n o t using  narcotics, and fre 
quently  associates w ith  crim inals 
engaged In various form s of vice.

Economou s tan d s  5 feet 9, 
w eighs approx im ately  155 pounds, 
has a  m edium  build, ruddy  com 
plexion, brow n h a ir  and g ray - 
g reen  eyes. He has been know n to 
w ear a m ustache and m ay be 
w earing  a  chin beard.

He has a scare  under h is le ft 
eyebrow, a  sca r over h is r ig h t eye
brow, a sm all scg.r on th e  rig h t 
side of his chin, a  blotch sca r on 
the inside of his le ft arm , a vac
cination sca r on the upper p a r t  of 
his left arm , and possibly needle 
m arks on both arm s from  the use 
of narcotics.

He has previously w orked as  a 
clerk, firem an, m erchan t seam an, 
tile se tte r  and welder.

Since Economou has been con
victed of arm ed rtibbery and is 
known to use narcotics, he should 
be considered extrem ely  danger
ous.

Anyone having or ob tain ing  in
form ation concerning the w here
abouts of Jan ies George Econo
mou should con tac t the nearest 
office of the FBI, the num ber of 
which m av he fnimrl in«i(ji9 thp 
fron t cover of any telephone di
rectory.

Ang^y Women Attack 
Whî te Youth in Sit-in
NeWs Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

F. W. B usher of Yum a, Colo., 
ce leb rates his lOOtA b irthday  to 
day, he still drives his car; b u t his 
licence re s tr ic ts  h is d riv ing to 
w ith  In 15 m iles of h is h o m e . . . .  
R outine bu rg lary  leads police to  
alleged fence who tu rn s  ou t to  be 
a  "d en tis t” w ith  only a  m asseu r’s 
license.

Town Aide Tells 
Building Code Role

"A  good build ing code properly 
adm in istered  is a  g re a t asse t to  a 
com m unity in  operating  its  devel
opm ent tow ard  a  sound economic 
goal.”

So said  M anchester's Building 
Inspecto r T hom as M onahan in his 
ta lk  a t  a  w orkshop session y es te r
day  In th e  second annual Com
m un ity  D evelopm ent Conference, 
sponsored by the H artfo rd  County 
H om e B uilder's Assn. Some 400 
persons a ttended  a t  the S t a t l e r  
H otel in  H artfo rd .

M onahan described the building 
code and w h a t i t  should accom 
plish.

"Building law s should prescribe 
only the purpose "to  be accom 
plished and no t the m ethod to  be 
followed,” he said. ' "And all pos
sible freedom  should be given the 
designer.”

In  s ta tin g  a  description of a  per
form ance type code used In Con
necticu t S ta te  Building codes he 
noted its  re la tion  to  projected 
grow’th  of populatidn  In the U n it
ed S ta te s  and provided s u r v e y  
repo rts  from  the Building D igest 
and the w orkings o f the.B uild ings 
O fficials C onference of Am erica, 
of w hich he Is a mem ber.

In  closing, M onahan said, "Re- 
spon.siblllty fo r having a g o o d  
building code is as m uch the build
ers as it  is the building officials."

Politicians Educated
^K arach i —  P a k is tan 's  equiva

len t to clt.v o r tow n council m em 
bers o r selectm en in the U nited 
S ta tes  are  required to go to school 
to learn the principles of govern
m ent a f te r  th e ir election.

(C ontteued from  Pag*  Om .)

th ere  w u  a  sp rink ling  of • husky
m ^ .

A lthough a  3-Judge panel In U.S. 
D istric t C ou rt Issued tem porary  
in junctions ag a in s t In terference 
w ith  in teg ra tion  by abou t 700 
s ta te  officials, the' L ouisiana L eg 
is la tu re  rem ained d efian t and re 
s ta ted  its  theo ry  of Interposition, 
whlcli p laces the sovereign ty  of 
the s ta te  betw een th e  federa l gov
ernm en t and the  people.

D em onstrations Increased In 
In tensity  a t  one of the In teg ra ted  
schools y este rday  a f te r  th e  judges 
handed down th e ir  ru ling.
. A  w om an dem o n stra to r shouted. 
"W e  a re  going to  have seg regated  
schools.”

Two women w ere knocked down 
as police shoved back  m em bers of 
a jeering , hooting crow d who 
sought to  follow a  w hite  m o ther 
tak in g  her d a u g h te r home from  
the W illiam F ran t*  School.

New'smen said  th e  dem on
stra tio n  appeared  to  be the mo.it 
b it te r  since the m arch  hy  m ore 
th a n  1,000 persons—m ostly  te en 
agers— on th e  c ity  hall and  school 
board  build ing Nov. 16. ThM e 
d em onstra to rs  w ere dispersed b.v 
club-sw inging policem en and  fire
men who sp rayed  th e  mob w ith  
fire hoses.

Shortly  a f te r  th e  N ew  O rleans 
in teg ra tio n  decision w as handed 
down, the U .S. 5 th  C ircu it C ourt 
of A ppeals here  approved a  s t a i r 
step  p lan  o f in teg ra tion  fo r public 
schools a t  Dallas.

The D allas ru ling  calls fo r In
teg ra tio n  to begin in first g rade  
classes In Septem ber 1961 and  for 
the addition of ano ther g rade  each 
y ear un til all 12 g rades have been 
desegregated.

Dalla.s educators com plained 
th a t the A ppellate C ourt d is re 
garded precedents in th row ing  
ou t provisions fo r tran sfe rs  of 
students. The A ppeals C ourt also 
dismus.sed a  "sa lt and pepper” in 
tegration  p lan which would have 
divided the schooK system  Into 
three type.* o f schools—for w hites, 
for N egros and fo r In teg ra ted  
classes.

Jupiter Stroll Risky
W ashington—A space explorer 

try ing  to walk on Ju p ite r  would 
be cru.shcd by his own w eight, 
acienti.sts believe. T his is becau.se 
.lupiter i.s *o much la rg e r than  
the earth  and, hence, the force of 
g rav ity  i.s g rea ter.

H ere are th e  school m enus for 
Dec. 5 th rough  9:

E lem en tary
M onday: T oasted cheese sand 

wiches, vegetable sticks; apple 
sauce, milk,

T u e s d a y :  H am burg  gravy , 
ma.shed potato, bu ttered  earro ts . 
bread and bu tte r, cherry  squares.
milk.

Wedne.sday: S paghetti mr%l
sauce, green salad, rolls and hul- 
ler, gelatine w ith whipped cream .
milk.

T hursday : F ra n k fu rt on roll, 
cole slaw, peaches, milk.

F riday : Vegetable soup, egg 
salad sandwich. Ice cream , milk 

Illing Jun io r
M onday: Baked le a n s  a n d

franks, cole slaw, whole w heat 
bread and bu tter, mixed fru it, milk

T uesday: M eat and po ta to  c ro 
quettes. tom ato  sauce, whole k e r
nel corn, whole w heal bread and 
bu tter, aprico t aquares. milk.

W ednesday: Hot tu rkey  and rice 
green peas, c ranberry  Jelly, corn 
bread and hulter, gelatin  w ith 
w hipped cream , mlik.

ThurS'day: Spagholll w ith m eat 
.sauce, green beans, F'rench bread 
and hiitler, d a te  barA milk.

F riday : Clam chou'der* or chick
en noodle sonp. toasted cheese 
sandw ich, w hile rake  w ith cherry  
lopping, milk.

.Senior High
M onday: Baked link sausage 

apple sauce, ma.shed potato, b u t
tered carro ts, bread and b u tle r 
milk.

I Tuesday: H am burg on roll, po- 
I la to  cliips, bu ttered  spinach, milk- 
1 W ednesday: Fggs a la king.
; crisp noodles, whole kernel corn 
' bread and huller. milk.

T hu isday : R oast beef w ith
gravy, mashed potatoes, bu ttered  
waxed lieans, bread and bu tter, 
milk.

F riday: Baked salmon loaf,
mashed potatoes, cab b ag e-ra rro t 

j salad, bread and bu ller, milk.
B «m itrd  Jqn in r

M onday: Ravioli w ith m eat
sauce, bu ttered  .w ax beans, rve 
bread and bu tter, peach halves, 
milk.

T uesday: Baked sausage, apple 
.sauce, bu ttered  peaa. whipped 
potato, bread and bu tler, g rap e 
fru it and orange aectlons, milk.

W ednesday: H ot beef sandwich, 
whole kernel corn, bread and bu t- 
te i. vanilla tapioca w ith  cream  
milk.

Thur.sday; Spanish rice, ham - 
burg, pickled beets, hard  roll and 
l iitte r. chocolate cake w ith fro s t
ing. milk.

F riday : Tuna shortcake, lettuce 
wedges w ith dressing, sliced egg, 
bread and bu tler, a.ssnrled gelatin  
wiUi cream , milk.

high quaM PL’”̂■ "  *

LOW.everyday

T r y  N E W ^

M A Z O L A
M A R G A R I N E

3 9 * ^
FRENCH ICE CREAM
15 OZ. PKG. SUNM AID

SEEDLESS RAISINS
s in n i iT N E

CUT GREEN BEANS

6 c  O ff
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

6 ox. jar

c
1  P O U N D

SEALTBST

’ '79c  
.  25c 

2 ‘"“ 33c
N IIU R FIN E <9

GRAPEFRUITSECTIONS 2‘"'‘ 39c
NABLSflO N EW  SE.SAME T H I N S ..................................... bo* Site
SU N SH IN E  HVDROX COOKIES .....................................  pkg. S9c

e m p - e i E A N - P R £ S f i

SWCET. JUICY

FLORIDA
ORANGES

D oz. 4 9 c

H EAD CUT BONELESS

BRISKET CORNEDHBEEF

NATIVE

CHICKENS
(To Broil or F ry )

Lb 39c
CANNED
PICNICS

3 Lb. Can*199
OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 49,c

MALINOVSKV JU S T  RESTIN G  
5I0SCOU, I>ec, I (/Pi— A Soviet 

(•o v rm m rn t a|>okeanMii aald 
today Defenae M inister Rodion 

M alinovsky la renting. T his 
Is the usual w ord to  m ean he la 
on vacation . The announcem ent 
w aa m ade to  dam pen a  flu rry  
of speculatlen  caused earlie r tn 
th e  day  hy an  offlelal an- 
nounoem ent IdenUfylng M arshal 
A ndrei A . , G rechko a s  A etiiig  
befeiM « MJatoter.

Fresh, Crunchy Native

CARROTS
(Cello P kg .)

2 F o r 19c

L I’.SCIOUS CALIf-'ORNIA

SICKLE PEARS
2 li». 3 9 c

---------- s r.-fH O N E  M l
HXO. KOAU COB.

» S !P ;s s ."
We GWe 

C o fif ii in * '*  
P ro f i t - S h a r iR S

■ „ , ! I ’ J ,n"' ii!ii!!i!!i!iii!!li!iiiii!ip;Hi:li!:!:=imniiH ............J.,...,

............... ......

Y. /
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" *Provocation of Imperialism’
O'

lents
Fall Near Cuban City

(Oontfniied from Page Om )

an axainplr of how the Pentagon 
• dlareRarda the life and security of 

other people.
"The fan of this rocket on Cuba 

Aerves to demonstrate that these 
Yankees know the risks Involved if 
rockets fall on their own territory 
and are firing them southward 
from' Ckpe Canaveral without re
gard to whether steel and iron 
fraRtitenta faU on Cuba, Panama, 

•"■jemalca, 'Puerto Rico or even 
Brasil,” the semi-official paper 
•aid.

"If the Yankee authorities per
sist tn this type of teats they should 
aim their rockets In the direction 
o f‘their own territory. The people 
of Cuba indignantly repudiate this 
aggression and will not forget it.”

The path ef the 80-foot Thor- 
Able-Stw rocket would have taken 
It over Cuba on Its way down the 
U.S. Atlantic missile test range.

■ In Washington, 5a spokesman for 
tbe Defense Department said he 
could not exclude • the possibility 

. that remnants of the rocket might 
have fallen sis the Cubans re- 

. ported.
"■We. certainly are concerned 

about It," he sadd;' <"and we are 
investigating it further.”

At Cap* Canaveral, Fla., author
ities declined comment.

The . 80-foot Thor-Able-Star 
rocket was destroyed by tke range 
safety officer yesterday when a 
malfunction developed in flight. 
The rodket was to boost two sat
ellites Into orbit—the 203-pound 
Transit m -A  navigation satellite 
and a  4D-potmd radiation-study 

t sphere carried as a hitchhiker.
The Thor-Able-Star was blown 

up leas than three minutes after 
launch, out of range of ground ob 
servers. But the Defense Depart
ment delayed 40 minutes before 
reportlnjg that the satellites failed 
to achieve orbit I t was another 
hour and 20 minutes before it was 
announced the rocket had been de
liberately destroyed.

NewamMi were frustrated in at 
tempts to  learn the reason for the 
delay.

At a  pre-launch press briefing, 
reporters had questioned launch 
authorltlee extensively about the 

' rocket’s Intended path over Chiba 
and ■the possibility of it landing 
there In case of trouble. They duck
ed the questions.

Only one other American rocket 
l»a flown over Chiba. That was an
other Thor-Able-Star which lofted 
a  pair of Satellites into successful 
orbit last June. Sources reported 
then that the countdown was delay
ed twice while launch officials and 
State. Pepertment representatives 
oonfeired by phone on the rcUabll 
Ity o f  the rocket.

Meanwhile, Na'vy officials pushed 
ahead with plana to launch another 
experimental Transit Satellite. An 
offlelal Jiiald the failure of Transit 
n i-A  to orbit 'wilf not delay- the 
program, Vhose goal is an opera' 
tlonal network of four satellites 
Bometime in 1962. Signals receiv
ed'from  these space lighthouses 
will enable khlps, planes sind sub 
marines to plot their precise po
sition In any weather.

dealing with ita disouasions In 
broad, general terms.

There is no expectation, how
ever, that the communique will 
deal dlrecftly with the hot ideologi
cal dispute over the best yvay to 
promote the Communist move
ment In the outside world and to 
.counter United States resistance to 
Its expansion.

Liz, Eildie Siie 
Magazines for 
Libel Headline

(Ooattiraed from Page Om )
_ Some of the headines cited In 
Uie complaint:' ^

“Eddie Named Father of Liz’ 
ChUd (Uea Todd,”, from Modem 
Screen, October 1960.

“Will Uz’ Children be Taken 
Away from Her?” Screen Stars 
October 1960.

"Is Liz Breaking Her Marriage

VoweT" Moris ^orid, Noveml^,
i960.

"Llz-Eddle-Debbie: Are They 
Planning to Live Together?” Mov
ie Mirror, November, 1960.

"We Dare to Print the Pacts. 
Trouble Between Liz land Eddie.’* 
Motion Picture, FeWruar:^ 1980.

"Stephen Boyd Has Split Up 
Eddie and Liz!” Movie TV Se
crets, December, 1960.

The "teaaet** -headlines, the 
suits tfliarge, were designed to 
lead the public into believing the 
articles would "reveal scandalous 
conduct.”

In the court papers, Mies Taylor 
says some of the headlines depict 
her as "an experienced and shame
less courtesan who engages In

•ots of kxve-iMklng sumI displays 
passion tn pitbUo without restraint 
or modesty,” ’

In Paris yesterday, Idas ’Taylor 
and Fisher said in a  statement: 

"Severffi of these articles have 
involved our chUdrsn and have, 
therefore,' caused us special pain 
and distress. .

"We appealed te  ssvelral maga
zines last sujnmer to end these 
false stories after t h ^  began af
fecting the diUdren's Uvea as well 
as our own. These appeals had no 
effect. . ,

"We respect thb right of the 
prees to cover our activities, hut 
some fan magazines, for their 
purposes, are more int^raeted in 
distorting than reporting.”

Water Shut 
At 7 Homes,
Payments Lag
The town Water Department 

out off service today to seven cus
tomers whose bills wore over six 
months delinquent, according to 
Oillector of Revenue Paul Cervini.

The Shutoffa occurred in an area 
bound by Main St., East Center 
St., E. Middle Tpke., and the Man-
<ffiester Green. Ihey were part.of ,».•« ..x-
a ahutoff prograVn started by the were paid, according to Cervlnl.

town last moBtb to leduca tha 
num'bar of bins dehmpisnt by 
thres months or. over. The number 
has dwindled from 600 then to 
atxmt 250 today, Oerrinl sold.

He added the next Shutoffs will 
take place Dec. 20. In an area 
bounded by Main S t, Center St., 
W. Middle Tpke., and the Inter- 
aection of the latter two streets, 
unless bills outstanding in this 
area are paid by that date.

So far; the only shutofte in the 
program were fhe seven yesterday 
and nine last Nov. 4 in an area 
from Maple S t  southeast into 
Glastonbu^, The service waa cut 
off only to ciutomers with bills 
overdue by six months or more 
and it was restored after the bills

CiftWrapL
ShdWn to

Gift wTap^tag ktoas were dsnon- 
strated to more thaii Jo" niMbere 
of tbe Koffee Klatsohe group qt tbe 
Manchester YWCA a t fhe. CJom- 
munlty Y yesterday.

Mrs. Emil WersQer and Mrs. 
Richard Hurd showed how to make 
poinsiettas, Christmas trees, brils, 
rings and bows all of ribbon to  
provide trimmings foe packages.

Supplies for metal etdUng were 
ordered by members for the Janu
ary program. Refreshments wqre 
served by Mrs. Elliott M; New
comb and Mrs. Alexander Penny.

Khrushchev Talks 
With Top Chinese

(Continued from Page One)

It was the first public mention 
of Liu Shao-chl, president of Red 
China, since the press reported his 
presence off the reviewing stand 
a t the Nov. 7 revolution anniver
sary parade. I t  also was the first 
mention of the presence in Mos- 
sow of Hsiao Ping, genreal sec
retary of the Chinese Communist 
Central Committee, and Peng 
ChenR powerful member of the 
Red Chinese polifubro. Both sat lif 
on the talks with the Soviet lead
ers.

For more than 20 days, interna
tional Commimists have been 
meeting In Moscow, and the .Indica
tions have, been that the dlscqs- 
•Ions Included exchange of tough 
talk betweeif thb Russians end the 
C h in ^  on matters of Communist 
party theory, tactics and strategy. 
The Chinese are believed to object 
to the general line of Khrushchev’s 
foreign policy, which is keyed to 
the theme that nuclear war can be 
avoided.

Tass annotmeed that the Polish 
Communist delegation, headed by 
Wladyslaw Gomulka, had left for 
home. That was a strong sign that 
the talks had ended, since Gomul
ka Is believed to be a sort of ar
biter between Peiping and Moscow.

In addition, a reliable source 
said he had been told by one, of 
the delegates td  |Uie secret summit 
meeting thtii JTteldcnt Liu would 
return to Clilna by tomorrow.

Therey h u  Men ho statement 
from any Ctatnhiunlst source about 
the progr^ai of the summit meet
ing, or even an admission that iiuch 
a  meeting has been in jprogrtes. 
However, expectation is.UiSit there 
will be a  communique within a few 
days after the end of the mjetlng;

U tis ll Spstlal

O u a ra a te e d ' 
.3Pe Olvr Yed 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
Rnde OF A  NAIIONALLT 

AOVBBTISBD CIGAB 
V m iM S B lX S  FOB I9e

'  *1 .7 9
'  . ‘ 7 For We
Perfeetoe aad PaaatellM '

u m e r  mua
PABKAM

*TIS TH E M OST JOYOUS SEASON OP T H E  Y EA R 1

■Merifiest

Legs el Lamb
A delightful change in 
your weekend menu  . •. 

at a big saving, too!

TENDER Lam b

LOIN CHOPS
BOLOGNA and 
LIVERWURST

NEPCO BY
„49c

I V -mt

K—1

}¥-

sntsn
: SUPERMAPKF̂’'̂

1/bicU  e ryo y  
m e e tin g  th e  

frie n d lie s t p eo p le  
w ho e ryo y s e rv in g  Y O U

CAMPBEIi'S

'- y '

FORK n

H EIN Z 
KETCHUP

2 47
$7i

l6 oz.
con

SERVE CHOPS 
A N D S n W

<5;

TASTV SHOULDER OR

RIB CHOPS
THE PIECE

NEPCO SKINLESS

Puhe3h Hines Poluxe

CAKI MIXES
19 OZ
pkg*

\

<
\

V

FROM Western farms

lETTU C E
g|Si

iW to ^

*vot«

b»* '****ie»e**'*”
V»s»

LARGE
FIRM

HEADS \

fiBSPEHtUIT S  5 &39 ‘
S . f f l i i S n r n i i T o i s S A J S

\

lAIGE, CWSP, HUM
CUCUMBERS

S in o cs V in , H » l i « « l .  t S W l , C a n t* * * ,  K n ll*

ONiV
(ill*, naihllght, SinoesVin, Htimt. fSIqt Cam
JUNGlE M M lie  SET
3  F i r *  Tru cki, le n lc ti;: M b IiM l t  Fit * * * *

n K C W B S E T r
U *  Ton O r o u  &  H o t  p h it S 'p e . F u r m t o t s I t i l M h H l n S

CUDDLY CBTNY D & l
Bo m  4  l o e U l  Lo u nch tr. M l t t A « i , l b c b » tt  4 - X r t n O

OPERATION X-500
4  C o « p l * t 9  O u liilt  wMh M oichiop $ h o M  flo lp rffiB

MISS FASHION DOU
4 3 .0 C . S m — T o a tia r , Iro n . M in o r, O iih o i, m e ,  F * o U

30"  CONNIE DOLL
•oturln*

*6 .9 9  
*6 .9 9  

. . .* 8 .9 9  
*11.88 
*9 .9 8  

*11.88

ONLY

ONLY

-TENDER lEAF i
TEA OACS
UQUID ClEANER
CARBONA
lAODlE BOY CHUNK
DOG FOOD

4 < t

SPECIALS AT MANCHESTER ONLY 
FKESH ROASTED
BAR-Sg CHICKENSun see
NEPCO SUCED LARGE
BOLOONA u- 49e
COLESLAW OR

POTATO S AU D  l.  2Se

* N J T

IhitCouDOh

ONLY

ONLY

You'R find a wido Minctioin of
eHR»TMAS TOYS

at JlUcount Prims
se.

CLIP THIS 
FREE EXTRA 

BONUS COUPON!

FREE!too EXTRA
BONUS

FREE!
S ta m p s

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OB MORE

(E x eep t i ’ GIgarettee)
Offer Expirm Saturday, Deo. trd  

lim it—One Per Onttomef

emWAMPSlil •■AND UNION
P H e e n e B e ttw e  In U p p e r O em tec tlea t S k e w  ffm tSN IefflO fc. D e e .$ r d .  W e le n e rm  Ikn  'r ig l i l  t e  U m it v ^ n lM a i^

m r i M  ffE A iip  H E D ia iP T iO M ' y m M X ftir -- io o  i f f f E g p r  e iq u A ia ^  N E w ig i o r o i r .  '
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BUGGS BUNNY

PONT TIE AW 
5HOCCTWINOS

e g V Q W f c H j

A m y iw tV K  ^  
VAyBLUM»AiO(m 
.J'AA NOT EVEN 
V^W W W V^YAI

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIM
AJHSJSYEVS
enu.fiOTiD
sALVsf̂ ac'ntfO’
NUfi«ETOP

PRISCILLA'S POP

M Y  P O P  
P I X 6 D  
IT  F O P  

M E;

I M

e v ^ E R Y  
N K S H T  I  
T A K E C

ONE 
KNOX

A n 6  WHEN ALU THE'
R KNOTS ARB <SONE^ 

t IT WILL BB

CHRISTMAS'

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

S2H .
BONNIE

OOMTT LET THUr 
MUDOV POO 

THROUGH THAT 
DOOR/

A Sti«tV t0m

BY JOE CAMPBELL

JUDD SAXON

u

•ABOrAMAGte

you MAY a xoy tK  rouu have to

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO
eeAUTY, TOO, IS 
EXPCHPMLE.aOMItflDt 
WITM PffOPEK BESRET, 
OF COURSE— WHICH 
OUITE FRANKLY, X  WILL

f e e l / ,

BUZZ SAWYER
 ̂"LOOK, THOSt TWO <OOWS WITH 1116 TKUCK IN FRONTON ’ 
HW HAlWAtt WWSSIMPLYOWATWa A PWEWION.., 
SITTINS OFF AfiSKlIRAl ALARM AMO PECOYINA US

«eow Mstt s r a i r ip  a
ĈUIPAWCB PACKAei K  THIS SNO OF THE HANdAR.

BY ROY CRANE
ARE YOU POSITIVE NO ONE HAS I 
THRU THIS fiATE SINCE THAT MU« ' 
PASHEP THRU WITH HIS TRUCKf

, 'wSOL^lY'TrTSiN SOUND'

LTHe A R M .

MICKEY FINN
(I. oJU

I'M  <SOlNG TO LEt T  MAYBE YOU OUGHT TO 
t h e  g o v e r n o r  ]  WRITE HIM A  LETTER ! 
KNOW THAT I ’LL S  I'VE BEEN TRVIN' TO  
M  LATE a r r iv in g ; I GET TO A  PHONE 

FOR AN  H O UR '

MR ARERNATHY

%
BY LANK LEONARD

H O W A M U T
ALW HTPQ A.
MYCIOAA,
PO PLEY?.

( I ' l

By  RAI^TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE STORY OK MARTHA WAYNE

• o r  first; umpuldyixj
MINPTURNIN9 OFF THAT 
MDUONOMACHmirj

■ V /ii

^rtAGoiJaouT 
OF TOWN to 
A FEW PAYS 
aHVOUKCSF 
AN CYC ON

BY WIUSON SCRUGGS '

OUR B0UID1N6 HOUSB with MAJOR HOOPLE

uaa.y a s .s n u f f v ' 
XLLRBVMioWOU 

HAMOSOMUW
AH^^SOMBOF AW SOl«>S M M UR&/ 

YdU 'R»ATRUK fR I6M O *e>  0 N & fiN 8 .T E ft 
B D F F W ro  e y  f a t e 's  CFW BUEST

tA M S L A O X ), n ® i b r o o t /  
f h it c h e d ,MAaote.
You GOVS virrH 

v n̂ e s m a m e  
m o r e n a r r o v n
ESC A PE ST H A N> -0*AO , BUTAWKtHA WAS SRIED 

WWBH «HCr LBARHa> THAT X  h a d  LOSTAAV AM O F F - lC ^  
3 0 f AS A  NHWjr WATCHMAM/rr VNlLLTAt^ / /  SM AKEt ,
A  FEW DAWS AT USA5T FOR HER F U R Y V /^ A I^ M E R / 

jlJP DUSIfiATE it self*/
i r K

^ k s P F y  . 
"OMFIRMBD 
f A C H E L O R * /»■/....>

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

^ iwa hr ttu BfWo, TM..tar V.9. Pat. Off.

D A IL Y  C R 0 6 B W 0 R D  P U Z Z L B

Fish Story
ACtOSS

IPriMdfaiM
•ndfeodiUii

8 ----- flih
8 Chevin 

12Dty
13 Poem
14 At thU pUee
15 Speed cpnteft 
UCotnlunce 
17 Comfort
IS Pullman 
20aoaedcar 
31 Blemish
22 Through
23 Frozen dew.
26 In attendance
30 Always (poeU
31 Cassock
32 Meadow
33 Feminim
' appellation

34 Herrin l̂ke 
flsh

35 Droop
36 Porpoise 
38 Equals
40 Salmon——
41 Dusky
42 Native of Rome 
45 Pilchard
49 Afresh  ̂
so Exclamation 

of disgust
51 Shoehonean 

Indiana
52 Lank
53 Oriental 

appellation
54 Pause
55 Sqa eagles
56 Recent 

(comb, form)
57 Gaelic

DOWN
1 SaDora
2 Soviet river
3 The color 

quimper

SHORT RIBS

4 Revokes 
egrent

8 Jester 
• German rivet
7 Small tumor
8 Gladdens
9 Sheep——

10 Constellation
11 Has existed
19 Ught toiicb
20 Percolate 

slowly
22 Goad
23 Clannish strife
24 City in Nevada
25 Verbal.
26 Scheme
27 Otherwise
28 Close
29 Labels

Antwer to PreWoue Puxsle
9

m
I I

31 Leg part 
34 EKhew
37 Crustacearls
38 Golfer's term
39 Last
41 Peto
42 Chest rattle
43 Heavy blow

44 Intend
45 Glut
46 Passage in

the brain
47 Promontory
48 Royal lUlian 

family name
50 Container

1 r " 3 4 I r " T~ i 6 \Q r r
l i ' 'J 14
i6 10 17
18 19 16 -

3t
23 24 25 W w w
30 ■ 32
33 ■

®r
30

40
42 43 44 ' ^■45 V 4T JT 4T
4$ so Oi
S3 03 04
SO 00 07 1

BY FRANK O'NEAL

t>D VOO
lAgAN -mAt OMIN POftS 
c-AN

i2T

iwe men is t«j Aî h for 
IWgHOMAMeAR.BOT ITlf 
GdAlEAHTeeD Tp CAIU D O ^

*nt grant you Jimmy la naat, all right— etpeolally at 
gotting out of paying for hamburgars!”

LITTLE SPORTS

MAS9B \rs
A REJECT.

BY ROUSON

■V/'

Coat. ‘49 GmI /Mhifto Cwto TM.WerlJ ■.•fStsKsvJ.
B. C.

’i

LBTjk INVENrOPOKIM^I

7--- --

W-f

we'll IPEVISB. EVEnr POSSIBLE 
^A'y'OFPKEPARlN& FiOCOi 

Fw e U. COCX AND COO< UNTIL 
w e  B eccM E  THE UNDSPUTED 
AAASTERS OF OUR TRADE.

BY JOHNNY HART

r -
— UTi

if

TH E M E M  W IL L  
f iR U D & lN liL r  S O B M ir  
TD O U R T tcH N IC A L - 

S U P E R IO R IT Y - -

MORTY MEEKLE

THEN w e 'l l  n e v e r  HAVE 
TD DO AMVTHlNfr PU r 
COOK, FOR TWE r e s t  O F  
O pR  U V E& !

4 iit‘

M«, BOOMER WILL 
HAMB MV SCALP Vmea 
HE FTNOS o u r,. 
V W U T U .I

ONLY ONE 
THING MDU
CAN CO—

FACE UP TO ir.'

JU « r \MALK RKSKT INTO 
MI6 OFFICE ANP H0N66TLV, 

FR A N k iy , AN D  IN A  
^TRAIOKrTORWARO WAVC..

CAPTAIN EASY

OOf'
om u T

BY DICK CAVALLl
TELL HIM A  B O  

HAT L IE .

■s:

I -

eiWBt. W». lii.. TJI.ilg.VJ. fit. Sitl

HI WAS 8H0T ABOUT 10 PM..0N TH BekCHi 
A 8L0CK FROM WHEFB VDU TOOK. REFUdt 
WITH YOUR SIRLFRCNPi AORLPVOUR 
P15CRI»TI0W WAS SCEN HURRiWd FROMTH’

HEAVENS I 
THAT’S A80UT 
THETHWf I  
REACHEPHER 
HOUSE FROM 
MY HOTEL I

BY LESLIE TURNER
WHEH COPS CHECK MV ALBI 

iTHEYlL FW> OUT YOU FlEP WHEN 
YOU ~MN KEaER WTHt HOTELl 
THEY'LL THWKYOU WERE THE 
MURPBIES5 HE WAS AFTER JTHE 
ONEWHOWTER SHOT HIM I ^

— ir

OH.EASy|IHBARPHMSAYinr 
WAS AFTER SOME (»Sl« ANP 
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The Baby Has 
Been Named,l* 0 0

Thomae Alan, eon of Mr and M n. Robert B. Nadeau, 22 Pine 
Knob Circle, Wapplng. He was bom Nov. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Blackwood, 'West Pembroke, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eariel E. Nadeau, Winslow, Maine. He 
has a brother, Michael, 2.

• • « • *
Gregory Peter, eon of Dr, and Mrs. Peter Gram, Vernon Rd., 

Bolton. He wa* bom Nov 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparenU are the Rev. and Mrs. John N. Gero- 
theou. Raltimore, Md. His paterini grandparents are'Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Gram, Athens, Greece. He has a brother, William; 
and four sisters, Coralle,' Elizabeth, Nina and Cathy.• V • * •

Scott Gerard, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Hughes. 26 
Seaman Circle, He was bom Nov. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs, Mary G. Bnnis, 
Hollywood, Fla, His paternal grapdparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel A. Hughes, West Roxbury Mass. He has three sisters, 
Danielle P., 8, E3alne C., and Linda G„ 17 months.* » • • •

Weady Susan, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Alan Kemp, 86 
Green Manor Rd. She was bom Nov. 26 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal gimndparenta are Mr. and Mrs, 
Jacob M. Nahoum, Brooklyn, N. Y. Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Dorothy Kemp, Brooklyn, N.Y. She has a brother, 
Jerome David. 3.

* • • • •
LIM Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carson, 50 North 

St.' She was bom Nov. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents. are Mr. and Mrs. George Blnghani, 
44 North St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Carson, East Hartford. • * • • •

Douglas Michael, son of Mr. and X(rs. Douglas Baker, Old 
Stone Rd., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 25 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Kendall. Bristol, Vt. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith M. Baker, Poultney, Vt. He has a sister, Deb
orah Marie. 19 months. ^• • • ew- •

Kenneth Robinson, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robinson 
Arey. 161 Wells St. He was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. H. H. Bry
ant. Gorham. N. H. His paternal grandparents are Mr. atid 
Mrs. Louis M. Arey, 'Whiteileld, N. H. He has a brother, Rich
ard, 7. • • • • •

Sandra Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gasper Jr., 
180 Mountain Rd. She was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert Dennison. S3 Stone St, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gasper, 180 Mountain Rd.

• • * * «
Joseph Martin, son of Dr. and Mrs. Luke E. O'Connor, 12 

Goslee Dr. .He was bom Nov. 24 at Msnehester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. A. F. Sten-' 
son. Richmond Hill. N. T. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. O'Connor, New York City. He has a brother, 
lAike. 1; and a sister, Bernadette. 2.*. • 0 0 0

Timothy Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Bolduc. 59 
T>oans St. He was bom Nov. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents sre Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Browne, ,59 Doane St. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Eve
lyn Bolduc," East Hartford.• • • * •

Jeanette Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mr.s Richard J. Brewer, 
160 Bissell St. She wa.s bom Nov. 2.3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
TViherty, Somerville. Mass. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Anna VIeta, IS Newman St. She haa a alater, Cmthia. 1.* • • • •

Charlene Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Nal- 
me.v. 93 Weat S't.. Rockville. She was bom Nov. 22 at Man- 
eheater Memorial Hospital. She has a brother. Stephen M., 5 4 ;  
andaalateri<JynthlaM..64-* * • « •

John Martin, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wuthrich, Hunter 
Rd., Rockville. He waa bom Nov. 22 at Mancheater Memorial 
Heapital. He has a aister. Debra Ann, 2.* * * * *

Curt Richard, aon of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest G. LeDoyt. Hem
lock Dr., Coventry'. He wa.s horn Nov. 22 at Mancheater Memo
rial Hoapital. His maternal grandparent.* are Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Westland, Coventrj’. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt. Coventry. He haa a brother, Bruce, 
6; and two sisters, Marsha. 10. and Kim. 3.

, 0 0 0 0 0
Jnnlce Afarie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Roland E. Knight, 

53 Ward St.. Rockville, She was born Nov. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Honi'er C. Waltz, Rockville Her paternal grandparenti are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Knight. North Somers.

« « • * •
William Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn J. Crstty Jr.. 32 

McCann Dy He waa bom Nov, 22 at Manchester Memorial Hoa
pital. His maternal grsmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rug
giero, 70 Woodhlll St. He has four brother*. Richard, 6, James, 
4, John, 3, and Michael) 1; and a sister. Kathleen, 10.« • • • •

Timothy Matthew, aon of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Higgins, 96 
School St. He was M m  Nov. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pltal. His paternal grandmother is Mrs, Mary I. Htggini. 45 
Boulder Rd. He has two brothers, James M. Jr.. 5, and John 
M„ 3.

JoAnne Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Shaf
fer. 10 Lewis St., Rockville She was bom Nov. 21 at Manchea
ter Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Michael Colanerl, Cranford, N J. Her paternal grand-' 
mother la Mrs. M. E. Snyder, Rome, N. Y.

Luther Churchmen 
To Hold Potluck

A smorgasbord dinner wlli be 
sponsored by th« Emanuel Church
men tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. In 
Idithsr Hall at Emaniiel Lutheran 
Church. Ladles o f the church have 
been Invited to the potluck smor
gasbord.

Swedish sill, pickled herring, 
will be prepared by Hugo Carlson.

After dinner, the Round Table 
singers under the i^irection of G. 
Albert Pearson, will present a pro
gram of Christmas music.

Carroll Nelson Is chairman, as
sisted by George Okerfelt, Eugene 
Gunsten, Wayne Mantz, Harold 
McIntosh, and Norman Gerhart.

►THE SHOE FOR CHILDRIW

It h a t  b e e n  t r u ly  w o n d e r fu l  t o  » e e  bo m a n y  o f  y o u ,  jj 
fu y  o l d  cu a to m e rB , h e r e  a t m y  n e w  lo c a t io n .  , I  
'♦'ill d o  m y  v e r y  u tm b s t  t o  ju s t i f y  y o u r  c o n f id e n c e  
in  w y  a b i l i t y  a n d  in te g r ity . A  m i l l i o n  thankB .

A lfr e d  F e ltm a n

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay«
----------------------— f - .

J e w e lr y  M isB ing

Los Angeles, Dec. 1 (A5 —Only 
$4,000 to $5,000 worth of Mrs. 
Jayne Liberace’i  jewelry was 
found with hrr remains in plane 
crash wreckage this week, attor
neys for her estate report.

When the former wife of violin
ist George Liberace disappeared 
las May 15, Atty. Lloyd Saunders 
said he believed $43,000 in jewelry 
listed in a wi!i was either with 
her or in a safe deposit box. The 
box was opened and revealed noth
ing. he said yesterday.

The private plane crashed near 
Mt. Wilson, but the wreckage was 
not found until Monday. Mrs. 
Liberace, 42, and three other j| er- 
sons were killed.

Beef Will Replace Turkey 
On Platters This Weekend

By;THK AS80C1ATB0 PRBSS ^ b o u t  snded in the cold areas but
Turkey.jaded appetites ‘ u e  ex

pected to shift .to Oils week. 
Weekend specials are topped by a 
great variety of beef cuts—Chuck, 
round, rump and rib roasts, round 
and flank steaks and tongue.

Hams and pork loins and 
shoulders and lamb legs Bnd com
binations also are on the list of 
top-adverttsed meats.

Meat prices are reported climb
ing as farmers hold back animals 
for more, feeding. Hog prices, 
which usually drop to a seasonal 
low at this time of year, reached 
a 1960 high last week.

Meat counters in a number of 
Eastern cities are featuring fr>’- 
ing„ chickens. Prices are dbwil as 
much as 10 cents a pound from 
last week.

Fish specials aipng the Eastern 
seaboard are codfish, haddock and 
halibut.

Egg prices dipped this week, 
the large wtotes declining four 
cents a dozen In the New York 
metropolitan prea. In other,cities 
the drop ranged from two to eight 
cents a dozen.

Lower pricei for fall vegetable* 
are giving housewives a budget 
break. Productldn Is five per cent 
above last year.

The vegetable-growing season Is

St. Jaities  ̂Ladies 
Hold Yule Sale

potatoes,
Virginia,
Carolina

a wide selection Is flowing in from 
the warm sections of the South 
and West.

New arrivale on the market In
clude South Carolina green cab
bage, Cuba watermelons, Texas 
.spinach and carrots, Florida 
Chinese and savoy cabbage, 
Arizona broccoli, Maine 
and leafy greens from 
South Carolina, North 
and Georgia.

Best vegetable buys are broccoli, 
brus.*els sprouts, cabbage, cauli
flower, cuoimbers, endive, escarole, 
green onions, lettuce, mushrooms, 
medium yellow onions, parsnips. 
Eastern potatoes, radishes, spinach 
and sweet potatoes.

The citrus season has started 
and production of all fruit bi ex
pected to be about the same as 
last year despite bad weather. 
Prices will be higher.

Emperor grapes, cranberries and 
apples are the best buys among 
fruits.

Ths Ladies of S t  Jamss will hold 
an annual Christmas sale Satur
day from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at S t 
James’ School hall.

Mrs. Nicholas Jackston Is chair
man of ths sals, with Mrs. John 
Jacobs as co-chairman. CThairman 
of various booths Include; Mrs. 
Emil Cote, bakery booth; Mrs. 
Chester Obuchowski, needle and 
thread; Mrs. Andrew Llndberg, 
Christmas table; Mra. Edward 
Matushak, white elephant booth.

Also, Mra. Richard Keeney, new 
toy and game table; Mrs. George 
Naezkowski, candy table, and Mra. 
William Murray, religious and 
plant booth. Refreshments will be 
served with Mrs. William Stenger 
as chairm,an. There will also be a 
flsh pond and other games for chll

drsn undsr ths dUrsetton aC Mto. 
Ward Taylor.

Artielss for ths booths may hs 
dspositsd at ths sehool hall tomor* 
row svsnlng.

jury Selected
Bridfsuport, Dsc. 1 ($9—Ths 

selection oC two altorpato jurors 
is the only item left before -tes
timony can begin in the murder 
trial of Joseph DeSslvo, Norwalk, 
who is accused of kilting a Stam
ford policeman.

The last three mjembers of the 
regular panel of 12 jurors were 
chosen yesterday.
> DeSalvo, 31, is charged with 
first-degree murder in the death 
of Policeman David D. TYoy, who 
waa shot In Stamford July 7.

A first-deg*’ee murder convic
tion In Connecticut requires either 
life Imprisonment or death by elec
trocution.

FREE DELIVERY
S A.M. to 10 PJW.

ARTHUR DRUG

'"Bull In A China Shop
A $-ACT COMEDY-MYSTERY By C. B. GfLFORD 

Preeented By

SOCK aiMf lUSKIN DRAMATIC^ CLUB
OF MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY. D€C. 3 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

8 P.M.— ADMISSION 75c

n

winrowrimims
W A S M A H J
INTIRStATB

AQUASHAOBSft tc IliHls to QtSer VWsDD with Tow BaOsrs
Full Lint of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel. Ml 9-4501

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H (iltrsw o i l) S7 

W,- Give suurii«

FANCY, SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES
LARGE, FRESH, WHITE

TGAUUFLOWER

TENDER BONE IN

im U C K  R O A S T
LUSCIOUS 

MEATi' 
ROAST OF 

CHOICE BEEF Lb*

PRODUCE
doz.

head

ic

FRESH SHOULDERS 
SMOKED PICNICS 
FRESH SPARERIBS

f t

f t

NABISCO RITZ CRA(^KERS........ ............................ oz. pkg. 86c

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES....................................... I IH  oz. pkg 39c

EDUCATOR HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT...............................16 oz. pkg. 49c

FANCY, FIRM

CUCUMBERS 3 119
I SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

CAMPBELL'S PORK 'n BEANS 
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 
RITTER CATSUP 
BARTLETT PEARS 
JES-SO ELBERTA PEACHES

8 1$ Od. 
Cant

8 “Cans

FROM BED, JUICY TOMATOES
-̂ 4

» . SWEET U F E

14 Or. 
Bote. 37c 

2 ‘j.2 49e
H ALVES. 2 59e

SEAITEST

FRENCH ICE CREAM 791
IPLUS GMOSEN STAMPS I

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING ~
OPEN WED. till 8 P.M.-THURS. till 8:30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M. E E N  

P S .

• .n iN O M Y CBNTIR STRICT.
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

PLENTY OP PRII PARKINO
< ^ 1 5 0 0 * -:̂ J

-r ■ .7
Via
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Cheney Hopes for Interesting

BULLSEYE—All eyes are on the baskelball as Bob Cousy (14) of.Boston fires home a 
one-hander against Detroit at Madison Square Garden in New York. The other Celtics, 
in white are, left to right, Tom lleinsohn (15). Bill Ru.ssell (6),,Iim Lusrotoff (across 
from Cousy) and Bill ShaiTnan (21). Pistons are, left to right, Bailey Howell, Gene 
Shue (21), Walter Dukes (arros.s fmm ShiHi), Shellie McMillon (6) and hii. t̂ling 
Chuck Noble ( 1 4 ) . ____________________ ____________________________________

Power Remains in East 
As Boston, Nats Win

Eastern Dtrialon
„ w L Pet,

Boston . . . 14 3 826
Philadelphia . ,14 6 .700
Syracuaa .. . . .  6 10 .375
New York . . . 5 15 .250

Waetern Dl\-l*lon
W L Pet.

Bt. Louis .. .. .12 6 .687
Los Angela* .. .11 11 ..500
Ctaelnnatl . . . .  9 15 .375
Detroit . . . . . . 7 12 ..368

Detroit, Dec. 1

G.B

G#.

ifcnow hold a Hi gama lead overa .Ionee flipped in five baskets and

power, as far as the National 
Basketball Assn, is concerned, 
still rests in the East. This 
was proved again last night as 
the Boston Oltics smashed 
the Detroit Platon*. 12.S-110, and 
Syraciiae, third-ranked In the 
Eastern Divisinn standing*, whip
ped St. Ixnils, the top team in the 
Westam Division. 13.S-126

Both games were played In 
Detroit'a Olympia Stadium before 
5,733.

The v i c t o r y  was the ninth 
straight for Boaton, top team in 
the Eastern Division with 14,win* 
and only three losses. The Celtics

second place Philadelphia and are 
7t.i ahead of Syracuse

The Nat*, despite their lowly 
divisional status. Set St liOfUie 
down hard aa they collected their 
sixth triumph in IB game* and 
gave the Hawk* their second loa* 
In a row and alxth in 18 game* 

The Hawk* now hold a s l i m 
three gSjne lead over second place 
Loa Angelee In the Western Dl- 
vlaion standings.

Hharman Big Man 
Bill Sharman led the way for 

the Celtics with 2.3 point* as six 
Boston player* hit In double fig
ures against the haple** Pistons 
•lacki* Moreland was the big man 
for Detroit with 22.

Boston never waa In trouble as 
It Jumped into a .33-2,3 first quar
ter lead and a 71-58 ^halftime 
edge.

The Pistons, wdio suffered their 
fourth straight loss and seventh 
setback in their last e i g h t  
starts, threatened briefly in the 
second period when Boh Kerry 
dropped In five bssket* and Chuck 
Noble pul in four to ellcr the Bos
ton lead to six point*. But Sam

the Celtics coasted well ahead 
again.

Detroit threatened again early 
in Jthe fourth quarter when It 
came within seven points but bas
kets by Sharman and Bob Couay 
squelched that drive.

All the Way
Hal Greer and Ijirry Costello 

were the big guns for the Nats 
Greer pumped in .3.5 point* and 
Costello 30 aa Syracuse led virtu
ally all the way In scoring' its sec
ond victory in aa many^Jlghta.

Dolph Schayes. pro baskelbsll's 
all-time top polntmaker, started 
slowly for the Nats, making only 
one of hia first 10 shots, hut 
came on strong in the second half 
and added 25 point* to the win
ner's total

The Nats held a slim 65-63 lead 
at the half but pulled rapidly 
ahead after 'lat

Rob Pettit led the Hawks with 
.32 jjolnl.a.

No Defense Against Passings 
Point Proved in Pro Leagues

New York (NEA)— Thl* U the|llke KYank Trlpucka can pick apart
year for paesert. That tells simply 
why the Philadelphia Eagles, and 
Norm Van Brocklln, have virtually 
Clinched the Eastern Division title 
of the National Football I>eague.

Why the Baltimore Colt*. *nd 
Johnny Unita*, remain t.h* team 
to beat In the West 

And why the Amertcsji Football 
League, In Its infancy, ha* gone 
airborne,

A basic axiom of the game In 
■laU there Is no defense sgalruit the 
perfect pass That help* explain 
why fellow* like Van Brocklln, Boh. 
by Layne Charley Conerly end 5’ 
A. Tittle have been able to hang 
around so many years 

It doesn’t explain uhv the 
Eagles, who'v» had the benefit of 
Van’s radar arm for tw*o seasons 
before this, have suddenly come up 
the biggest winner in profeaslonal 
football.

Defenses \ ’ulnerahle 
“htoet of the teams," reasons 

Jim Lae Howell coach of the 
Giants, "have ’made an -many 
changes In thety defensive second- 
arles. at least m our division, that 
It ha* left them voilnerahl* in the 
real fine pseser."

The Giani. hal Ibe hig homher, 
too, until Conerly ‘siartefi scting 
like a spry rookie agsinsi the

the deep defenders who haven’t 
played together long enough to 
form a cohesive pass defense

Only the Giants — with their 
stable quartet of Dick L>mrh. Ltn- 
don Crow, .Itmmy Patton and 
Dick Nolan—are unchanged from 
1353. It has show'll in the continued 
good defensive play of the New' 
Vorkers.

Yet look what Van Brocklln was 
able to do to them In key games 
when the Giants couldn't counter 
with offensive pressure—namely, 
Conerlva passing

Gotham Bowl Till 
Still Shy of Team

New York. Dec. 1 IJP) ’The first 
Gotham football bowl game is 
scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 10, at 
Yankee Stadium but It was be
coming increasingly .clear today 
that there won't be any tickets 
available. ■

Not that there aren 1 any seat* 
in the place which can accomo- 
dalr some 68,000 for football bill 
the (Votham Bowl sponSora have 
been unable to come up with a

Y Junior !>€a^ue 
Baskethall Teams

Elka
Richard Pasternack, Tom Mc- 

Keoiigh, Bruce Buckley, Boh 
Goodin, Bill Carney, Frank Kop- 
eha, Mark Sheptoff, Roland Cots. 

Gordon CleAners
Ray Villa. George Clarcla, Mike 

Orlowski, Dave Grxyb, Richard 
Maralone, Richard Ijovett, Rob 
Esca\1ch. .Iim Caine, Pete Frel- 
msn.

Miller’s PharmAry i
Terry Kloter. Chris Wollenberg. i 

Doug Shorts, Jeff Nellson, Ross i 
Vibberts Bill McKensie, Phil Ls- 
Gare, Pete Rerena, Alan Grsvh. i 

Roland Oil
Robert Hitt, Dick Totten. Wally . 

Irish. Rill Troy, ,T|m Walsh. .lohn I 
Kopplin, Dave Dlubac, Tommy 
Greer Ed i^awtsiowski 

NassllT Arms
Paul ijirastnitsrhkn. Boh Con

stantine Ra\’ .lanecU, Steve Cole, i 
lohn Holmes. Alhie Norris, Dave 
Rhorhack, F.dxislaw Talaga, Den
nis I>>mch

Rollon P h a rm ac T
Willie Warren, Ron Iiewis .lohn 

Rioberts, Duke Hutchln.'.on, Bob 
Bnsworth, Robert Hills, I>e* Wil-

Rangers’ Open 
Slate Friday  
In Willimantie

By FRANK CLINE 
‘This should be an interest

ing season or it could turn out 
tc be another sad one. We 
reed our share of breaks.” ■ 

That’,8 the way Tony 
D’Angona, whose C h e n e y  
Tech basketball team opens Its 
season tomorrow afternoon In Wll- 
liinantic against Windham Tech, 
views the coming season for the 
Rangers. A year ago Cheney Tech 
failed to win a game In 15 outings.

’The stocky Cheney Tech coach 
then went bn to elaborate and ex
plain what he meant when he said 
his team needed ’’breaks."

"Our squad is numerically thin. 
We have only 16 bo.va on both the 
varsity and Jayvee teams. We 
plan to carry eight on each roster 
with possibly some of the ja.yvees 
also seeing varsity action when 
the situation will also use to play 
them.

"Therefore, we must have our 
share of luck In three main cate
gories:

1. Be can't afford Injuries.
3. We can't afford aoadetnle or 

shop Bcholaatir dMIcolHes.
8. We must be able to play Phil 

Hence long enough every game to 1 
help ns. I

The first two are self explana
tory. Physical injuiie* or failures 
in the classroom w'ill leave the 
Rangers In serious trouble person- 
nel wise because there are not I 
very many of them to start with in 
the first place. A total of 28 boj"* 
turned out for basketball and a 
dozen have dropped out for vari
ous reasons.

Hence’s case also ties In with 
the injury problem. A 6-2 junior. 
Hence was figured to be one of 
D’Angona’s key players when 
echool reported this fall. But he 
had an accident in the school .yard 
during a recreation period early 
in October.

Since then he has been under 
his doctor's care and his ankles 
are still heavily Uped whenever 
he works out with th* team.

"Phil has his doctor * permis
sion to work out but has to have 
both of hi* ankle* heavily Uped," 
sUted D’Angona. Even then, he 
still feel* some pain. He's quite 
a bit behind the rest of the squad 
and we plan to use him only on 
a limited basis right now. If he 
can be ready to go fiill steam 
after the first of the year when 
we get into the final two-thirds 
of our schedule, we’ll be more 
than happy.”

I,«adlng the Ranger* thl* fall 
are a couple of lettermen who 
made up two-third* of their "M- 
Rquad" brigade last winter. The 
two returning veU are Bill Me- 
Miillan and Tom MIkolelt. Missing 
is last year's captain. Jimmy 
Menditto, who has graduated.

Two *M-Squad«r«' Back
McMullen (5-6) and MIkolelt 

(5-8) were the team’s leading 
scorers last .year and combined 
for 2.31 points between them. Me-

SKI

PHIL HENCE

Cowles Takes Part 
In Hall of Fame 
Trial Ceremonies

Local bird dog enthusiast and 
prominent 6eld trialer. Truman 
Cowles played a leading part In 
recent ceremonies at Carbondale, 
111. upon the occasion of the in
duction of this year's elected can
didate* into the Field Trial Hall 
of Fame. The event wa* held in 
conjunction with the running of 
the 56th American Field Quail Pii- 
tiirity over the famed Crab Or
chard .Wildlife Refuge.

Cowles, who assumed the po
sition aa executive secretary of 
the Professional Handlers’ As
sociation of America last spring, 
made the official presentation 
honoring John Gate* of Leesburg, 
Ga , and commemorating aimilar 
honors to Le-ster'.* Enjoy Wahoo, 
famed pointer field trial performer 
and producer who wa* handled 
and trained by Gate* and won the 
National Championship in 1940.

In recounting .some of the par
ticular* of the ceremoniee, Cowles 
confided that it w-as a great privi
lege and honor to be .selected to 
malke the presentation to Gates 
and a*.soclate with a man who had 
achieved highest honor.* in that 
field.

Cow’les ha* long been Identified 
with bird dog* and the sport of 
field trials locally, sectionally and 
even nationally. He has served ss 
president of the Barbar Hill Field 
Trial Club for more than 10 years, 
been chairman of the New Eng
land Regional Championship and 
New England Futurities, served 
6n National Championship com
mittees, and is pT-eaently second 
vice-president of the

By DLTOH FOGARTY
About 300 local skiers were on 

hand Friday night- to hear Walter 
Schoenknecht, genial president of 
the Mt. Snow Area discuss Mt. 
Snow and events leading to the 
founding of the area. Walt told 
of first leasing a small rope tow 
area in the Berkahires but because 
0f ' competition and limited room 
for expansion he dropped the lease 
after one year.

The following year after months 
of negotiation with the .Connecti
cut Park A Forest Commission he 
and •* few friends were allowed 
to develop In Mohawk State Park 
what Is now the Mohawk Ski 
Area. It prospered as a rope tow 
area until this year w'hen about 
the middle of December a double 
chair and anow'making machine 
will be operating.

BTiile operating Mohawk, Walt 
surveyed southern Vermont. for a 
dream area. He needed the ter
rain, good snow conditions, ac
c e s s i b i l i t y  from metropolitan 
areas, and a large enough plot for 
plenty of expansion. These condi
tions were found on the Ruben 
Snow farm in West Dover, Vt.— 
the site ©f Mt. Snow toda.y. Next 
he discussed what Mt. Snow has 
to offer skiers this year such as 
eight double chairs (total capac
ity per hour 11,300 skiers), pool, 
ice rinh, restaurant, two large 
lodges and Ah exceptionally rea
sonable "Ski Week" - - sev'en full 
da.v* with planned activity every 
night.

From there he went into future 
visions some of which are now in 
the planning stages. Schoenknecht 
sees two more separate areas, 
equally as large as the present 
one, in the same general location 
with aeriiil tram cars connectnig 
peaks. A complete alpine village 
at the bottom of the north face. 
Lifts will be double chairs, gon- 
cTolas or an.vthing better invented 
in the next few year*. Also, a 300 
foot fountain of water in the new
ly created lake. There were others, 
too many to mention, but coming 
from a fellow who promoted Mt. 
Snow from barren mountain to 
the world’s large.st ski resort in 
six years, it will more than likely 
come about sooner than one would 
suspect.

The film which Walt .showed at 
the Bowers School, was not the 
one we anticipated (our error). It 
was rather short and to some look
ing on who ski Mt. Snow regularly 
something was missing. Evidently 
it was shot during the week, when 
at least two things are missing 
(both being lines), the hot dog line 
and the lift line. AU kidding aside, 
Walt thinks the new express lift 
on the Sundance will take quite a 
load from the other lifts on busy

New Haven Educators 
Mky Cut Hoop Trips

New Haven, Dec. 1 —
New Ha'-an . educators are 
wondering if the glory that 
cornea to the city from pro
ducing the beat high school 

. basketball teams in New Eng
land is worth the price.
’ Last .night the Board of Ed
ucation- appointed a  special 
comneittee with a iqisslon- 
w'hichi if accomplished, will 
have repercussions far beyond 
the city limits.

The committee is to exam
ine -the possibility of remov
ing New Haven high echool 
teams from competition in the 
annual New England Scholas
tic Basketball ^Tournament 'at 
Boston.

Ironically, it is the success 
New Haven teams have en
joyed in theae tournaments 
that prompted thia move. 
Team* from New Haven have 
taken the Ikon’a ahare of the 
championships throughout the 
history, of the tournament, in
cluding the ^968, 1969 and
1960. Utles.

But such su(x:«ea has Its 
drawbacks. City officials com
plained last year — when )x>th 
Hillhmiae and Wilbur Cross

, went to Boston — that It Is 
an expensive busineas to take 
part in the tournament. And 
when two team* from New 
Haven go at the aame time, 
the financial problem le much 
greater.

' Since Connecticut aenda its 
atate champion and the run
ner-up to the New England 
tourney each year, the only 
time the two high school* here 

■would be making the trip 
together would be when one 
wins the atate title and the 
other comes in second. How
ever, this is not a rarity.

Educators have also ex- 
preaaed diaplesuture in the past 
about the school time the baa- 
ketball players loae when they 
go off to Boston for several 
day*.

The special committee la 
expected to approach the Con
necticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference to request 
that Wilbur Ooss and Hill- 
houae be lallowed to partici
pate In the .State Tournament 
without having to represent 
Connecticut in the toUVnament 
at Boston in the event they 
win.

Sugar Ray Points
To Quick Knockout

\
Los Angeles, Dec. 1 (;P>^ugar Ray Robinson will have to 

knock out (5ene Fullmer within five rounds if he is to capture 
the National Boxing Assn, version of the world middleweight 
title. ---  “

That waa th* consensus today ! Wilson. Robinson defeated Wilson

. Association , . .................; of New England Field Trial Club*, weekend*. AU m all it was an m-
Mullen, a senior tsllied 116 for
an 8 4 per game average while 11 _ . . ,K  I  T n f|g » fg in tg i# t
Mtkolett, a sophomore, w** only^ ■ ***" **'^ U  I l lU r lC U l" * !  
a step behind with 115 point.* for I / ’’I . * L i
an 8.3 mark I U l l  G U l C a g O  IC C

The depa,rted Menditto hooped _____
11.3 tallies Tliey were the only; New York. Dec. 1 (.T)—If the 
Rangers to go over 100 points Chicago Black Hawks could play

Henr^will be the renter when National Hockey League
he I* able to play. I^st year as home they’d win the pen-
a sophomore he tallied S.’i point.s nant in a breeze 
for a *3 average | They extended their unbeaten

With Hence on the sideline*, • home Ire string to 12 games, eight 
.lohn Drew (8-0) will do th* virtories and fbur" ties, by tying

teresting and entertaining evening 
Walt is going to send the film 

publicized (and forgot to tell him) 
which the ski club will show at $ 
regular meeting with ev'eryone In
vited.

a* the two battler* took matters 
easy and speculation continued 
over their 15-round fight to be. 
nationally televised Saturday night 
in the Sports Arena.

Close observers of Robinson in 
his boxing drills at Gilman Hot 
Springs, 70 mile* East of hei’e. 
feel that the 39-year-old New 
York veteran still packs a lethal 
left hObiK.

There is some doubt about what 
wa* once the most fesred left- 
right combination in the business, 
and by th* same thinking, the once 
fin* right-hand punch.

"I’d have to favor Robinson for 
the flrot ■ five rounds. After that, 
I don’t know. He doesn't move 
around like the Robinson of old."

This came from a long-time stu
dent of the game. Walter Melrose, 
affluent real estate man of Cathe
dral City, Calif.

Melrose’s study of Robinson 
goes back a* far as 1943 when, ss 
a sideline, he managed a fine welt- 
erw-eighl onit of Cleveland. Jackie

in ’Madison Rqusre Garden by 
split decision.

The only' knockout in Fullmer’e 
career waa regiatered by Robin- 
*on m five round* in 1957 in th# 
Garden for the championship.

Fullmer. 29, from West Jordan, 
UtaJi, smiled. "I don’t say he 
can’t do it again because he can. 
but I’ll be a little more alert and 
cautious, knowing what he can 
do, ” he concluded.

Fullmer indicated agreement 
that the aging Sugar Ray may 

I show hi* years a* the match pro- 
greases.

"He appeared to be pretty weary 
in hia last fight with Paul Pender,’’ 
Fullmer added. Robinson t-wica 
lost to the Boston boxer early thi* 
year for the title recognized in 
Massachusetts and New York.

"Robinson always trains to go 
the fill! distance, 15 rounds, and 
this goes for th# fight Saturday 
night." declared big George Gain- 
ford, hia manager.

■ Armstrong Title Bid Stymied 
By Three fighters and Gin Mill

Mt. Nebo slope is In beautiful 
shape. Let’s hope for an abun
dance of snow this year ao Bob

New York (NEA) — Four for
midable 
Gena

obstacles s'tan^ betwsen
Armstrong, eontiidered by 

Brown and his gang have not toil- j dangerous middls-
ed in vain. Sunday Bob, with Lloyd-I-weight around, and the title.

•(rir«) They are — and not necessarily

llnmson, Ron DiiFrc.^ne 
Dowfl.s. .John McDermott.

Frank

plttaburgh Sleelera and sprained ' 
a knee ivhleh pul him on) of mm- 
mlaslon for Ok. important bae)<.to- 
back meetings with the F.agle*

Cleveland’* Milt Plum, despite 
hia reputation a* a man who ran be 
forced to eat the bail for big losses 
In the f(w»> of a strong rush has 
had a ph enoTnenal sea.son throw
tag, without a pass Intereepllpn in j I'usinees. Goth.am Bowl nffleials 
the first nine game* and a com- 'Diesdav night Invited Holy I'ross^ 
pleUon average of 68 per eeni to mef i. riregon State Then, iO'

The Browns trouble )iaa been | ininutes before the learn waa to; 
tl^ lr Inexperience in the seronlarv, 1 vote on the bid. it w-as recalled j 
i^ lch  cost them three vital losses i Golorado, so someone thought, i 
3*hw they faced the three mo«t j .would he a better team. But. 
•x^rien^c^ torow^s in the league i Colorado declined to play

Oregon Stale is ready and will
ing. but offiri.nis there are ready 
to ins* football equipment Into 
mothballs for another season. They 
mention a noon dendllne today to 
put something, concrete on papers 

A thrce-leain squeeze that bark- 
flred apparently wrecked the whole

N tm il  SniTTOI TI New Haven, Dee, 1 (/Pi I*>d by 
( 'laiide Boileaii, the  New Haven 
Blades shut out the . lersey I .a rk s  

I 7-0 here  Iasi night  In an F,a.stern 
Hockey League gam e Boileaii 
Bcored th ree  l im es  aa the Blades 
won th e i r  lOlh s t ra ig h t  home 
g a m e  of the .aenson They h a v e n ’t  
lost on home ire yet.

lumping. Drew Is a senior with 
jay-vee and limited var.sity ex- 
pertemv a year ago.

Rmlndlng out the Rangers’ 
starting five at Willimantie to
morrow win be Bill .lanns (6-0) 
and Phil Custer , (5-7). Both are

the Boston Bruins 2-2 in the 
league's only action last night.

TTie Hswks looked aa if they 
were headed for victory as they 
held a 2-0 lead with le.ss than 10 
minutes remaining. Then Doug 
Mohn.s and Johnny Bucyk foun

I I  I I I !  / t 4J *  I I . O t l l . n  H r c  1 . . . * .

seniors .Tarvis out for the first' "ccounts.
tli^e while enster played javvee,
ball last winter. ' ' i,and Ron Murphy got their second

midway of the second period. The 
tie moved Chicago within a point 
of second place Montreal.

Layne | The Invitation wa* re-tasued to 
f FrMKlIn and Don Fleming ] Holy Cross, hut' officials at the

a t the safeties are nrv to NFI 
competition.

Th# Steelers have been a loser 
too, because they’ve been forced ■ 
to break in almost a whole nev 
•econdary since Dicg Alban and 
Jack Butler retired and Don Hulh ; 
•rln was released. |

The Csirdinals came up with 
tMJTy Wilson aa a new aafeiy. and ■ 
the Redskins Improvised wlthlBtllv . 
Brewer and Pat Heenan, a couple' 
of newcomer*

These are all good kid* They had ; 
to be to win jobs. '

But they're playing at position* 
•here each mistake 1* translated 
teto a  touchdown.

Worcester, Mass., arhOol, said no
dice.

Bowling
HOLIDAY HOL'AE 

standing*

J i sp p h i re s  
Em erald*  

Diamonds 
Pearl* . . .  
Rubies . 
Opa Is , , , ,

W. L. ■Pel
29 n 72.5
20 20 ,500
19 21 , .475
19 21 475
17 2.3 .4 2.5
16 24 .400

li^ riea  Hurt Packers 
The Green Bay Parkers, for in 

■tailce, lost their big chance to pull 
away from the oolt* a 
toeeks ago b«cause an injury 
forced Coach Vince Lombardi to 
UM rooktae‘WUlle Wood and Dick 
Fsaanan to the secondary and they 
4Mn*t have the eawy to cope with 
^  end like -Raymood Berry.

Why those iltartanf AFL Mmes, 
-- — —----------------88:^8like Uta Buffalo-Denver SS^S tie 

ia wMeh the Bronce spewed out 24 
POtnte in a fourth quarter uprtslngi 
wMtwa.-as-4tfd kand'quanerbeck

Sapphires extended tlielr league 
lead to nine full gam ^ with a 4-0 
sweep over Opals. Second place 

couple’ of EmeraJds dropped a 3-1 verdict to 
i third place Diamonds.
' , Beat total* included Rita McAl- 
hater 119-118 -344. Mevl* Small. 
113-114-116—.342, Evelyn Lorent- 
zen n2-n7~38«. Pat BlascoVllT- 
no, Edna HlllnskI 117-113. Shirley 
Jacobs 129, Vlcljl BIccIo 12.3, June 
Dobruck 121, Carol I.aiRose 120. 
Helen Gallagher 119, Helen Nod 
117, Phyllis-Peck 116’, Jane Smith 
116. iHbeUe Pageiak 110.

Also in he carried on the vsr- i 
ally ro.ster are Ron Trombley (5- | 
5i. Richard Klein (5-6) and Bob I 
Oliver (5-11 I .  The first two men-i 
Honed are sophomore* while Oliver j 
Is a fre.shman whom D’Angons 
say* "ha* good potential but is still 
pretty green."

Klein and Oliver will probably 
play with both th* varsity and 
jayvee squads.

AfnenU Among Missing
Three potential varsity players. 

Tom Hepfon. Charley Adams and 
Tommy Snowden, were not sbie to 
come out s* they have outside jobs. 
Boh Bllnn. figured to be a big re- 

; bounder, terminated school while 
'Barry BIckmore moved to Florida 
with hi* family.

"Defensively we have looked 
pretty good in outside drills,” 
summed up D’Angon*. "We, have 
fair speed In McMullan, Mikoleit 
and Custer and if we can get our 
hand* on the ball enough to shoot

and Earle Wilson local electrical 
contractor*, will install four large 
flood light* plus check old fixtures 
and w'iring and finish the job. A 
few extra hand* are needed-- so 
it’s Mt. Nebo, Sunday at 1 o’clock.

Manchester Ski Club meeting— 
Monday, 8 p.m., American Legion 
Home.

The Winter Sports Show started 
yesterday at the Coliseum In New 
York. Ski fashion*, equipment ex
hibit.* and ski demonstrations 
should make for an interesting day 
for any weekend visitors to the 
city, ' '

- Ray Robinson, 
Paul Pender and

Plumbs Accuracy Demonstrated
Cleveland’s Oii^Two Punch 
Pace Setters in Grid League

-____ X
New ITork, Dec. .1 i/P> -Jimmy^lh# scorers and la only 10 points

Brou-n and Milt Plum, the Cleve 
land Browns one-two ground and 
air attack, continued to lead the 
top Individual offerijjiv* depart
ments in Uie National Football 
League today.

Brown has gained 912 yards 
rushing in nine games for Uie 
Browns, who are tied for second

a lot our chance* of winning a few ! " '‘th New York in the East-
should he much better than last 
year.” ..

The Rangers schedule:
Dec. 2, Windham Tech, sway; 7. 

Lyman Memorial, home; 14.'I.*- 
Salelte, home; 16. Somers, away; 
21, Cromwell, home.

Jan’. 6, Hartford Tech, home; 11, 
Rocky Hill, home: 13, Holy Trinity, 
away: t8. Windham Tech, home; 
20. Cromwell, away; 25. LaSalette, 

j away; 27, Holy Trinity, home.
Feh. 1. Hartford Te'ch. away: 1. 

I Somers home; 7. ROcky Hill, away.

MORNING BELLES 
Standtags \

lilU HEU»—Unky Wiltv 
(,'hambeg|«n of the Phily 
tulelphia Warriors helps 
an unidentified popcorn 
vendor to his feet after 
Colliding with him in' a 
game against the L. A. 
Lakers in New I^rk.

nairehelles 
Isabelles 
.leaniebellea 
Nilsbelles , 
Mary belles 
Rorybellea .

Pet.
623
.850
.550

.,523

.400

.330
Best bowlars were Cappy Otb- 

Itn no-119-344, Hllma McComb

em Conference.^ iBe ha* carried the 
hall 164 times 'for a 5.6 average.

Plum's accuracy is further dem
onstrated )h''-ihire departments: 
111 percent completed, (2). per
cent intercepted and i3) average 
gain.

The former .Penn State star, has 
completed 115 of 170 for 1,705 and 
13 touchdow-na for a 67.6 mark. He 
has yet to have a pas* pilfered and 
h'a* averaged 10.03 per toss.

A coiiple of tough customers are 
pressing tlie Brown*’ duo. John 
David Crow, of SI. Louis, ia sec
ond in rushing with 773 yards in 
142 atternpta for 5.4 per try. Bal
timore's Johnny L'nitas ha* gain
ed 2,400 yards passing for the de
fending world champions to rank 
second In that dep.irtm6nt.

Unites ha* completed 139 tosses, 
mbet in ithe NFL, and leads In TD 
thnym with 23. Ha ia lecond in 
average gain with* 9.00 apd ha* a 
32.7 completion average. -But hi* 
interceptions rank-only 10th..

Ray Berry. Unilas' glue fingered

away from breaking former pack
er great Don Hutson's all-time rec
ord of 128. Homung h*s ecored 11 
touchdowns, kicked all 30 points 
after touchdown and booted 11 for 
21 field goal tries.

In other individual departments, 
Pittsburgh's Bob Green leads the 
punters with a 45.2 average; Abe 
Woodson of San Francisco top* 
the punt retuiins with a 13.4 mark: 
Cleveland's Bobby Mitchell is first 
In kickoff returns, gaining 32.6 
yards on each kick; St. Louis’ Jer
ry NorlSn’a nine interception* 
leads the defensive, backs.

Sotnr Atitographa Pay
Kansas City, Mo. <JFt — Royalty 

checks lor autographed baeeballa, 
a commercial project In which all 
major leaguers participate, were 
handed out when the New York 
Yankees made their last 1960 
visit here. Each Yankee received 
1125.12. Earlier the Kansaa City 
Athletics received 66.08 each.

8P1CB NO. 1
Best total* were Mildred Beau- 

pre 134, Larrl* Stnicrope 120, Ann 
ileyera 117,
116.

Mirtam McCormlek
T

HAPPY MOUDATff
Top ahootere included Lorrtone

in this order 
Gene Fullmer 
a gin mill.

To explain the gin mill, Ace 
Armstrong is not one who looks 
with affection on the grape and 
brighter lights. On the contrary, 
the 27-year-old, quiet-spoken na
tive of Plckinvllle. Miss., is a se
date citizen who neither drinks or 
smokes.

Regular Job
Armstrong does, however, have 

a job in a gin manufactory at 
Linden, N. J., which gives him a 
three-figure weekly take-honie 
pay. He doesn’t see the logic of 
sacrificing 6500 or 6600 in salary 
and spending large sums for 6par- 
rins partners and tralnirtg ex
penses for matches that bring in 
barely enough to cover-the outlay. 
He wails for the big oiies of which 
there are few because ■ of televi
sion.

Fullmer, w’ho owns the title In 
48 slates, is engaged in a pro
tracted series with Sugar Ray. 
Robinson, who ha* worii the crown 
five times.

The Harlem H o t s h o t ,  de
crepit by ring ’ standards, makes 
.his sixth try for the head' o f the 
class against Fullmer in their 
theird go-round which la to be na
tionally televised from the Los 
Angeles Sports Arena Dec. 3. Till* 
edition wa* postponed from Oct. 
8. when, Fullmer injured hie leg In 
training

Aoe Armntr
a couple of weeks ago. He now 
would be a splendid challenger of 
either championship pretender.

Armstrong, an amateur cham
pion, hung up a siring of knock
out* in Germany and F'rance while 
in the Army. He launched his pro
fessional career in '-1955, has won 
18 decisions, scored one knockout, 
dropped two deri.sidns and boxed a 
draw.

Armstrong more recently came 
under the co-management of Bob- 
b" Gleason, .an old hand at piloting 
pugilists. Gleason convinced Arm
strong that he should fight more 
often and abiindon the somewhat’ 
timid tactic* he had been wont to 
display on occjiaion. This ha* made

Some close obsyvers believe i him as neat a lighter as you would
, 'care to see, but probably will get 

him no closer to the title.
I t’s enough to drive even a sober 

soul like Arm.stroiig, the gin mill 
employee, to using hi.* own product-

117. Nila Terry 116, Barbara Lloyd lend, leads In pass receptions with | Slnicrope 117-113—327, Sylvia 
116, Carolyn Jenicke 113, Jeanne 61. and hae gained 1,147 yairde. Steckhola 134/ ChiclUe Jaalclia, 
Nouria 114. Evalya X*or*RtMB;llLiOraw ^ a  Paul Uamung Madi 115, E tM  H anta’lU .

< 'A . ,/

Fullmer, a stumblin;,- atrong boy 
at his best, ha* started to show’ 
tl- wear and tear to which be 
ha* been subjected.

They suspect he might again be 
taken out by Robinson, for Ute last 
attribute a good fighter loses is his 
punch, and the Sugar Man could 
hit, among numerous other things. 
He is reported in th# finest condi
tion he can achieve' at 40. Which
ever way this engaigement goes, 
there seems little likelihood that 
Armstrong will benefit.

Paul P e n d e r ,  recognized as 
champion in New York and Maaea- 
’chusetts, lays hia laurels on . the 
line wlUr^ a minimum of risk 
against Marcel Pigou, an luiranked 
nobody from France, in the Boston 
Garden Dee. 13, abutting out Arm
strong from an early chance at 
•vim four per cent bt the title.

..Otaaaio Maivea
Armstrong came teto full bloOpi 

with all the classic moves against 
hard-hitting and highly-favored 
Henry Rank a t Madlsioa Square

Hoi Stake Streak

Oardaii aM  «  aatioaal TV aercana too timid."

Baltimore iA»i — During a eix- 
day period early In November, Bih 
Hartack won three stakes while 
d iv in g  his talents at three race- 
traegs. He scored in Garden State 
feature# with Tick Took and 
Royal Native and at Pimlico with 
B r a n d y  Sea. Earlier he had 
planned to ride out the New York 
s e a s ^  without Interruptioh but 
he consented to travel 800 miles 
in on* week to rid* stakeirYmceB.

r r s  TOO 'HMio
Detroit (NEA)-Roger Bwiwn, 

290-pound Detroit Lions recruit 
defense tackle, explains why he 
did not play coUeg* football *Tt’e

T H E

Herald Angle
F R A N K  C U N E

■Aaelataat Bporta Editor

A ll O u t  f o r  “ Allfi”
“ All out for All’s.” This is a phrase which appears almost 

every night in a New York daily from the middle of Novem
ber until some time early in January. IVa the catch line which 
gome sharp-witted Gotham headline writer thought of using 
over the numerous All-American teams carried .by the New 
York paper. All-American, All-Conference or All-Any thing
teams eo’s a dime a dozen and̂ -̂ 
many times about as varied. In or 
der to show how senseless Jhey
can become sometimes the Tele- 
ciam and Sun runs every one it 
can lay its hands on and it gen
erally takes the better part of 
eight weeks, listing them one a 
night, six nights a week, to get 
them all in.

But, if one does not take him
self too seriously, he can have a 
lot of fun trying t(i put together 
an "All" team. So who am I to 
be different?

Our "A ir team will be restrict
ed, how.ever, to naming an All- 
Central Connecticut Interecholas- 
tic League eleven based on what 
we have Seen of eight of the nine 
teams we have watched in action 
plus what we have read of the 
one team we did not get a chance 
to see.

In a very short time sui All- 
CCIL team picked by the. nine 
coaches in the league 'will be an
nounced ' in the Meriden Journal. 
It will be Interesting to see how 
much yours truly agrees or dls 
agrees with the league mentors 
who, of course, are the closest to 
the boys and the best qualified 
to make the selections. Guess 
we’ve stalled around long enough 
ao here goes.

As most teams are only as good 
a* the quauterback who runs the 
attack we’ll start there. In our 
book the best slg^ial-caller in the 
OCIL this fall was Tom.Furnlss 
of the championship Hall team. 
The faking and chicanary of this 
young man was the best this 
writer can remember since Bobby 
Alexander was at Bulkeley. Alex
ander later went on to direct 
Trinity College to a pair of back- 
to-back undefeated aeasons for 
Dan Jessee’s Bantams and, if 
Furnlss has the grades, it will 
surprise us not at all if he goes 
on to make himself a name in the 
college ranks.

4> « •
Simmons Top Back

If there was a better ball car
rier than Manchester’s Mi k e  
Simmons this fall, this writer 
didn't see him. The Indians’ co
captain ground out over 600 yards 
in- seven games and averaged bet
ter than six yards per carry. He

- also topped his team In points 
scored with 54.

In selecting a running mate for 
Simmons at the other halfback 
slot we’ve picked a lad we didn’t 
get a chance to watch play this 
fall. (That’s the way it la with 
most "All” teams, one picks them 
on their reputation). But in this 
case the writer thinks its Justi
fied because our choice ,would have 
to be Bobby Chester of Maloney 
of Meriden. The latter was a key 
factor In the Spartans' march to 
the title last fall and also a big 
man in their most euccessful 5-2

• season this year.
Rounding out our offensive 

backfield we’d like to have Hall’s 
Joe Pelletier a t fullback. Indian 
football players and fans will re- 
member Felletier as the., lad who 
punished’ them tlie most, partlc- 

. ulkrly in the second half when the 
Warriors came on to whip the 
Silk City youngsters going away 

■ in the fourth quuter.
The three offenirive ends which 

Impressed us the most this fall 
were Jerry Suchodolskl of Weth-

• ersfleld, Pete Torres of Platt and 
the Indians’ Buddy Mfnor. Since 
you have to settle fon tivo, we’ll 
go along with Suchodplski and

J. Minor. Both had size on Torres 
and probably wore better blockers

- and more valuable on running 
plays. All three showed that they 
were adept pass receivers. .

Now VnrV ‘Doc 1 fJP)— ^thing would be to wait until th ef The Junior circuit also .* V_/ lAtaflestASi A/NFitr*viA #/ti* fViAlv* tftf

Tackles, someone told me once, 
should be big, rough and compe- 
tlvely mean. In that case we’ll go 
along with Conard’s G e o r g e  
Bassos and the Indians’ other co
leader, Bob McCabe. Both were 
fine two-way performers all year. 
Who will soon forget, least of all 
Wethersfield’s Lou DlFazio, the 
defensive charge led by McCabe 
which forced the Eagles’ quarter
back to retreat so fast that he 
bounced off the' goal posts and 
was fallen on by McCabe for a 
safety when the Indians were 
nursing a slim one point lead.

* * •
Blockers Help Too

Guards who are quick enough 
to pull out of the line and lead the 
blocking are often times Just as 
Important as the ’wing-footed half' 
'backs. Two of the best we saw this 
fall In that regard were Wethers
field's Ron Lepore and Windham's 
Dick Francis. Dave Anderson of 
the locals was another cracker' 
Jack- guard but as Dave missed i 
couple of games via injury we’ve 
decided to place him on the honor
able mention list.

Football writers who spend most 
of their time at a game charting 
the plays have a ^ u t  as much 
chance viewing the work of an of
fensive center as they do finding a 
needle in a haystack. So for our 
pivot we'll stick with the Indians' 
Jason Stansfield. After all, some
one had to be helping out opening 
up the holes for Dave Malausky’a 
bull-Ilke rushes up the middle all 
season.

Interior linemen we feel could 
easily go both ways include Mc
Cabe, Bassos, Lepore and Francis. 
If he promises to leave his paint 
brush at home, we’d like to see the 
Indians’ Barry Sweeney In there 
at middle guard on defense.'

One of the best defensive ends 
the writer can, recall seeing was 
Conard’s Dick Drasdis. The other 
defensive wing spot could go to 
either Hall's Skip Pinsky or the 
Indians' Denny Seibert, The writ
er’s just a "homer” at heart so 
we’ll string along with Seibert, a 
real fiery comeptltor all year de
spite his lack of aize.

Linebackers we’d like in there 
would be Dave Pirog of Bristol 
Central and the Indlams’ BUI Eagle- 
son. The latter also was equally at 
home playing safety on pass de
fense when the situation demand
ed. Hair* Pete Plnney and the 
Indians’ Greg Manchuck would 
make more than capable halfbacks 
on pass defense.

■ s e e
Good Ones Mi«sing

The list, of course, leaves off 
a lot of fine echoollxiy football 
players. The one comment this 
writer heard most often this fall 
whs the fact the CCIL was more 
balanced than It has been for 
years.

Among those not included on 
either of the abov'e mentioned 
team* include Platt’* fine passer 
Terry A l d r i c h ,  Wethersfield’s 
hard running back* Mylee Daughn 
and' Greg Fay, Hall halfback and 
Co-Captain, Bob Dunne, Conard 
backs Dick Parone and Pete Wolfe 
(remember him, the lad who went 
all the way with the second half 
kickoff In Indians’ game for only 
score of day?), Windham’s AI 
Blum who played offensive fuU- 
back and defensive tackle, Hall 
tackle and co-captain Bill Curtiss 
and Conard guard Jack Calcaterra 
along with Indians’ Andersoiv 
Malausky and Tony Alibrio to 
mention jUst a few for the honor
able mention list.

Baseball Committsioner Ford 
Frick and the presidents of 
the American and National 
League went back into an
other secret huddle today in 
an attempt to . Iron out expansion 
woes but with a  promised news 
blackout whatever the decision.

The lO-team American League 
for 1961. was the problem before 
Frick and American League Presi
dent Joe Cronin and National 
League President Warren Giles. 
The Los Angeles situation, 'with 
Walter O’Malley ot the National 
League's Dodgers blocking the 
way, was the center of the road
block.

"There 'will be no statement of 
progress," said a spokesman for 
Frick, who auggeated the best

major leagues convene for their 
winter meetings Monday in St. 
Louis.

Giles and Cronin must report 
any progress back to their respec
tive leagues, and naturally would 
be In no position to tip their hand 
here.

A baseball rule providing that 
unanimous agreement must come 
from the 16 major league clubs be
fore one league can invade a city 
with a big league club i* the fly 
in the ointment.

The American League recently 
suggested that it go into Los An
geles next year, with a 10-team 
circuit. The Washington Senators’ 
franchise is off to MinneapoUs-St, 
Paui, with a new group of owners 
ready to open shop in the nation’s 
capital.

an inUr-league schedule for 1961, 
delaying for a year the Los 
Angeles invasion, but the National 
League majority appeara definitely 
opposed. So, the American League 
has gone back to  the 10- t̂eam idea 
for 1961.

O’Malley, who shifted th e  
Dodgers to. Los Angeles from 
Brooklyn, is opposed to two major 
league teams in that city until the 
new Chdvez Ravine Stadium is 
completed for his transplanted 
club.

He doesn’t like the idea of "new 
relatives moving in before the 
furniture is placed."

The Los Angeles tetun ha* been 
playing its h.me schedule in the 
100,000-seat, sun-drenched Coli
seum, built without a roof for the 
1932 Olympic Games and an Ideal 
football ballyard—but not baseball.

PA G E W U N
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ORURCH DVOKPIN 
Standings

St. John’s .........
North. Meth. No. 1 ,
Zion Luth...............
Center Congo No. 1
South Meth.............
St. James No. 1 . . .
Temple B e th .........
Second Congo . . . .  
North Meth. No. 2 
Comm. Baptist . . .  
St. James No. 2 . . .  
Center Congo No. 2
St. Bridget ...........
Concordia No. 1 .. 
Concordia No. 2 . .

Is

Kelley Crowd Favorite 
With Amos on Sideline

By EARL YOST
Without any question the new crowd favorite in the annual 

Five Mile Road Race Thanksgiving morning in Manchester 
is Johnny Kelley of Watertown, Mass. After making only his 
first two appearances in the event that was staged for the 
24th time last Thursday, the little^

Sport Schedule
Friday, Dec. 2

Cheney Tech a t Windham Tech. 
Smith at Rock'riUe.
RHAM  ̂at Lebemon.

Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Rockville a t St. 'niomas.

Wednesday, Dec. T 
RHAM a t Windham Tech.

Friday, Dec. 9 
Rockville at Newington.
East Hampton at RHAM.

Bob Orottkau of the Detroit 
Lions spent, the off-eeason from 
football in the U.8. Army. He waa 
a cook.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A U
h a k e s

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
;We npnlr an mnkea. Yoo 
^  oae your (rid bike na •  
trade-ta.

Jockey S am  Boulmetls sold 
newspapers near the ’’Imlico race 
track when he was a boy.

Bay Stater has zoomed to the 
front, Judging by the reaction of 
the crowd both during and after 
the race.

Admitting to 33 years, 54 in 
September, Kelley for years reign
ed as the leading long distance run
ner In America. Twice he won the 
famous Boston Marathon, the only 
race that attracts more entries 
and a bigger crowd in the East 
that the Manchester race. And 
seven times, the little five foot, six 
inch, 122-poimder finished second 
In the gruelling 26 mile, 385 yard 
run from Hopkinton to Boaton. 
Three ; times he took part In 
Olympic Games' competition.

For years, ever since the Road 
Race was revived in 1945, the sen
timental favorite here was Amos 
KuJala of Harvard, Mass. Up to 
the 1959 event, when be was A9 
years old, Kujala started, and fin
ished, the local Turkey Day trot. 
He took part In 13 races here, us
ually finishing last. Now 70, Kujala 
no longer can run, having his left 
leg amputated last summer.

StUI Top Runner 
Kelley, known a.s Old John In 

racing circles to distinguish be
tween him and Johnny Kelley of 
Groton, unlike Kujala, la still a 
fine runner despite hia advanced 
age. •

The little Irishman never hon
ored Manchester with his presence 
until the 1959 race, when he came 
in 25th in a field of 115. This year, 
although he improved upon his 
time, Kelley had to be content with 
27th place and out of the prize list. 
Only the first 25 finishers qualify 
for individual awards.

"I was hoping to get on the 
prize list,” Kelley said. "Last 
year I covered the course in 26:13. 
This year I was 30 aeconds faster 
and had to settle for 27th place."

,,I knew that my time would be 
better this year as I didn't have 
to wear he%vy clothing. I ran 
hare legged thia year with plenty 
of grease and felt good. This race 
Is too short for me. My best dis
tance ha* always been 15 miles.

1,065th Race
"Thia was the 1,065th race of 

my career,” Kelley reported. His 
competitive racing career started 
back in 1927, long before a major
ity of the participants in the 1960 
Five Mile Road Race were even 
born. Winner Bob Lowe of Brown 
ttnlversUy waa born a year after 
Kelley was in his first big race.

Last Thursday Kelley doffed hia 
heavy sweat suit and wool skull 
cap and instead tied a white han 
kerchief over his head, pulled oq 
a pair of white work gloves, pin 
ned No. 72 on his white sweat-

COMPLETE

Car Service
SPECIALIZING IN CHilYSLER PRODUCTS

TUNE UPS
Are OurSpecialtyf

WE’VE THE TRAINED MEN sad KNOW HOW 
TO KEEP YOUR OAR IN TIP-TOP CONDITION!

At YoMf Sowie* . . .
TOM M O W N and AL STRIMAITIS

BANTLY
SERVICE (XNTER
t n  MAIN OT.---Acms irsita HayM O-W  »-8UT

Broken Nose Gal 
Rose Bowl Queen

Pasadena, Oallf., Dec. 1 Iff)— 
The world Is suddenly a bed 
of roses for a  girl who has suf
fered four broken noses.

She Is Carole Anne Wash- 
barn, a dimpled, delightful 
18-year-old who will be queen 
ot the 1961 Tournament of 
Roses.

She was selected yesterday 
to reign over ttae Rose Parade 
and the Minnesota-Washington 
Rose Bowl football game Jan. 2.

Carole, a freshman at Pasa
dena City College, Is 5-feet-8, 
weighs 120 pounds, has hazel 
eyes and auburn hair, and meas
urements of 86 i/i-24-34.

Carole, one of six children, 
suffered her first broken nose In 
a fall from a teeter-totter. It 
happened again when a boy hit 
her with a rock, again when 
she fell downstairs and the last 
time In a dive Into the shalow 
end of a  swimming pool. You 
could never tell It.

Displacing North Methodist No.
In second place In the standings 
St. John’s. The latter whip

ped Center Congo No. 1, 3-1, while 
North Methodist No. 1 bowed 3-1 
to St. Bridget’s. Meanwhile, 
front nmning St. Mary’s whlte- 
wEUihed Community Baptist, 4-0, 
to extend its league lead to four 
full games.

Best scores were Bill McCar
thy 359. Stan Opalach 355, Neno 
Aceto 139.

JOHNNY KELLEY
shirt and set out with 117 other 
runners over the five mile course, 

Once again, the fellow who has 
run more than a 1,000 races in 
Europe as well as this country, 
had nothing but praise for the po
lice for the manner in which they 
kept the streets cleared of traf 
fic.

Kelley will never win the Five 
Miler here but the little -fellow 
who has reigned as N a t i o n a l  
champion in the 12, 20, 25 and 30 
kilometer and marathon events 
will be welcomed back with open 
arms in 1961.

He’s an inspiration to all the 
young men who participate In the 
No. 1 annual sports promotion In 
this City of Village Charm.

State Hoop Fives 
Launch Campaigns

The college basketball leason 
officially opens In Connecticut, to 
night with two contests. This is 
only the drop in the bucket. The 
deluge is just around the corner.

Two game* are also being 
played on the' road.

University of Connecticut, lack
ing size and experience needed to 
become a national power, faces 
Am.erican International College at 
Storrs in a contest that will be 
watched closely by basketball 
fans.

In the other home game, Mary
land State, usually strong in its 
cla*s, invades Bridgeport to teat 
the University of Bridgeport.

'Yale travels to Springfield to 
meet Springfield College, and 
University of Hartford shuffles 
off to King-ston, R.I. to battle 
Rhode Island.

The first to swing Into action 
wras Central Connecticut which de 
feated Stonehill, 66 to 49, in the 
first round of the District 32 
NAIA Tournament at Brldgewa 
ter. Mass., Tuesday and qualified 
for the final last night.

TATUM AT TACKI.E
ChapcI Hill, N.C. (/T)—Jimmy Ta 

turn, 14, ia picking up where his 
dad, the late Jim Tatum, left off 
The son of the former football 
coach is a tackle on the Chapel 
Hill JOnlor High School football 
team. Tackle was his dad’s post 
tlon.

W L PcL
.35 9 .795
.31 13 .705
.30 14 .681
.25 19 .568
.25 19 .568
.23 21 .522
.23 21 .522
.22 22 .500
.22 22 .500
.22 22 .500
.20 24 .454
%18 26 .409
.18 26 .409
.16 28 .364
.12 32 .270
.10 34 .227

RESTAURANT 
Standings

w. L. Pet.
Pagani’a ........ ......... 27 9 .750
Walnut ......... ......... 25 11 .694
Cavey’a ......... ..........22 14 .611
Imperial .. . ......... 18 18 .500
Oak Grill ........ ......... 18 18 .500
Gua'a ............. ......... 17 19 .472

......... 16 20 .444

League leading Pagani’s main
tained its two game lead with a 
2-1 decision over Ray’s. Second 
place Walnut won by the same 
score over Imperial.

Listed with the outstanding pin
ners were Mike Zwlck 156-137 
409, Charley Whelan 148—408, 
Jim Martin 139—396, Skip Kearns 
141—385, Tony Salvatore 145— 
373, Ken Montle 149—371, Paul 
Correntl 142—367, Ed Pagan! 
135—365, Howie Hampton 363, 
Edward Bujaucius 361. Carl Bolin 
Jr. 357, Al Bertussl 352.

WEDNESDAY Y 
Standings

/ W. L.
Z A S Gage . . . . ___26 10
Motor .Sales . . . . ___21 15
Correnti’a Ins. . . . ___20 16
Holiday Lanea .. ___16 20
WUlis Garage . . . ___16 20
Merrlll’a Market ___13 23

Ladies Handicap
Muohester Btiwllac Oemb 

will be the sOSM ef A ’leillee 
Handleap Due|E|Mn TonnuuMat 
Saturday. Slrifta WUt Start 
roUteg at noon. OttsM* shifts 
will start a t 2, 6, 8 and 15
p.m.

Bowlers must be In N. D. F. 
B. C. sanctioned leagaea ta 
qualify.

Reservations may be made by 
calling the Bowling Oreen of
fice.

W ALT BERTHO LD

HARTFORD COUNTY LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Paganl Caterers ........ 10 2 .833
Dari Maids ...... ......... 7 5 .583
Aldon Mills ...............  6 6 .500
Oliva's Elsso ................. 5 7 .416
Pellets ........................  4 8 .333
Lea's Market .............  4 8 .333

Taking all three points from 
Aldon Mills, Paganl Caterers ex
tended their league‘lead to three 
full games. Second place Dari- 
Maids had to settle for a 2-1 de
cision over Lea's Market.

No lees than six bowlers crashed 
the "400" club. Top man was Roy 
Liipp 143-152—424. Others in the 
select circle were Hippo Correntl 
138-149—413, Walt Berthold 146- 
136—408, Stan Surdell 135-146— 
407, Charley Whalen 154—405, 
Tony Salvatore 152-144- 406.

Other good totals included John 
S i m m o n s  136-143—395, Bob 
Clough Sr. 166—393, Walt Suchy
136- 13.5 — 386, Smokey Smoluk
137— 383, Fred McCurry 379, Bud 
Rlccio 142—376, Dan Malinguaggi 
144—375, Joe Genovesi 144—372, 
Ding Farr 371, Stan Sasiela 153— 
366, Larry Bates 356, Vic Abraitls 
355. Jerry Maloney 137—355, 
George P e l l e t i e r  364. Rocco 
Lupacchlno 139—353, Pete Krupa 
140.

COMMERCIAL TEN PIN 
SUndtags

W. L. Pet.
Pagan! Caterers .. .42 6 .875
Roy Motors . . . . . . . 3 3  15 .888
A.B.A. T ool........... 32 16 .887
Fleet la ib e ..............29 , 19 .604
Dean Machine ... .2 8  20 .583
Barlow’s T.V...........26 22 .642
Nichols Tire .......... 23 25 .470
Dugan's Bakery .. 22 26 .458
Carter’s Chevrolet 22 26 .458
Uttle Joe’s ............22 26 .458
.Burnside Auto . . . .  22 26 .458
Ftano'a ................... 21 27 .488
Oslund Tool............20 4  27% .428
Willie’s ................... 19 29 .896
Don Willis Garage 19 29 .396
Cities Serv......... ...18 30 .375
Man. Sand ..............17 31 .354
Man. Upholstering 16% 31% .344

Paganl’e Caterers continued to 
run away and hide from th* rest of 
the league by sweeping all four 
points from Carter's Chevrolet. 
With second place Roy Motors set
tling for a 2-2 lie with Wlllle'e 
Paganl's extended its league lead 
to nine games.

Crashing the pins with most suc
cess were Rick Merritt 246—608, 
Vic Taggert 204—575, Neno Pa
ganl 213—563, Fran Sweet 224, 
Ray Gough 222, Dave KrinJak 220, 
Jack Heilman 213.

fTOUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

Taking a 2-1 decision over Mer- 
ril's Market, E & ,S Gage extend
ed their league lead to five full 
games. Second place Motor Sales 
dropped a 2-1 verdict to Correntl’s 
Insurance.

With the top bowlers were Andy 
Lamoureaux 168-418; Carl Bolin 
151-137-403, Tony Salvatore 139— 
388, Ding Farr 387, Bolo Lucas 
385, Don Carpenter 376, John Rel- 
der 373, Ell Fish 368, Chet Nowlckl 
366, Ed Bujaucius 142—363, Joe 
Twaronlte 361, Charley Varrlck 
352, Fred McCurry 350, Ed KoVis 
350.

W. L. Pet.
Drivci'.s ........... ........30 10 .7.50
Spoons ............. ........22 18 .„&0
Pullers ......... ....... 21 19 .525
Bra.ssics .......... ........21 19 .520
Wedge.* ......... ........21 19 .525
Niblicks .......... ........17 23 .425
Mashies ........... ........15 25 .376
Irons ............... ........13 27 .325

GREEN WOMEN’S DOUBLES 
Irene Pisch's 114 led the scores.

WEDNESDAY MIXED 
Marge Cushing’s 111 topped the 

scorers.

FdP  JUNIOR GIRLS
Pat Peck 101 and Joyce Baldyga 

109 were beat bowlers.

SPICE NO. 2
Good scores included Betty 

Kusmik 131, Steffie Borello ll'T, 
LAura Rapaon 112, Marge Van 
Deuacn 111, Ernestine Sullivan 
111.

STAR-UTE
With the leading pinner* 

Sue Pulton 160-160-172- 
Alma Miller 157—413.

were
-492,

SPANKING BRAND NCW. FACTORY FRESH

'61 COMETS
the better compact car, A  T  A N Y  PRICE!

SEDANS WAGONS

LJsted with the top pirmers were 
Dolores Paganetti 121-112—341, 
Lynn Varney 120, Ruth S t a u m  
119, Evelyn L«rentzen 117, Janice 
Wutsch 115. Ann Barron 115, Dol
ores Kelly 110.

Y WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Standings

W, L. Pet.
McCarthv Enter. . ..24 .3 .889
White Glass ........ ..15 12 .556
Hobby Shoppe .. ..1.3 14 .481
Kaye’s Sportwear , .13 14 .481
Turcotte'* E.aao . .. 8 19 .298
Land O'Faahlon . . .  8 19 .296

McCarthy Enterprise* took all 
three points from Turcotte’s Esso 
to stay far out in tha standings. 
McCarthy’s holds a nine gam* 
bulge over their nearest rival, 
VJhIte Glass.

Listed with the top pinners were 
Doris Grisel 143—337. Fran Cran
dall 135—336, VI Chapman 131, 
Anna Mae White 125, Sylvia 
Stechholz 122, Anne Fidler-121, Flo 
Kloter 120, Kay Pefetto 119, 
Marge Holmes 118, Betts' 'Whit* 
117, Eddie Correntl 116, VI Mor- 
ton 115, Shirley Vlttner 113. 
Helene Dey 112, Helen Wilhelm 
111, Olive Rossetto 110, Nancy 
Yo*t 110.

Maude Carpenter had a 95 with
out a mark.

OVER AN STOCfC TO PICK FROM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
12,000 MILES 

OR ONE YEAR 
FACTORY 

WARRANTY!

PRICES
START

AT

ONLY $■ DOWN

HI8H TRADES •  LOW PRIDES

N O  P A Y M E N T S  

T ILL  J A N U A R Y  

LOW BANK TERMS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*«arlfmrd Oonitjr’a OMaat UaMhi • Herawnr •, OimmI . Bagllak FhiD DiMdw”

801 CENTER STREET MI 8-8185-«PEN EVENINGS

FOR

fimfi Quuibm.
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

The friend or relative who receives an AAA Motor Onb 
Membenhip in its gay Christmas packaging knows that he hat 
been compliment^ with a very special g jJ t  It titowi mow 
than ordinary thoughtfulness, because AAA’s benefits u d  
services are available <‘or twelve full months. Whenever he 
drives, the happy car-owner will enjoy the peace o f  mind o f  
AAA protection and prestige. . .  the convenience, t a k t y  end 
economy assured tomembers by the most experienced orpni- 
zation o f its ld|id. Order your AAA Gift Membenidpeaow. .  • 
it'will be the most satisi^iog Christmas Shopfdng you ever dhL

The Gift Thot's 

Not Forgotten...

RINGS THE BELL WITH OVER 
30 SEPARATE SERVICES

The AutomoliilB 
Club of Harfftnl

TEL. ADams 6-2511 
ASK FOR SYLVIA OR COME IN 

AND SEE US

; ' X  '* %

V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A J i. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A S H E D  ADVT.
MO]lfpAT Thro FEIDAT AJM.—SATURDAV 8 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
fn— or “Wmnt Ads”  sre ttken  over the P ^ “ * “  »  

Toalenoe. Tho sdvertltsr shonld reod Us ad the FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  sad REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the next tawr- 
tton. The Herald Is responslMe for only ONE Incorrect or om ltM  
tnBertkm fop may adverttaomeot and then only to the extent of m 
•*tOMka mood** Inaeption. Eirore which do not leeecn the ot
the ndvePtisement will not be corrected by •'innho good'* Insertion.

Dial Ml 3-2711TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Lost and Found
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paso Book No. 2348, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loot and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Announcements
OPEN EXTRA HOURS—11 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Thursday. Friday. Satur
day. Featuring ‘ ‘Home Style Cook
ing.”  Sandwich Nook, 997 Main 
S t

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free
Sickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A S-5409

1948 OLDSMOBILE straight 8, ex
cellent running condition, hydra- 
maUc. Reasonable. MI 3-7267 after 
4. _______________ _

1956 V-8 HARDTOP Chevrolet,
radio, healer, good condition, used 
30 days. Inquire 162 Hollister St. 
after 5:30 p.m.

1951 PLYMOUTH hardtop, 1953 
Chevrolet convertible, 1953 Ply
mouth convertible. These cars run 
good, look good, and the price is 
right. Maple Super Service, 220 
Spruce St.

Automobiles for Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA Bf! A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

1851 CHEVROLET, itandard ahUt, 
good ctmdiUon, $100, Call MI' 
9-5895.

Auto Driving Sdiool 7«A

T hE W i*
vesv ijict

• iNPiED-

PREPARE f o r  drtver’a test. 
Agies is  to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering cltuisroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

BlilldliiK  M a ta tla li 47
I ■■ ■ ■ ■

CUGAM, USED lumber for mis, as
sorted glses, hardwood floorinf,, 
wlndoir Saab and doors cmniiisM' 
windows, plumbing and heattng 
suppIieiK aasortsd {dpes and sou 

Cfpsn daUy S:M tlU dark, 
lay 8-4. Choman House 

WrmUng, yard at Stock Place off 
N orm i& ln  St. CaU Ml 9-3892.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, in good. 
condiUon. |30. Call M l 94»0« after
5.

DiamoiMto— Watcbi
Jeweby

17" PHILOO TV and converter In 
running condition, $25. Mky ba 
seen at 170 W. Center between 6-7,

FORMER salesman has waterlesa 
stainleas steel cookware in origin- 
al cartmis, Reg. $140.50, $S9<60.
BU 9-6955.

/p - /

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Business Services Offered 13

M & M RUBBISH Removal Service 
-----residential. Industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9767. _________________

COSMA APPLIANCE ServiOe— 
palrs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI'9-0888. All work guaranteed.

BuTOOinKLItVt 
tVsftVTHMft VOU ^

n/wkilb
IB99S LWtL^UD,

mm

48
l^ONARD W, TOBTTJewtf^^ 
mirs, adjusts watches experily. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturmy, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4$87.

40”  ROPER GAS range, good eon-
diUon, $25. MI 0-1547.’ --- -

FOR SALE— Mahogany bedroom 
Set, cedar chest. Call $-590$,

Millinery Dressmaking 19 Help Wanted— Female 35 Poultry and SuppUes 43

PAINTING, paperhanglng, 
sanding. Call Ml 9-0726.

floor KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming alterations done. Call MI 
9-1004.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 98 Starfire, 
loaded, Continental Kit. original 
tires, spare tire never used. MI 
3-1662.

ELECTROLUX Salts and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
$-0450.___________________________

RIDE to Sage-Alien’s, Hartford. 
Regular department store hours. 
MI 8-7384 after 5.

WANTED—Ride from South Road, 
Boltcm, to Manchester 8:15 a m. 
MI 8-2521. _____________

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney from Brookfield St., 8 a m. 
to 4:45 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Tel. MI 9-9030

RIDE WANTED from Oak SI. to 
Travelers, 8-4:30, call Ml 9-8826.

WANTED — Ride to Hamilton, 
Windsor Locks, second shift, from 
Buckland St. Phone MI 9-0320.

1955 STUDEBAKER President 4- 
door sedan, radio, heater, automa
tic drive, seat covers, good tires, 
V-8 motor. Full price $499. Bank 
terms. Brunner’s, your I>ark deal
er in Talcottvllle. Open evenings 
till 9. Tel. MI 3-5191.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers, dryers and electric
ranges. MI 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING will re
upholster a sofa, two chairs, $67 
plus fabric, CH 2-2378,

Moving— T̂i’ucking—> 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait, Marlow’s.

Automobiles for Sale 4
n e e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the iowdown on the low-, 
eat oown and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
firuuice company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. I-ook behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy. trade down or trade any
thing. Eiouglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1952 FORD TRUCK stake body, ex
cellent running condition. MI 
9-9700.

1960 DODGE DART
Two-door sedan, lustrous coral 

finish, economy 6 cylinder engine 
with standard transmission, radio, 
heater. Driven less than 3,000 
miles by its original owner. Must 
be Seen to be appreciated,

.SAVE SAVE SAVE 
$1,895

Today Only

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 Center St. MI 3-1591

Open Evenings

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for 
best service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil 
llmantlc. HA 8-1196.

1951 AUTOMATIC 
Dynaflo. MI 3-7.374.

shift Bulck

1952 CHEVROLET, -very good run
ning condition. MI 9-4837.

1954 BUICK, standard shift. A-1 
condition, two-lone green. No me
chanical special reason for selling. 
Have two cars. PI 2-7230.

THURSDAY SPECIALS
1951 FORD 6 

2 Door — $129-
1952 CHEVROLET 6 

4 Door — $89
' B R U N N E R ’ S

In
Talcottvllle 

Open eves till 9

1956 CHEVROLET V-8 hardtop, 
powcrglide, beautiful condition; 
1955 Chevrolet sedan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

BuildinK-Contractins 14
K. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs 
basements and garages etc. Call 
Ml 9-6981.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 sUtes. MI 8-5187. 
------------------------------------------ ^ 4 -

UGHT TRUCKINO and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 0-6868.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and p^erhangfing. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleUer. MI 9-6826.

WANTED—Capable lady for dental 
assistant. Good starting salary, 
experience not necessary. Must 
have some knowledge typing. 
References required. Box H, 
Herald.j-_____________________________

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for a comptometer op
erator to do Interesting and varied 
work. Must be experienced. Mod
em office, excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages. Apply Employ
ment Office.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park A Oakland Ave,

East Hartford

BABY SITTER occasional morn
ings Oak Street. MI 3-7735.

SALESLADIES—Full or part-Urhe 
for Irene’s Hat Box, opening Dec. 
6. 777 Main St.

WANTED—Immediately, baby sit- 
ter from 8-4:15. Must have own 
transportation. Call MI 3-0291 be 
tween 6-7.

BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. R e a ^  any time.^l^so, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house fo r  
rent. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 1( 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester,

Articles For Sale 45

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhan^g, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates, reasonable rates. Ad 
8-0494.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2521.

RETIRED hairdresser for recep 
tlonist, part-time. Also, 3 year 
licensed hairdresser, good wages 
JA 8-8201, MI 8-6761.

INK DRU^S for sale. CaU MI 
3-2711.

HOME MADE ravioli fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., Ml 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stons — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 5-8603. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. $8 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 885 Center.

Fuel aiMf Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 810 per load de
livered. PI 3-7885.

SEASONED hardwood cut. for fur
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
820 a cord delivered. M l 8-8183.

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. 
quaUty. Edward Yeomans, PI- 
2-8002.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Hard
wood and slabs for fireplace, fur
nace, stove, kindling. Call dayr 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 8-0408.

Garden— Farm—4)ali7
Pi’Oddeto 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes,
Ngood and mealy. Pasqualinl Farm. 

34  ̂Avery St., wan>int. MI 4-0604.

Hjraaeliold Goods 51
RUGS NEII'I® Used, 9x12, beige, 
880 ; 9x16, |85{ antique gold rugs, 
vacuum $30. BU^-6955.

Antiques 51-A
STOP AT the "Red House”  for 
rare pattern glass, interesting 
plates for hanging, anUque lamps, 
bone china cups and saucers. 84 
Portland St.

SEVERAL early blanket chests for 
-sale. Roar 43 Spruce St. Open 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. MI 0-4885.

Musical Instnunenta 53
USED INSTRUMENTS, trumpet 
$49, Clarinet 859, flute $48, 
trombone $35, accordion |49. 
drum $15, violin $85, piano 
$305. Ward Music Company, 99 
Summer St. Open evenings until 
9 p.m.

PIANIST wanted for local dance 
studio, retired person preferred. 
Phone MI 3-6259.

Help wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driver. 
Wyman Oil Company, 24 Main 
St., Manchester.

AMBmOUS married man with 
car to service 4,000-8,000 FiUler 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0000 for interview appointment.

WANTED—Experienced auto sales
man to sell popular low priced 
cars locally. All replies held in 
strict confidence. Write Box M. 
Herald.

STORM WINDOWS and screens, 
window sash. 137 Birch St.

USED FURNITURE, i p  8-7449.
■" ...  — ■ ■■

Three Rooms of Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 W.eek
Sacrificing complets bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

WANTED—USED guitar, reason
able pries. MI 8-4406.

FOR SALE—Five-foot grand piano. 
Tel. MI 9-2190.

USED SPINET piano] like new, 
$395; Hammond chord organ, $695. 
Used Wurlltzer organs, $496-8695. 
Manchester TV, 618 Center St., 
MI 9-1046. Open daily 10 a.m.-9 
p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade anUqna 
and uaed furniture, china, glaae, 
silver, picture frames and old 
cofos, old doUa and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contente or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvflle. Conn.. TeL Ml 8-7449.

USED TYPEWRITER, portable. 
Preferably Smith-Corona. Call 
MI S-7561 after 6 p.m.

17”  CONSOLE television set, good 
condiUon, reasonable Call MI 
3-5221.

22 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
sale, like new, sacrifice. Call MI 
9-3878, after 5:30,

21”  TV, 750-20 truck tires, 12-ton 
hydraulic jack, truck canvas, 
also clothesline poles. MI 9-1353.

KILOWATT Transmitter. Large 
supply ham equipment. Leaving 
town, sell cheap. Will bargain, 
maybe trade. MI 9-5128.

CHILD’S TRACTOR, inside door, 
kitchen cabinets. Call MI 9-8821.

Jumper, Blou$e For Women

I960 MERCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater whitewalls, excellent con
dition,' real puff, $200 MI 9-0016,

1953 MERCURY, 4-door, automatic, 
fully equipped, excellent condition 
throughout, $350. Real clean, MI 
9-0016.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co, Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7376.

Hoonng— Siding 1C
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call MI 3-7707,

Kitchen Cheer!

^A  particularly a 11 r a c 11 ve 
double-breasted jumper in wom
en’s  sizes, paired with a neat 
tailored blouse. Wonderfully wear
able.

No. 8374 with Palt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 84. 36, 38, 40r 42. 44. 46, 
46. Bust 36 to 50. Size 36, 38 bust, 
jumper, 284 yards of 54-lnch; 
blouse, short sleeve, 2% yards of 
35-iiicli.

To onlsr, send 35c in coins to:— 
Sue BiaaDStt, The Manchester 
EveniBf Heihld, IIM  AVE. OF 
A M im foSS . NEW Y O U t 86, N.Y,

For letHBlass nuUlinf add lOc 
ior  MMil MttSRL Print Nainc, Ad- 

No. and
SlMb ’

BSeie F mA Im i h m s u Iim  86c.

5321

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R-ay Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 3-832S.

U.S. CIVIL Service tests! Mcn- 
women, 18-62. Start high as $96 a 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Free information on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write to d y  giving 
phone. Lincoln Service, Pekin 81, 
Rlinols.

Roofing and Chimneya T6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut 
ter work chlmneyii cleaned, r& 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80
years’ experience. Fre6 estl'
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3.-5361, MI 
3-0763,

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re 
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 35 years ex- 
pcrlcnce. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
g\iaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work, Potterton's. Ml 9-4587.

AU , MAKES of TV radio and 
home electronic equiplnent, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1049.

Add a roomful of cheer to your 
busy kitchen with these smiling 
kitten potholders made from gay 
fabrics!

Pattern No. 5321- has tracing for 
kittens; sewing and embroidery 
directions.

To order, send 25c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. 6 ’F 
AMERICAS, NEWYORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class. mjuUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print NanM,'Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you tha '60. Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns Only 35c a copy!

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person' 
allzed service all makee radio 
and TV. 621 Eteet Middle Turn 
pike. MI 8-7638 or PI 2-8148.

Millinery Dreaemaking 19
HEMMING and alteration work 
Call Mrs. William Abralt|s, $0 
Robin Rd., any Urns.

Courses and Classes 27

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first class only. All prevailing 
benefits, overtime. Call Manches
ter Tool and Design. MI 9-5263.

Private Instructions 28

PRIVATE TUTORING— mathema
tics, grades 7-12. Call MI 4-0839.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LEARN TO play the Kinsman 
organ in four free lessons. No ob
ligation. Call now and register. 
Eiubaldo Music Center 189 W. Mid
dle Tpke, MI 9-6205.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTOAGEIS—We are in a pool- 
tlon to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
vour needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8t., Ml 3-8129.

NEED FUN^S? For Improve
ment^ for conkolldatlon of debts? 
Call CH 6-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only i  penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
SELL?

If the answer Is "yes,”  we have 
an excellent position open for you 
as an Assistant Manager Trainee. 
If you have sold before, it will be 
helpful, but if not, we will train 
you. You must have the desire to 
leam. This is a permanent position 
with an old reliable company. Good 
starting salary and commission 
with excellent chance for advance
ment to the right man. Company 
vehicle furnished and all expenses 
paid. For Interview apply between 
8-10 a.m.-3-S p.m.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
798 MAIN ST.

WILUMANTIC, CONN.
SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
605 Main, 9-9.

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma
chine, 1960 model, worth over 
$275, sacrifice $100 cash. MI 3-2940.

WARD’S SNOW thrower, South 
Wind gasoline car heater, chain 
drive tricycle, sump pump, new, 
still in crate. MI 9-0386.

TWENTY aluminum combination 
windows, several sash, front door 
and frame, snow blower—all never 
used. Ten wood combination v!ln- 
dows. MI 9-6370.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Quality 
Balsam, beautiful double faced 
wreaths, samples available, priced 
for early sell-out. Delivered any
where. MI 3-2817 or MI 9-8935.

Boats and A rm m rtM  46

An Albert Super Duper Special 
$50 FREE GROCERIES 

with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great Anniversary Sale. 
You get your groceries at the 

market of your choice 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND ABPLIANCES 
The "Economy”

Free $50 Groceries
8 Rooms .................................. $188

The “ Honeymoon”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS .................................. $269
The “ Charm House”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................. 8894

The “ Hollywood”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ................................; $488
The “ Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $597

The “ Aristocrat”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS .................................  $979
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set tip by our own reliable 
men

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Hfd. CH 7-0358 
If you have no means of transpor
tation. I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A — L ^ B — E — R — T — S 
43-48 ALLYN ST: HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Saf. 6 p.m.

WANTED—Saw table 
Call MI 9-0168 after 7 p.i

motor.

Rooms Without Board 69
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minut« from Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7959.

— . ....... '■ ' ' 'It • ‘
LARGE attractive room next to 
bath, private home, private en
trance, reasonable. Gentleman. 
Excellent location. MI 9-4966.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator 
and cooking facilities. Middle-aged 
lady preferred. Ml 8-6388.

WELL FURNISHED, heated rooms 
and cabins by the week-. Free 
parking. Scranton Motel, MI 
9-0826.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished In private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. 818 
Spruce St.

TWO SLEEPING rooms, semi-pri
vate bath, private entrance, free 
parking. MI 9-9991.

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
XMAS BARGAINS

FOREMAN-Contractor to run polo 
shirt plant in Connecticut on' a 
salary and percentage basis. Ex
perience absolutely necessary. 
Excellent opportunity. Send full 
particulars to Box P, Herald,

Chrome Fire 
Extinguisher $22.90 

Barometers 18.00
Steering Wheels 16.95 
Transom Pads 2.00 
Spotlights 9.95
Folding chrome 
step 9.00

Chrome fish pole 
holder 4:50 ea.

Oirome plated 
brass windshield 
bracket 22.50

ARCHTTECTUAL draftsman, mini
mum 3 y?ars experience, for work 
in progressive architertual office 
in Manchester, Contact between 
8-5. MI 8-2165.

Bnstneaa Opportunities 32
BEAUTY SAIXIN—One of Hart
ford’s leading hospital salons, five 
booths, large Kross, good terms. 
AD 2-5258, JA 3-8267,

Help Wanted—-Female 35

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has an 

opening for an experienced stenog
rapher. Shorthand and typing are 
essential, as well as good judg
ment and ability to meet people. 
Modem office, good wages, excel
lent benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1512, Hartford, stating busi
ness experience, education, and 
■alary requirements. •

DRE88MAK1NO and alterattans. 
Call Ml 9-0888 any Ume.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladtes' 
and gentlemen's clothing. 188 
Woodland fit. CaU any time. MI 
8-2M4.

WHITEY THE Whale made mil 
lions of cliUdren happy last Oirist 
mas—and thousands of representa
tives who coUected 40% commis
sion on every sale. This year we 
have five euch big eellerg! Our 
repreeentatlves are earning over 
85 an hour! Don't wait any long 
er. Call today. CH 7-4187.

■\

SCHOOL BUS drivere for Mtnchei 
ter and Vemoni 7:80-8:80 a.m., 
34:80 p.m. CaU MI 8-3414.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED in all household 
duties. Some nursing experience. 
Can work 9:80-4:30 days. What 
have you? Tel. MI 9-6475.

TYPING AND figure work at home. 
Excellent reforences. MI 9-6868.

BABY SITTING day or night 
companion days. Housework. 
9-6078 after 7.

WANTED — Part-time secretarial 
work. MI 9-6684.

BABYSITTER available mornings 
and evenings. MI 9-0014.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
LOVABLE MINIATURE poodle 
pupptez, AKC registered. Call MI 
8-4010.

DACHSHUNDS AKC registered, 13 
weeks old, fully wormed and 
inoculated. PI 2-9706.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
SMALL PIGS for raising,̂  roasting. 
14 weeks old. Grain fed. m  4-0804. 
RoekvUla-South Wkidaor Una.

$14.50
13.00
12.00
1.50
7.50

6.50

8.25 ea.

17.00

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelfod 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main' 
MI 9-5221.

FIVE PIECE yellow kitchen set, 
llring room chair with floral slip
cover. Both in good condiUon. MI 
9-3586.

Mercury oil—special price by case 
Various other articles 
Mercury Outboard Motors
New and used 
prices.

boats at winter

Hours 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

. T. HOWE BOAT CO., INC.
445 Main Street

East Hartford JA 8-4401

NOTICE

FOR SALE—Three convertl
ble divan, floor lamp, maple table, 
2 combination doors 36”  and 84” , 
and other Items. Call MI 9-1518;

VENETIAN BLINDS, 33x64 and 
29x64, G. E. wringer washer, very 
good condition. Boy’s bicycle 24” . 
lady’s silver fox coat, fine condi
tion 14-16. Boy’s clothing 14 and 
16, boy's hockey skates, size 6. 
Cub Scout uniform, size 12. MI 
9-9633.

ROCKVILLE:—24 Grove St.—Well 
furnished double and single light 
housekeeping rooms. $20 and $10 
weekly Tel. TR 6-9594,

ATTRACTIVE, warm quiet room 
for gentleman, private phone on^ 
floor. MI 8-5331.

LARGE COZY bedroom, walk-in 
closet, hot water heat, tile bath- 
shower, free parking. MI 3-7116.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

WORKING LADY for room 
board. Call MI 9-7484.

and

Apartments—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

1 ^ 0  ROOM apaulment, heat ^  
water.- Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main
St. •

TO RENT—Small jieated 
ment. Tel. MI 3-6117:

apart-

ROCKVILLEl—Three rooms .com 
pletely furnished, automatic #ash- 
er, garage, two separate private 
entrances, TR 6-7902. TR 6-9992.

ANDOVER—New and modem 8- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

CHILDREN’S formica and wrought 
iron table and arm chair set, like 
new. $10; A.M.F, 10”  tricycle. 83; 
chain drive tractor, 84. MI 3-5680.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONN.

A public hearing .will be held 
by the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester at 8:00 P.M. 
Decembe” 6, in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building, Man* 
Chester, Connecticut, for the pur 
poso of assessing one-half o f the 
cost ot the installation of Concrete 
Walks and Drives, and to deter
mine whether o r  not the public In
terest u d  convenience require the 
construction o f Concrete Walks 
and Drives upon the following 
highway in tha Town o f Mandiea- 
ter:

GREEIN ROAD—South Side— 
between WeUaaley Road and 
Prinoston' Street

Robert W. Gordon 
Secretary,
Board ef Diraetan

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bide will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street. Manchester, Con
necticut until December 7. 1960 at 
10:00 A.M. for Demolition of 
Buildings.

Bid forms and specificatimis are 
available at the Controller's” Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGER

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Tam  M i CMotry 
Drafauiga O t.

M IM 143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeOED SEWERS 
Machiae Gleaaei

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
LUiee Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MoKINNEY BROS.
S«wtta9« Disposal Co.
I80-IS3 Pearl 8$.—Ml 8-SSOS

ApATtmentA—Fists—  
'Tcinemeiits 63
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t h r e e  furnished rooms and ga
rage for rent. 878 Hertford Rd. 
j f f  9-U946.

TWO NEWi 4 large room apari- 
mente. MI 9-9258.

TALCOTTVltIiE--4 room apart
ment on first floor, 3 bedrooms,
Sarklng, very convenient location.

fo objection to well mannered 
children. Ideal for elderly or re
tired xouple. $75 monthly. Call MI 
8-0257.

t h r e e  ROOM heated apartmentr 
In ranch home. Separate entrance. 
Modem and private. MI 8-6806.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. MI 3-4751.

n e a r  m a in  ST. — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. MI 9-4256.

VERNON—Three room furnished 
apartment on bus line. Call TR 
8-2600, TR 6-6578.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, 64 Birch 
St. CaU MI 8-6200.

MANCHESTER—Five room sec
ond floor apartment, heat, hot 
water. May be seen at 72 N. Elm 
St., from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Newly furnished’ 
first floor apartment in residential 
area, available^ Dec. 1. Adults 
only. MI 9-4824.t r  5-1166.

TWO FRONT rooms, refrigerator, 
gas stove, - kitchen set, bedroom 
set, reasonable rent, adults. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apt. 4,

DUPLEX SIX rooms, new kitchen 
and stove, garage, nice yard, 
school buses for children, bath
room with shower only. MI 9-0336.

THREE r o o m  furnished apart
ment with parking space. Young 
married couple. Al.ao two garages 
for rent. CaU between 6-8, MI 
8-6441. .

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. Tel. MI 
8-2068.

TWO 8 ROOM furnished apart
ments with automatic washer, 
heat, garage. TR 5-7902, TR 5-9992.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil heat. Apply 
Boland Motors, 369 Center St.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, gas heat, 
car parking. Inquire at 17 North 
St. MT 9-1015.

Houses for Sale
'

M8.90^LARGB 8 room raneh, 
fireplace, aluminum' storms, at- 
tached garage. $2,900 a^nimes 
4%% mortgage, $95.38 taonthly. 
Carlton W. HutcMlns, MI 9-8182.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 9 ana- 
clou# rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, famUy slse tUa 
kitchen; porch, one-car garage, 
lu ge  lot 89x290, 819,900. PhUbrfok 
Agency, Ml 9-S$64.

60 BLWOOD ROAO~C010Q1U. large 
living room, fireplace, formal din- 
lJ« room cabinet Wtdhea , with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms/1% baths, 
lujdsoaped lot 80x300, Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MD 8-6968.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Pour bedroom 
rolonlal, IH baths,. sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus, 117,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464,

MANCHESTER — 6 roonr ranch 
wven years old/ Three bedrobips, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers School. $17,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

112,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom
ranch baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, ceUar. Carlton T  
Hutchins, Ml 9-8l?4.

RICHPORD, Vermont home—Seven 
room. VA baths, oil furnace, bot
tled gas water heater, refrigera-.
tor, stove. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. Ml 8-0701.

HoufiCfi for Sole
NICE 3-FAMILY duplex 9-0, double 
garage separate heating, conven
iently located near everything. 
Good Investment. Discoe Agency, 
MI 9-0626.

MANCHESTER—gix room older 
home on 100x300 lot, aluminum 
comblnatiohs, full cellar and attic. 
Many improvements. City conven
iences. Bus atop at ths door. Call 
owner. MI 9-9770.

SEVEN ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
attached garage, 1^  baths, hot 
water oil heat, city utilities, near 
bus, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy, Charles Lcsperance, 
Ml 9-7620,

SEVEN ROOM Garrison colonial, 3 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
insulation, plastered walls, 1% 
tile baths, built-in'oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
city utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
Ml 9-7620.

OLDER HOME. Can you qualify 
for this? Remodeled on Inside. Lo
cated in gdod neighborhood. Ap
proximately $60 of your money, and 
rent received will cover monthly 
payments. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
MI 9-0820.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wUl carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville, $18,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, l\i%  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
tile bath, all city utilities. Price 
onl.v $17,500. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620,

5'4 ACRES, large brook, 6',4 room 
house 2-car garage, $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-5182.

f o u r  BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine horns, 
centrally located, only 818,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Wn 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—86 Lucian Street, 
off McKee Street. This 6 ’ room 
Cape includes oversized garage, 
landscaped lot, fireplace, combina
tion windows, and is ideally lo
cated near shopping, school, and C olu m b ia  
transportation. Owner is leaving 
many extras. Call MI 9-7813 MI 
3-1186, MI 3-1893, and MI 3-1396.

MANCHESTER—Nice 5 room old
er hqme, new plumbing and heat
ing, full price $9,800; 6 room home 
plug garage, near everything,
$11,600 ; 2-famlly 6-6 duplex, cen- 
tVally located, $18,500 ; 4 bed
room modem ranch plus attached 
garage, nice lot, ajssumable G.I. 
mortgage. Sale prica $14,900.
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

W anifid— Rfifil E fititfi 77
THINKING ot soiling your homsT 
Call Us for ths service you ds- 
serva. Cleszynski-Fslber Agsncy, 
Ml 9-4291, MI 8-1409.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will sstimats value ef your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY  

Ml 3-6273

ARE YOU considering selling your 
homsT If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency
Slease call us. Ml 8-5129, J. D.

ioslty Co.. 47' Main St., Man
chester.

LISTINGS WANTED—Call thl# of- 
flce for personalized service. Your 
Inquiry invited. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4543.

IF YOU WISH personal service,' 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, Ml 
9-0320.

READY TO buy, rent, or sell? See 
us for personalized service. The 
B. V. Agency, better value in 
real estate, JA 8-2628.

363 MHS Students 
Listed on Honor Roll

TWO-FAMILY house for sale, AA 
zone, 119 ft. frontage by 165’ . Six 
rooms and three rooms. Will hold 
second mortgage, $14,500. Call 
owner, MI 9-0336.

4H lUIOM heated garden t.vpe $i2.600-Srx room cape, full base- 
apartment,, avalUDle Dec. l. In-1 ment. combination windows and 
eludes stove, refrigerator. and | doors, amesite drive, shade trees.
parking. Centrally located, 
monthly. Call MI 3-7925.

$105

FOUR ROOM tenement, 27 Ridge
wood Street,

FOUR ROOM first floor apartment, 
heat, hot water furnished. Adults 
preferred. Write Box R, Herald.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, utilities, free park
ing, business block, adults. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

Bnstneafi Locations 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 96 Bitch St. 
Apply Marlow*#, 867 Mato St 
Near Main St. Parking.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
aay business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. Or MI S-6802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable and parking to the 
rear. Call MI 3-8C19. 210 Spruce
St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 9-8205 2-9 p.m. or 
MI 3-6802

La r g e  ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 887 Mato St.

MAIN S’TREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-5229. 9-8.

84 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
i n  Call i p  9-1690.

OFFICE SPACE available SUte 
Theater Building. Apply Manager 
or call Ml 3-7832.

Houses Por Rent 6,>i
Ma n c h e s t e r  — unheated 6'^ 
room ranch house with fireplace, 
attached garage, large yard, oil 
furnace, newly redecorated, near 
schools church, bus, shopping dis
trict, Children accepted. MI 
9-5479.

ROOM year ’round house at 
Bolton Lake one child acceptable. 
Call TR 5-8547 after 5:30 p.m.

f o r  RENT]—4 room ranch with 
closed-in breezeway and attached 
garage, located just off Route '8 
and 44A, on Notch Road Exten- 
alon, Bolton. CaU Ml 3-5406.

Soburtian For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—Juit completed —■$
•w>ms with porch modem kitch- 
•n. garbage disposal, tile Sath, 
Fas heat, aluminum storm win
dows, screens, garage, $90. ’TR 

after 5 p.m.

Houses tor Sale 72
Ma n c h e s t e r —New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1% ceramic baths, 
tireplace, plastered wall#, hot 
Water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 8-4860.

RRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
jyith 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, hot 
Water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only, $28,900. Phil- 
Prick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

**ANCHESTBR -  New 7 r ^ i  
ranph, 2 fireplaces, 2 full bath#, 
^ a r  garage, large kitchen with 
Wilt-in oven and range, formal 

room. Let xooxaoo. $90,900. 
fnllbrick Agency, Ml 94494.

**ARCBEaniIl>-9 room Oolomal, 
"^ e  kitchen, dining room, eun 

oD large living room, bath 
■Pfl * bedroome on eecond floor, 

*trago. nicely landMuiped 
w t^ o a d  at 919.900. PW&lck 

ML-04406.

30 days occupancy, Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker’. MI 3-5958.

SOUND VALUES.!
Immaculate 6 room colonial, 

completely redecorated, $2,000 less 
bank appraisal.

Andover—5 room ranch with 
bams, garages, 400 foot on Route 
6, commercial zone, priced for 
quick sale,

Waddell .School section—Beauti
ful 3 bedroom ranch,- fireplace, 
priced for quick sale.

Five room cape to excellent con
dition with garage, nice lot, priced 
right.

MANCHESTER—188 Tanner Street. 
6 room ranch, garage, aluminum 
combinations, plastered walls, 
patio, owner transferred. Asking 
$17,500, Call owner MI 9-5906.

MANCHESTER — New 3 (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga
rage. Builder MI 3-4860.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace. 3 bed
rooms, 114 baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150. assumable 
1 4 % mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Marion E, Robertson, brok
er, MI 3-5953.

FIVE ROOM ranch, attached ga
rage, fireplace, tile bath, wall to 
wall carpeting, good condition 
throughout, price $17,000. CTiarles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester --  Industrial zoned 
lot, good location. Reduced for 
quick sale.

We have other listings.
"Anything to Real Estate”

MI 3-6321
SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed dor
mer, 2 full tile baths, enclosed 
porch, garage, city utilities, ame
site drive, combination windows 
and doors, excellent condition. 

_ Priced at only $18,400. Near 
■ school. Charles Lesperance, MI 

9-7620.
CUSTOM BUILT 1988' 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze
way double garage, 2%. acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms — older home. Full 

bath, baseboard oil heat. Practical
ly new furnace. 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House in verv good shape. 
Ix)t 140x127. $11,900. Very low
FHA down payment.

FRED MURPHY
543 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-4054
C7UTE AS CAN be ! Nearly new 4 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage, in excellent condition and 
ready for occupancy. Asking only 
$11,500. We have over 80 addition
al listings and would be glad to 
help you in any type house in vari
ous price groups. ’The Elsie Mayer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5524, 'm i 
3-0683, Ml 3-6930.

OVERSIZED 6 ROOM CAPE
A Real Family Home 

’That Features
A large living room with, fireplace 
Full shed dormer 
Front dormer windows 
Spacious bedrooms 
1 4  baths.
Bay window 
Paneled basement 
Attached garage 
Screened sunporch 
Outdoor fireplace 
City utilities

Excellent location for children 
Priced At Only $17,900

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
MI 3-2692.- MI 3-6472

MANCHESTER 
Home Catalogue

Excellent VA and FHA 
Financing Available

CAPES
$16.500—Deluxe home on Ard

more Rd. 6 complete rooms, 14  
baths. Garage.

COLONIALS
$18,400—Brand new 3 bedroom 

garrison colonial at Woodhill 
Heights. 14  tiled baths,, fireplacf. 
All city facilities. Open daily 1-5 
p.m.

$20,400-Custom built 7 room 
horne on Perkins St. 1 4  baths, ga
rage. Just reduced for quick sale.

RANCHES
$18,500 — Attractive 3 bedroom 

ranch in Jarvis Acres. Huge, living 
>oom with fireplace, dining room, 
picturebook ceramic tiled bath, full 
basement, attached garage. 4 4 %  
mortgage available.

$18,900 — Modem ranch, three 
bedrooms, paneled .family room, 
ceramic bathroom, G.E. built-tos. 
Attached garage. Open daily at 
Woodhill Heights from 1-5 p.m. For 
directions call MI 9-1200.

$19,500—-A best of buys is this 8 
bedroom ranch on Bates Rd.', 
ceramic bath, fireplace, full base
ment, attached garage.

JARVIS REALTY
REALTORS MLS INSURERS

MANCHESTER—6 room split level 
on large lot, amesite drive, patio, 
finished recreation room, built-in 
range and oven, very good mort
gage available. Price just re
duced. Call The B. V. Agency, JA 
8-2628.

TWO FAMILY duplex 4-4, Income 
$195 per month. Both sides rented, 
$14,900. Call owner after 6 p.m. 
MI 9-1792.

BLOOMFIELD—6 room Cape, fire
place, recreation room with bar, 
aluminum storms, sewers large 
lot. CH 2-7101;

MANCHESTER—Six room home to 
top condition, one block to bus and 
close to all schools, detached ga
rage, excellent neighborhood. Eve
ning Mr. Boles, MI 9-9858, Warren 
E, Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108,

DIRECT FROM owner—.Benton St. 
64  room ranch style cellar, ga
rage, many extras. As'king 113,400. 
MI 9-2744.

RANCH TYPE homes with 4 bed
rooms'are few, but there’s a 'de
lightful one you may quickly own. 
Built 1957 to semi-rural section W 
Manchester on large wooded lot, 
convenient to Wilbur Cross. 
$19,500. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Relators, MI 8-1158.

Lota lor 9om 73

MI 3-4112 
MI 3-7847

MI 9-1200 
PI 2-8311

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
82.600 each. Ml 9-5495.

100X310 LOT on I.«ke Street, Ver
non. For information call Ml 9-8933 
after 6.

PORTER s t r e e t  area, 5 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wsll carpet, 
garage, private yard trees, 
117,900.' Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-6132.

Soborbsui lor Sal* 75

MANCmifiTEIt—Older hpme of 5 
roomi, reasonably prfetd. Early 
occupancy. Good condltloa. Ton- 
gren, broksr, MI 8-5831.

WEST STAFFORD—5 room home 
on 5 acres, incluttog com er build- 
Inf lot, oversii<r\ garage, fruit 
trees,^ 80 mlnutoe m m  Hartford, 
only $13,500. CaU th* B. V, Agen
cy, JA 9-3039.

Puppy “ For Sale”  
By Dog Warden

Last night, the, coldest of the 
year, with the temperature down 
to 28 degrees and the winds raw 
and cold, a little roly-poly 6-week 
old puppy was found cringing and 
crying in the road outside Peter 
Golab’s home on Cherr.v Valley 
Rd. His children heard the cries 
from within the house and ran out 
to find the little fellow.

The question seems to be "is he 
lost” or ’’was he dropped off by 
someone wanting to get rid of 
him” ? Dog Warden Walter Koko- 
■ki, who has him now said the 
latter seenis the most logical. No 
one in the neighborhood seems to 
know anything about him and he 
is far too little to have Wandered 
off. He is hardly old enough to 
leave his mother.

Kokoskl will keep him ab'o\it a 
week. The law requires that he 
keep a dog fiv- days, advertise 
him, and if his owner does not 
claim him, destroy him. 'This Is 
pretty hard with such a cute little 
fellow. Maybe someone would like 
a puppy for their child for Christ
mas. If he Is not claimed, one may 
buy him for the $4 fee the law 
requires. Kokoski pointed out that 
the fee doe.s not go to him.

Board Guests
Two members of the Bolton 

Board of Education and Richard 
Mather, principal of the Bolton 
Elementary School, were guests 
at a meeting of the local Board 
Tuesday night. \Villlam Blucher, 
regional representative for A. C. 
Oi'oft Publications talked on the 
services Croft offers to boards of 
education to help establish policies 
for systematic and business-like 
operations of toe schools. The cost 
would be som w hat over $400. No 
action was taken by the local 
board.

’The meeting approved payment 
of $1,683.06 in bills, including pay
ment for 16 new lunch tables and 
100 lunchroom chairs to replace 
the original tables and chairs 
made for the lunchroom about 12 
years ago.

Mrs. Mary Evans has been en
gaged to teach homebound chil
dren in town. At the present time 
there are two children restricted 
to home because, of physicial dis
abilities. Mrs. Evans succeeds Mrs. 
Marilyn Kucharski of Willimantic, 
who has resigned.

Principal George Patros report
ed achievement testa have been ad
ministered in Grades 4 through 8 
and |i report of results wovild be 
made at the next Board meeting. 
Mental maturity tests have been 
given in Grades 4,, 6 and 8. The re
sults will be studied and interpre
tation given to the Board at the 
next meeting, also, Patros said.

He slao told the Bogrd that Ser
geant Thomas Gauthier of the 
Connecticut State Police presented 
an assembly program dealing with 
various aspects of safety to pupils 
in Grades 4 through 8, recently.

’Through the use of films, pe
destrian, bicycle and bus safety 
was discussed. The program was 
very effective in presenting the 
do’e and don’ts of safety, he said.

The Board authorized purchase 
of steel shelving for the school 
library building.

Other businees included discus 
slon of plans and procedures to be 
used in the event of a bus accl 
dent.

Friday Events
Cub Scout Pack meeting to 

Yeomans Hall, 7:15 p.m.
Columbia Recreation Council 

” rec” night for Grades 5, 7 and 8 
at Windham High School gym and 
swim pool. Council bus leaves 
Yeomans Hall at 7:1ft and returns 
at 9:80 p.m.

C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church Friendship Circle, 1:80 
p.m. at toe home of Mrs. George 
Greenwsy.

A t 3:30 p.m. Rev, George K. 
Evans meets with Boy Scouts 
working for their God and Coun
try award. At 8:00 p.m. the senior 
choto will rehearse.

Saturday Event
'The Catholic Ladies Society of 

St. Columba’s Church, will hold 
ito annual Christmas Fair Satur
day. Opening at 11 a.m. it will 
continue until ft p.m. Mrs. Michael 
S ink , chairman ef the Country 
Store, and her teenage aMistante 
in coetume will be on hand to wel
come everyone to the hall filled 
with "something for everyone.’’

Manchester Evening HetnM Co- 
HanMa rorrespendenl Mrs. Donald 
B. ’Tuttle, telephone ACademy 8- 
8485.

Soldier*$ Supplies
During World War n , for ev4ry 

soldier sent overseas, the U.S. 
Army Initially sent six tons of 
equipment .and supplies and an ad- 
dlrional ton of suppllts waa sent 
ofersaas'oaftb month for his maln- 
tenaacs.

Three hundred and sixty-three 
students at Manchester' High 
School have made the honor roll 
for the first marking period.

Of this number, 309 were sopho
mores, juniors and seniors who 
were marked under the new qual
ity point ratio system for the first 
Ume. Freshmen were marked ac
cording to an honor roll system set 
up last year for all seventh, eighth 
and ninth graders In the school 
system.

The liew quality point system or 
QPR permits the student to make 
the honor roll even though he has 
a C In a quarter-point subject, 
such as physical education, provid
ed he has Bs in all his other sub
jects. 'The system also permits him 
to make the honor roll with a C 
in one academic subject, provided 
he has an A in another academic 
subject to offset it.
-• ’The old system required a stu
dent to have Bs in all subjects.

High honors were earned by 47 
seniors, 33 juniors and 33 sopho
mores. Regular honors were earn
ed by 126 seniors, 106 juniors and 
77 sophomores.

The number of students on the 
honor roll Is slightly higher than 
in previous years, according to 
George Emmerling, assistant prin
cipal.

Total enrollment at the high 
school is 2,469.

Seniors who made high honors 
were Pamela Ahlf, Robert Allison, 
John Bacon, Bruce Badger, Mal
colm Barlow, Robert Barton, Joan 
Brizitis, Karol Cobb, Lynne Cus
ter, Marlene Forde, John Golden, 
David Haskell, Jenne Hay, Ann L. 
Jeffries, Roberta Johns, Barbara 
Johnson, Kathleen Kanehl, Katl 
Kehler, Peter Klock, Erica Krem- 
pasky, Catherine Lang, Judith 
Larson, Jean Lesure, Lynn Long
fellow.

Also, Suzanne Mamet, Daniel 
Minior, Donald Morrison, Kathy 
Naktenla. Linda Olmsted, Gaida 
Ozols, Michele Peltier, Pat Proven
cal, Judith Rhodes, David Roberts, 
Marilyn Rose, Donald Seipel, Peter 
Shainln, Carol Sibrinsz, Linda H. 
Smith, Jane Steiner, Suzanne Tay
lor, John Urbanetti, Janet Wahn- 
quist, George Walker, Marcia 
Werner, Carol Wisniewski, Linda 
Wood.

Junior who made the high honor 
roll w'ere David Baxter. Mary 
Boutilier, Fred Brazitis, Marilyn 
Broneill, Mary Caprilozzi, Gary 
Chappel, Karen ChurllU, Jac
quelyn Cook, .Susan Feltham, 
Richard Fish, Richard Gallagher. 
'Virginia Hadfield, Ellen Hansen, 
Linda Hassett, Charles Joy, Ron 
aid Kacmarezyk, David Kaye, 
Joanne F. Lucas.

Also, Sandra Malin. Kathleen 
McMullen, Paula McNamara, Ger
ard Miller. Elizabeth Neubert, 
Daniel Palmer. Robert PapanM, 
Bernadette Parciak, Marilyn Phil
lips, Dennis Polodolny, Amy 
Raeseler, Keith Robbins, .John 
Shearer, Sandra Sibrinsz, Gerald
ine Verge.

Sophomores w-ho made high hon
ors were Susan Abraitis, Carolyn 
Adams, Donald Besser, Barbara 
Bickford, Eileen Boris, Elliott Bur- 
sack, Jennifer Caven, Patricia 
Close, Susan Cronin, Leslie Cwikla, 
Stanley Grzyb, Barbara Gustafson, 
Patricia Huy. Christine Kilpatrick, 
Marjorie Koblinsky, Maryann Ko- 
valcek, Marjorie Monahan, Ste
phen Morrison.

Also, Mather Nelli, Barbara 
Pearce, Jeffry Pond. Margaret 
Roberts, Kathleen Ryan, Stanley 
Shollk, Robert Simmers, Cheryl 
Staniunas; Marlene Stokes, Gloria 
’Trukas, Susan Walker, Deborah 
Wells, William Whitesell, Neil 
Wi.se, Paula Wupperfeld.

Seniors who made the general 
honor roll were: Richard Alleley, 
David Almond. Petronella Am
brose, Margaret Beaucage, Tim
othy Beckwith, William Beleke- 
wicz, Mary Jane Boggini, Diane 
B o u d r e a u ,  Dorothy Brondolo, 
Carolyn Brown, Patricia Bumford, 
David Call, Nell Chadwick, Louise 
Chappaa, Judith Cook, Barbara 
Cooper, Louise Cooper, Mary Lou 
Correia, Margaret Cote, Roger 
Coulombe.

Also, Lisa Cowan, Nancy Craft, 
Michael Cronin, Suzanne Davig- 
non, Raymond Davis, Carter De- 
Cormier, Sandra Duffield, William 
Eagleson, Anita Fcord, Betty Fos
ter, Robert Foster, Penny Friz
zell, Ariyne Garrity, Mike Geciaus- 
kas, Carol Genta, Poppy Gerard, 
Justin Gidman.

Also, Bruno Giulini, Donald Glea
son, Martin G o o d s t l n e ,  Donna 
Oreaney, Barbara Groff, Henry 
Grzyb, Carole Guzavltch, Nancy 
Hall, Karen Hanson. Carol Harvey, 
Robert Hendel, Arthur Holgerson, 
Patricia Howard, Suzanne Hub
bard, Donna Humphries, Sandra 
Hunter.

Also, Erna Juckle, Joyce Kalber, 
Dennis Keith, William Keith, Rich
ard Kerr, Sharon Koblinsky John 
Krause 'Norma Lawton, Sandra 
lAzzari Noreen Leber, Dianne 
Lechauisc, Lois Ledbetter, Jo- 
Unda Lelb, Diane Leslczka, Bever
ly Liebman, Rose Lovejoy, Donna 
Lynne, Phyllis Marks, Jerl Mar
tini Pat McCarthy.

Also, Mary Jane McCurry, 
Arlene McGann, Karen McNamar, 
Gloria Moran, Carole Moses, Pat 
Nicoletta, Elaine Obremski, Kay 
Olsaver, George Ordway, Pamela 
'I’arker, Jean Parka, John Peak, 
Delores Pease, Joanne Peters, A l
thea Plerog, Kathryn Platt, Angelo 
Pontillo.

Also, Ronald Prentice, B ^ no 
Primli, • Dorothy Prior, Trudi 
Recknagel, Lillian Rehse, John 
R'eld, ■ Wayne Reynolds, Shlrin 
Richardson, Deborah Roddy, 
Thomas Ryan, Pat Schick, Carole 
Shapazian, Carpi Shennlng, Ken 
neth Smith, Phyllis Solomon, 
James Sommers.-

Also, Dorothy Sousa,.4$harlene 
Southerglll, Joseph 'Rtaniunas, 
Lance Stewart, Sue Stoltenberg. 
Garry Sutliffe, Richard Tetrault, 
Mary Thompson, Jean Tierney, 
Keyjn Toomey, Howard Turklng- 
ton, Nancy Ungerer, Patricia 
Uriano, James Valciulis, David 
Vesco, Brian Wagner, Carol Wer- 
hig, Dorothy Willard, Dolores 
York, Mary Ziegler.

Juniors who made the general 
honor roll are: James Alibrlo,’ 
David ABderson, Sally AmlnwaU, 
Diana Baldwin, Caroline Barrett, 
M ufaifit Beach, tTiequelyn Belao*

Mifis Southergill Included

Charlene Southerglll made 
the honor roll' at Manchester 
High School.

Her name Is among other 
senidrs’ names on the general 
honor roll at MHS. A re
examination of ,the honor roll 
system at the high achool was 
brought about partly as the re
sult of a protest from the girl 
that she had been kept from 
the honor roll because of a C 
in physical education.

Implementation of a new sys
tem, called the quality point ra
tio system, was hurried as toe 
result Of toe protest. Under this 
system a student may make the 
honor roll with a C in physical 
education, if the rest of his 
marks are Bs.

Charlene is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Southergill, 
8 Hendee Rd.

Hebron

Church Reaches 
New Hymnal Goal
At last report that fftal ’ 6f 

selling 100 hymn books for the 
Hebron Congrefational Church 
had been reached, and even 
topped. Ten hymnots came in from 
an anonymous donor In Wllllman- 
Uc, and another five from Mrs. 
Mahlon Chapman of Ellington in 
memory of her father, the late 
Clayton A. Lord of Hebron. Mrs 
Chapman is the former Esther 
Lord.

Further contributions will be 
welcome, but whether more come 
or not, the, church Is assured .of 
plenty of new hymnals for use at 
Christmas services.

About Town
Mrs. Albert A. Coolidge will en-

G O P | f e
To Hunt
V ote_F rty

(Conttnued from P»ga Om )  '

dent Eisenhower approved ef 
wide investigation, and r ^ e d :  

” Yes, I feel I have hla suppeft 
in this. He certainly feeia that tlte 
protection of the ballet in tU » 
country Is Important.”

Asked whether he had talked it 
over with Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, he sal^ he had "Only to 
tell him what I^ m  doing and he 
realized it wag my responslbUl^ as 
chairman of the committee,”  

Morion said he will be chairman 
of the committee conducting the fn- 

terlain the HeGiA,m Bridge clubjquiry. Serving with him will be 
at her home this evening. Meade Alroni, general counsel e f

A special invitation is extended | toe GOP National Committee; Mrs.

ger, Richard Berube, Thomas Best, 
Susan Brown, Teresa Caldera, Les
lie Carlson, Mary Ellen Clark, Wil
liam Clark, Judy Clementlno, John 
M. Connolly, Margaret Coopero.

Also, Douglas Crowell, Mary 
Darby. Diane Dearinglon, Chris
tine Dingwall, Kathleen Donahue, 
Michele Drapeau. Carol Dumas, 
Cecily England, John English. Joan 
Farr, Joyce Flynn, Nanc.v Follana- 
bee, D a v i d  Foster, Elizabeth 
Gartside, Jessie Gipson, Carole 
Goodchild, Mary Goodwin, Shirley 
Hallin, David Hamilton.

Also, William Hanson, Linda 
Hawkins, Mar>' Haynes, Lynda 
Helwig, Jean Hennequin, Donald 
Hewitt, Stanley Hilinski, Mikk 
Hinnov, Ellen Hochberg, Judith 
Holmes, Nancy Holt, Jon Hudson, 
Lydia Jackie, Alan Johnson, Nancy 
Johnson, Edwin Jolly, Virginia 
King, Douglas Kopcha.

Also, John Kopplin, Barry 
Krause, Robert Kusinik, Rosemary 
Lanzano, Carole L (^ ^ .  Eileen 
Levesque, Richard Lou^ardo, Alan 
Lynn, Roger Macaiane, CaroljTi 
Mather, Cheryl McCann, Dena 
McDonough, Elizabeth McLagan, 
Paul McLoughlln, Carolyn McNa
mara, Nancy McNeill, Kathleen 
Miller, Karen Niles, Carl Nothnlck.

Also, Robert Nowickl, F r e d  
Odell, Leslie Odess, Ella Ortolan!, 
Gail Ouillclle, Zenla Ozols, Wil
liam Pickering, Sari Pirikman. 
Marcia Potterton, Andrea Pratt, 
Gail Prescott, Joe Privlzzlno, Clif
ford Rautenberg. Philip R i c e ,  
Carol Ridyard, Philip RobenhjTner, 
Sandra Robinson.

Also. John Salclus, Donna Sa- 
•Svino, Barbara Smith. A r l e n e  

Snyder, Ingalill Spangberg, Julia 
Spencer, Bruce Stavens, Cjhen 
Stokes, William Suhle, Blmyra 
Tessier, Marion Thomson, Daniel 
Tofeldt, Pamela Trcschuck, Bar
bara Turull, Linda Wiecek, Loret
ta Wrobel.

Sophomore* who made the gen
eral honor roll are: Jane Abild, 
Ruth Andrews, Joan Anderson, 
Kathleen Bajoris, Richard Barra- 
cliffe, Beverly Batsie, Laurie Chap
man, Martin Chmielecki, Lynne 
Cormier, Barbara Coughlin, Char
lene Covey, Michael Cowing, Phil
ip Daley, Wayne Darby, Donna 
Davis, Nicholas Decesare, Richard 
Diehl, Deirdre Dohertv, Jeffrey 
Doll.

Abo,^ Leslie Donahue, Timothy 
Donahue, Karen Fantom, Candace 
Fenn, Ellen Firestone, David G. 
Foster, Gordon Fuller Robert Gib
son, Sherwood Gordon, Lauren 
Green, Jane Haid. Ervin Harvell, 
Bruce Hopper, Carolyn Hughes, 
Lowell Jacoby, Denis Karpuska, 
William Karszes.

Also, Kcrmil Kroll, Cheryl Kuh- 
ney, Michael Lautenbach, James 
Leavitt, Ellen IjcBlanc, Susan 
Lundgren, Irene Lisk, Judith Mc- 
Auley, Jill Messenger, Karen 
Mitchell, Dennis Morin, - Judith 
Muske, Robert Nixon, Patricia 
O’Brien, Mary Ann Piela, Irvin 
Perry, James Perry, Mary Pierce.

Also, James Quigley, Janet 
Radding, Philip Rider, Joyce 
Rizza, Carl Rohrbach. Lynne Ros- 
coe, Joel Rottner, Toni Russell, 
Maril^oi St. Pierre.

Janice Schelbenpflug, Arlene 
Shennlng, Gary Smith, Rose So- 
mero, Beverly Stauty, Sally 
Strickland, Frost Thurneauer, Eliz
abeth Towle, Barbara Uricchlo, 
Donna Valcnlc, Marv Vinton, Ivan 
Wasilieff, Lana Watson, Carol 
Wlllhldc.

Names of ^freshmen who made 
the general honor roll, follow;

Robert Alibrio, Maxine Allison, 
Roxanne Angcll, Diane Bampton, 
Beverly Burger. Joyce Carlzop, 
Sharon CleszynskI, Patricia Clark, 
Jacquelyn Corbett, Carroll Cowing, 
Susan Crane.

Also Elizabeth Dawkins, June 
Ferry, Donald Kish. John Franzosa, 
Kathleen Frlzzel, Elizabeth Gaud- 
reau, Diane Gee, Doreen Gqlas, 
Nancy Grzyb, Judith Hall, William ; 
Howard. Jill Howroyd.

Ronald Jodoin, Eric Johnson, 
Shirley Johnson. Karen Kilpatrick, 
Sharon Kilpatrick, Sandra Klrt- 
land, David Miner, .loyce Nets- 
wender. Karl Norris. Edwin Oat5s, 
Carol Ostrlnsky.

David Pescoe, Terry Phllbrick, 
Susan Pinto, Gerald Plante, 
Dianne Platt, John Preston, Brian 
Quintal, Cheryl Robinson, Law
rence Roger, Joyce Rylander.

Also Mallory Schardt, Patricia 
Schwarz, Feme Selwitz, Ingrid 
Stertman, Ellen Sturgeon, Nancy 
Szarek, Dorothy Thomson, Rich
ard Treat, Kathy Vennart, Peter 
Wise.

to all men and young men to a 
get-together program sponsored 
by the Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dec. 17. The program will be 
launched with evening prayer to 
St. Peter’s church at 8 p.m.. and 
will continue in Phelps Hall about 
8:20. "Space” 'will be toe topic of 
discussion. Walter Cake of Pratt 
and Whitney, an amateur author
ity on the subject, will be the 
speaker. Membera are urged to 
bring friends.

Two meetings for parents of 
RHAM High School seniors are 
being planned by the guidance de
partment.

This evening. Robert Sernoffsky. 
guidance director, will meet with 
parents of seniors who plan to con
tinue their education after gradua
tion from high school. Parents of 
juniors are welcome to attend, 
also.

On Dee. 7, parents of seniors 
who plan to work after graduation 
from high school will meet with 
Sernoffsky and Gordon Phillips, 
employment counselor of the State 
Employment Service. e

Plan Party
The Men's Fellowship of Hebron 

Congregational Church will spon
sor a Christmas party for children 
through the third grade, to be held 
in the church recreation room.

Mancheator E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron oerrespondent, Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACadmey 
8-84.54.

Town Studying 
Mapping Bids
Town officials today were study

ing bids opened yesterday on pro
viding aerial photogremmetric con
tour maps of Manchester.

The contour maps of land and 
buildings would be an aid In as
sessing, planning, engineering, and 
in water and sewer studies, Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin said.

Bidding was on three alternates:
1. Maps to show the entire town 

at 5 foot contour intervals and at 
a scale of one to 200.

2. The same, plus additional 
maps at a scale of one to 40.

3. The same as toe first alter
nate. excluding areas which toe 
State has already mapped from the 
air. such as the Wilbur Cross High
way and path ef the proposed Rt. 
6 relocation.

Assistant purchasing a g e n t  
Thomas Moore reported the fol
lowing bids were submitted:

International Mapping Corp., Los 
Angeles, Calif., ( l i  $16,954; (2) 
■$95,242; and (3) $12,487. American 
Air Survey Inc., of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., (1) $25,300; (2) $127,000; (3) 
$17,200. Abrams Aerial Survey 
Inc., Lansing, Mich., $20,525 for 
the first and third alternates and 
no bid on the second. Raynor Aer
ial Survey Co., New Fairfield, 
Conn., (}.) $26,990; (2) no bid; and 
(3 ) $22,100.

These bids would provide contour 
maps to the town drawn from a 
schematic photographing o f It 
from the air. Edward Rybezyk, 
town planning engineer, said aerial 
maps with a one to 800 scale and 
not showing contours are to be pro
vided as part of the master plan 
being prepared by Planning and 
Renewal Associates of Boston.

Claire B. Williams, vice chaim aii 
of the committee: Mrs. Catherine 
Gibson, secretary, and Edw)tr4 
Bacher, treasurer. /

Morton, asked whether a period 
of uncertainty might upset the 
electorate, said chances certolnlx 
were that toe inauguration w oil^  
be held in January as scheduled aM  
that most people certainly think 
thst the new president will be 
John F Kennedy.

But, he repeated that he ha* a 
great responsibility to expose Ir
regularities.

” I can say unequivocably that 
there have been shocking Irrei^J- 
laritlea and fraud In this election 
which constitute a national dlz- 
grace.” Morton aald.

Morton was asked whether be 
thought the Republican InquliY 
would keep down vote-etealtog In 
1962 and 1964. He said he cert^n- 
ly hoped it would do so and de
clared it was not a fishing expedi
tion. or the actions of a bad loeer 
or poor sport.

Democrat Jackson said there was 
evidence that in New Jersey 
dilatory tactlce are being* used to 
delay the certification of electors 
through court petitions.

He said this was a matter that 
would have to be settled within 
the state.

Jackson attributed what he cal- 
•d the delaying effort In New Jer
sey to local Republican officials. 
He said the Democratic National 
Committee is following vartoua re
counts and the litigation In Now 
Jersey very closely.

The New York Herald Tribune 
said that among other thlnga the 
committee set up by Mortmr today 
win be charged with raising (unda 
for legal work and Investintlons. 
It said the Republican Natteoal 
Committee already has received 
$1.5.00 In contributions.

The newspaper said that Repub
licans sent investigators into elgkt 
states after the election. It con
tinued:

"'Their preliminary report# ore 
now' In, and on the basis at the 
findings, the decision was made to 
'go the limit’ In challenging Sen. 
Kennedy’s election.”
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Quinn’s Pharmasy
873 MAIN ST. 
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MORIARTY Bros.
W t’ll Be Here' Tomorrow— To Service 

The Cars We SeU Todfiy!

Safe-Buy Specials

h s h  in Gas Tank
Wsterbury, Dec. 1 (A») — Borne 

people are troubled by a frog In 
the throat. With Mrs, Dorothea 
Loughran, it waa a fish In the gee 
tank.
. It was found there yesterdi^ 
after the Waterbury wohiaiî had 
been going slowly battjr'^lnglto 
keep her car running this past 
month.

In a disheartening series of 
tripe to the garage, she tried 
everything short of an appendec
tomy, hoping to solve the mystery 
of why the car stalled all the 
time. When It quit igaln yester
day, Mrs. Loughran ordered tha 
gas teak removed for iiupoct̂ on. '

, Inoids tha tank war* sovoral 
gollena od goa and on* 7-laeli 
trout, dood but wall praasrvd.

'« 0  T .B IR D
Hardtop, Crulsomattr, 
RBH, power steering, 
power brakes, electric 
windows, color white 
with black and white In
terior, V

•AO D A R T
By Dodge. 3-deer, auto
matic, radio, heater, 
very, very clean.

*5 7 M E R C . $1095
3- door eadan, all white, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
excellent.

'59 F U R Y  $1695
4- door  ̂ hardtop, radio, 
heater, outomatlr, pow
er eteerteg, beautiful.

'6 0  M E R C U R Y
Monterey 4-doer, radio, 
heater,  Merconuitlc, 
power eteertng. Light 
blue. Very low mileage.

' 5 9 I N T L  $1295
Metro r^-tou wolk-ta, 
low mtlfOge, excellent 
condltton.

'58 R E N A U L T  $845
Dauphlne, 4-door, color 
yellow, A-1 condition.

'58 P O N T . $ 15 4 8
Super Chief, 4-door oâ  
don. lUbH, .̂ iouteinatle. 
power steering. t-toMi 
blue and wUte.

'5 7  F O R D  $ 1 1 9 1
Falrlane 600 CeurtarM* 
Me. White with block 
top, BAH, FordomotlOf 
power steering, brokaa.

'5 7  P O N T . $1095
4-door hardtop, gray 
and white, radio, heater, 
autoRwtIo, very eleou.

'5 7  C H E V .  $12 9 5
Bel Air 4-doer hoiMtep, 
full power, beouttful eo- 
nary yellow. Must see!

'58 C A M L U C
Coupe nsVUle, darh 
green, full Cadllloe 
equiimient, Immaculate 
condition.

'56 8 U IC K  $698
3-doer, RAH, OyMdfow, 
color blue.

'5 7  D O D G E  $ 8 f i :
Coronet S-iloer oek 

. radio, heater; aututiattB ’
' Yellow oaiji-bifijit. >

High Trader—Low Pricco— Low SuburlwB^lIvvrlic

*<lW9iat f  himla
301 CENTBIt S Y . - r ^ N

- i -

-l'



Softting ?|walb
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1960

G O O D / r S ' F A R

OPEN
TONIGHT

and
FRIDAY 
TILL 9

OUT
THEY

GOl
THE LAST OF THE 1960's

LIMITED STOCK! -  BETTER HURRY!

CiE Automatic Washer
Big Capacity— FuHy Automatic

2.00 W eekly or 8.00 Monthly

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN
With Your 

O M  Woslwr

ON OUR OWN 
BUDGET PLAN

30-60-90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

Giant 11 Cubic Foot G-E
Refrigerator

• FULL W IDTH FREEZER
• ADJUST DOOR SHELVES
• CONVENIENT DIAL DEFROST
• STRAIGHT LINE DESIGN

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

W ith Your OM
IM11 i^fwroTor

W A S
2S9.95

2.25 W eekly or 9.00 Monthly
Model B A llT

ON OUR OWN 
BUDGET PLAN

DEUVERY
ANYW HERE

1 YEAR FACTORY  
SERVICE ON ALL 

PARTS and LABOR

2.00 W eekly or 8.00 Monthly ON OUR OWN 
BUDGET PLAN

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Big 21-Inch 
G-E Table TV

L’HF-VMF
OONM)U;: CHAHSIS 

HTERIQO JACK 
BCOLT-IN CHF-VIir 

AVTEXNA

W A S 334.95

g o o d / V e a r
SERVICE
STORE'

.1
71t Main SL» Maaicfaceter • Open Tonight and Friday'"Night f  Phona MI 9-952S

' ________ !__________, i »' __________ ,

About Town
Peter E. Soarl, a vophonlore at 

Lake #ore«t College, was recently 
appointed new advertising mana
ger o f The Stentor, campus paper. 
Pete is the son of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Edward M. Saari of 58 Plymouth 
Lane. He w&s Involved in a recent 

I special Stentor publication honor- 
I ing Dr. William Graham Cole, in- 
, stalled as 10th president of the 
i College on Nov. 19.

Marine Pfc. Donald D. Carrier,
' son of Mr. and Mrs. Harding Car
rier, 649 W. Middle Tpke., is serv
ing with the landing forces of the 
Sixth Fleet operating from ships 
in the Mediterranean. Members of 
the Second Marine Division from 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. will spend six 
months in the area participating in 
amphibious landing exercises on 
the Islands of Sardinia and Crete.

The annual Christmas bazaar of i 
the Ladies of the Assumption will i 
take place Saturday from 10 a.m.’ ' 
to 6 p.m. at Church of the As- i | 
sumption hall. |

I Boy Scout Troop 133 of Second :
I Congregational Church will spon-1 
! sor a rag collection drive Satur- j 
j day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. A nyone'
I who wishes to have rags picked up '
! may call Mrs. Neil Patterson. 104 1 
! Baldwin Rd.T Mrs. Russell Miner, |
; H3 Mather St., or Mrs. Ralph War- 
: ren, 13 Ccnterflcld St. |i William J. Kelly, son of Mr. and 

11 Mrs. Walter A. Kelly, 31 Stone S t ,
I ■ has been assigned to B Company of 11 

the 4 th training regiment for eight 
; weeks’ basic training at Fort Dix, 
N.J.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, com-1 
mander of the ladies’ auxiliary to 
Manchester Chapter No. 17, Dis-1 
abled American Veterans, pre
sented a 50-star American flag 
to Girl Scout Troop 116 of Hollis
ter St. School yesterday afternoon 
at the school. Flag etiquette book
lets were also presented to the 
Scouts, under Scout Leader Mrs. | 
Carl Rohrbach.

The Lithuanian A l l i a n c e  of | 
America will sponsor a rummage 
sale Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in Lithuanian Hall, Galway 
St.

Bernard' Scheer was elected [ 
president of the Manchester Pack
age Store Assn, at a meeting last 
night at the Imperial Steak House. 
Other new officers are Florentlno 
Zanlungo, vice president: Sidney 
Barber, secretary, and Sol R .' 
Cohen, treasurer.

Instructions in Swedish dancing I 
will be sponsored by Scandln lodge. 
Order of Vasa, tonight from 7 to j 
9 o ’clock at Orange hall.

Mrs. Robert G. Richards of 1 
Groveland, Mass., a nationally- 
known flower show judge, will I 
apeak about "Christmas in the 
Home’’ at a meeting of the Man
chester Garden Club tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In the Federation room of | 
Center Congregational Church.

idea/ Christmas 
Gift For Mom

G-E Portable Dishwasher
NEEDS NO SPECIAL W IR IN G  

NEEDS NO  SPECIAL PLUMBING

JUST 
5.N 

DOWN

ATLANTIC
FURNACE O IL
Aatonuttlo Delivery

L. T. W O O D  CO.
Phone Ml 8-11S9

C Christmas

I  F A IR
•|K . Sponsored By

ST. PETER’S CHURCH

3  ROUTE 85
HCBRON

^  Saturday, Doe. 3
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

I *2  Baked Goods, Handmade 
! JO Gifts, 'White Elephants, 
^  Plante, Toys, Aprono, Doll 

Clothes.

TWO
HANDY SIZES 

4 ' X r  X H " 
S 'x S 'x H "

U P S O N  
TRAIN BOARDS
O tA U  O U tN  COlOe wee’* «ed i 
•r nib off.
DCAOfNI tOUNO —  AIm m U  vhra> 
Hon. M  train, ivn  wwooHiw .

HOLDS IIA C K  S K U M L Y -S m s .* 
and  nofl. (tort ooHlyi

WONT SCRATCH Roan or peW nd
MnfocM.

i c
fUMIER & SURRLY COL

Route 6 and 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

M l S-2141 

Open'MotMUy thru 
Saturday 8 to S .

LET US SPOIL YOU.

JUST A  UH LE!

There’s no need for you to 
wrestle with bags of gro
ceries or pilot a car through 
aisles o f closely park cars. 
There’s no need for you to 
hold the car keys in your 
mouth, arms full of purchases, 
while you struggle to open the 
door with your elbow. Pine- 
hurst is glad to carry pur
chases to your car . . .

You’ll find .satisfaction in 
shopping at Pinehurst—sati.s- 
faction in quality merchan
dise at low everyday prices.

CigortttM  22c and 23c 
pock

$2.16 and $2.19 carton

Mauric* LonneH't 
Cooklts, 29c ond 39c

Nobisce's Oreos
Pound Bog 49c

Devakftts, 2 for 49c

Sunshina's
Sprinfck Coeklas, 29c 

Koobtor's
Cinnoippn Kritps, 39c

Yarmoa Maid Syrup 
31c and 59c

SunswMt PniiM Juice 
47c

Pinehurst

PORK ROAST
7-RlB CUTS

Use these 3 'r  lb. rib roasts for roasting or 
have them cut into chops at no extra charge. Lb.

Meal Manager Charles McCarthy also recommends the whole 10 lb. strip 
of pork at 59c a lb. as an excellent value for the large family or familre.s 
with freezers. We usually display it as a 3 in 1 roast . . .  2 nice routing 
pieces and 8 or 9 chops, but you may have it fixed any way you wish.

At 49c lb. we do not seU many amoked Dhonider hams, but when we buy Swift’s Pre
mium smoked shoulders so that wo con sMI them for 10c a lb. lees, we ‘ move a lot of 
them this week at Pinehurst service meat case.

SW IFT'S PREMIUM 4 to 6 LB. 
SMOKED SHOULDER

HAMS Lb.

Ted White of Swiftfs pork department Is always happy when-we feature Sirtfts ^ t  
bacon at a very low price . . .  for all theoo managers like to sell more of their best 
products. This week at Pinehurst (In the self service cose)

SW IFT'S BEST PRBM UM  GRADE

SLICED BACON Lb.

"Fresher By Far"
79c Value Loon Pinehurst 

GROUND CHUCK

Lb. 69c— 5 Hk . $3.35

59c Value Pinehurst 
REGULAR HAMBURG

Lb. 55c— 5 lbs. $2.50

Beechnutnut Baby I 
9 for 9 ^

WE GIJUILT CASH 
PAYROLL and AU’THORIZED 

PERSONAL CHECKS

H k.nccn

For meat loaves or Swedish Meat Balls 
Pinehurst 3 in 1 Blend of Beef . . . Pork . . . Veal . . .  lb. /9c

Farm fresh chicken parts will be offered at our usual low prices . . . Legs 
lb. 49c, Livers Ib. 79c, Wings lb. 20c, Soup Necks lb. 5c and Gizzards and 
Hearts lb. 25c.

Shop Pinehurst self service Grocery and 
Fruit Departments for these special featured 
items . . . Please buy in adverUsed units for 
special price.

Bumble Bee

WHITE TUNA 3 for*l
We have the new Nestle’s holiday spice morsels,

Shurfine
FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS cans

.. We hav/B the new HANDIWRAP sandwich wrap . . . 29c

B R O W N IE  M IX  3B.».n.OO
Now here 5 lb. bags of Graham and Whole Wheat Flour^

F L O R ID A  O R A N G E S  ix. 39c
Pero’s red or golden Delicious Apples, Macs

ICEBERG  LETTU CE u . . 2 3 c
Cauliflower . . .  Green Beans . . .  Spinach . . . Tomatoes

n

OPEN THURSDAY ani FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF PARKING IN OUR O W N  LOT 

AT 302 M A IN  STREET

New Arrivals
Glass W’ax Stencils ......... 59c
Colors ................................. 39c
Wax ................................... 51c

KVP Famous Gift Wrap

Schrafft's Ribbon Candy

Fruit cake in cans for mailing 
N abisco.......... 2 Ib. can $4,39

Crosse and Blackwell 
$1.79 and $2.49 can

GET READY FOR COLD  

AND ICE AND SN O W

Prestone’s New Spray De-Icer 
For Car Windows ___ $1.49

m  lb. Bags Rock Salt

Ijjwer Prices On Wild Bird 
F o o d .................. 5 lb. bag 59c

Parakeet . Food I'/i Ib. bag 25e

Sunflower Seed 3 lb. bag 69e

V
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Canterbury Confers 
With Pope for End 
Of Church Cold War

V atiran  C itv  D ec 2 fVatican’!  Arch of Bell*, one ofV atican  W iy , u e c . ^ entrance* to the Vati
can palaces. ^Brian Charles MacDermot, first 
aecretary of the British legation 
to the Vatican, accompanied the

Pope John XXIII today re
ceived the Archbishop of Can
terbury in an hour-long meet
ing, the first in history be
tween a Pontiff of the Roman 
Catholic Church and a Pri
mate of the Church of Eng
land.

After the historic meeting, both 
the Vatican and the Church of 
England released carefully worded 
communiques:

That issued for the Archbishop, a
Lumumba

Increase “brotherly feelings

Archbishop.
In St. Damascua courtyard, he 

was met by two of the Vatican'!

(Continned ou Page Five)

Conf^o Troops

State News 
R oundup

Woman Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

Danielson, Dec. 2 {IP)— Ti '̂o 
cars collided head ort early to
day on Route 101, killing a 54- 
year-old Rhode Island woman.

The victim was identified as 
Alice Ruuska, Shlppee Road, Fos
ter, R. I.

State Police aaid the driver of 
the other car, Joseph Dragon, 22, 
High Street, Dayvllle, was admit
ted to Day-Kimball Hospital in 
Putnam for treatment of his in
juries.

The crash occurred only a short 
d' *hce from the Rhode Island 
line.

Gov. Ribicoff Makes Plans
A

To Give Reins to Dempsey

among all men, and especially 
among all Christians.”

Both communiques stressed the 
cordiality o f the meeting, the 79- 
year-old Pontiff met the 73-year- 
old Archbishop on the threshold of 
his private library, where the his
toric meeting was held.

They shook hands.
’Hien Pope John ushered his dis

tinguished visitor to the center of 
his studio, a large, brilliantly 
lighted chamber. They took their 
places at the center table, usually 
reserved for meetings of the Pon
tiff and Important personages.

The Archbishop, who suggested 
the meeting, came here from vis
its to O rt i^ o x  Church patriarchs 
in Jerusalem and Istanbul. He set 
the ke>mote o f his visit here last 
night by declaring in a sermon 
that the "Cold War” that has sep
arated Christian churches in the 
past is passing.

Wearing his purple cassock and 
pectoral cross, he rode in the flrst 
of twm cars that arrived at ' the

Leopoldville, The Congo, Dec. 2 
(,T)— Ex-Premier Patrice Lumum
ba, arrested in The Congo hinter
lands while fleeing, was returned 
to this capital today and whisked 
off to an army camp in handcuffs.

Col. Joseph Mobutu, the army 
leader, said Lumumba will be tried 
for inciting the army to rebellion 
and other crimes.

The former premier, arrested 
last night at Port Francqul. was 
flown the 500 miles to Leopold-, ĵ jje Southern New 
vine under a strong escort of Con
golese troops.

Six companions also were taken 
into custody just four days after 
Lumumba fled his guarded resi
dence in this capital, presumably 
to head for Stanleyville and an 
effort to seize power.

Mobutu said troops holding 
Lumumba threatened to shoot 
him "as a traitor” if he was not

Crash Kills Man
Guilford, Dec. 2 (/P)- A 37-year- 

old father of two children was 
injured fatally early today when 
his foreign-made car apparently 
went out of control bh Route 1 
here and flipped end over end.

He was Robert \V. Hubbard. Ri
ver St. He was alive when police 
arrived at the scene near the 
North Branford line, but died en 
route to Grace New Hav’en Hos
pital in New Haven.

The victim was employed by 
England Tele

phone Co.

(Continued on Page Seven 1

Red Satellite Missing 
After 17th Earth Orbit

Bedford. Mass., Dec. 2 {JP) —  T h ef signals from the satellite stopped
National Space Surveillance Con
trol Center reported today that 
radar tracking on the Atlantic 
miasila range showed only the 
tumbling rocket body of Russls’s 
doe sxt^ltts .ln the sky today — 
but i o t t t #  MtelUte which has 
been accompanying the rocket.

The radar observers awaiting 
the expected pass of the Sputnik 
VI said that their observations 
failed to pick up the vehicle which 
had been reported carrying two 
dogs in an orbit around the Earth 
since yesterday.

Previous radar observations had 
shown the last rocket stage and 
the satellite traveling together. 
The satellite was stable. The rocket 
body was tumbling.

This morning, the radar showed 
•niy the tumbling body which an
swered the description of the final 
rocket stage.

Earlier today, the NSSCC 
spokesman reported the satellite’s 
radio had gone silent and said the 
space vehicle might have gone out 
o f orbit.

He eaid the Jodrell Bank radar 
station in England should have 
picked up the satellite signal about 
5:40 a.m. EST today but heard 
nothing.

A good conjecture, the apqkes- 
mah said is that the Russians may 
have tried to bring the satellite 
back to Earth, perhaps around 
8:80 a.m. when it was over the 
Soviet Union on its 17th revolu
tion.

Later the control center re
ceived a radio observation from 
K<dcubunji, Japan, saying raulio

at 5:20 a.m. while it was on its 
18th revolution, over Russia.

J»rof. Bernard Lovell, director 
of the radio telescope at Jodrell 
Bank, said Uiis could mean one of 
three thiflgg,
landed imder to m m S n d T ^ I® *  
burned up In the atmosphere, or 
it has suffered electronic failure.

Bktrlier today its signals were 
heard by two research stations iq, 
southern England. Listeners de
scribed tiiem as fairly weak be
cause at that time the satellite was, 
at its extreme distance from the 
Earth.

The 5-ton satellite was launched 
yesterday with two dogs aboard 
and also "other animals, insects 
and plants.”

Moscow, Dec. 2 /̂P̂— T̂he Soviet 
Uinion’o newest space ship—haUed 
by Premier Khrushchev as "a step 
to man’s flight into Space” —was 
reported z i p p i n g  around the 
Earth today with its two canine 
passengers taking the trip calm
ly.

All is working well in the sat
ellite, Moscow radio said, and the 
two dogs aboard, Pchelka (little 
Bee) and Mushka (little fly), are 
under television scrutiny "making 
it possible to notp the calm be
havior of the animals in condi
tions of weightlessness.”

If the pattern set down by the 
RiJssians’ August Space ship, 
which al.so carried two dogs, is 
followed by Soviet scientists they 
may try to bring the satellite

Accident Totals
Hartford. Dec. 2 (A>i—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’ s dai
ly record of automobile accidents 
aa of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date last year:

1959 1960
Accidents ...29,702 32.811 (est.l
Killed ............  221 248
Injured ........ 18,389 18,762 (est.)

$100 Reward
Hartford, Dec. 2 (.T*! — A morn

ing rush to get to work on time 
has earned Mrs. Alma Bosquet 
8100 for her honesty.

Mrs. BcMiquet. who has been with 
the Fuller Brush Co. 24 years, 
hailed a cab to speed her to her 
plastics deparjment post. Prepai'- 
ing to leave the vehicle, she found

(Continued on Page Nine)

Rocky Repeats 
Nixon Leadera

In Name Only

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

. V

Parents^ 5 Children Die

Girl Saves 9 Brothers, 
Sisters Caught in Fire

La Plata, Md., Dec. J <JP)—♦ Killed in the fire were Powell,
•Throw out the children, then 
jump yourself,”  called th* trapped 
wife of a tenant farmer to her 21- 
year-old daughter.

The daughter—Rose Ella Powell 
—threw nine brothers and sisters 
from the second story of the 
frame house before searing flames 
swept through the entire struc
ture. Seven member* of the fam
ily, including Mr. and'^Mrs. Rob
ert D u e  Powell and five children 
died in the fire. '

The entire frame building had 
become "one big torch”  by the 
time firemen arrived, and two 
companies stood - by helplessly. 
Flames siHBr* so Intense that the 
seventh body was not recovered 
until three hours after the alarm 
sounded this morxilng.

The burning house, which was 
In a tobi^co-ralslng area of south
ern Maryland’s Cluirles County, 
was spotted by several neighbors 
who called the alarm. Authorities 
believe the blaze may have start
ed vi.th an overheated wood- 
bumliig stove on the first floor.

Rose EUa and the nine ehiver- 
Ing children she rescued received 
f i ^  aid for sprains and bruises 
near the em ben of their /home. 
The Negro girl told firemen she 
hod bean awakened by her moth
er’s con to save the children. Mrs. 
BOWsU and all tbs other victims 
m  oos w sri alsaptng on the flrst 
floor.

43, and hi/i wife. Viols, 45: their 
four children, James Henry, 12; 
Barbara Regina, 10; John Allen, 
8; and Joseph, 3; and an 11-year- 
old cousin of the Powells,’ Phillip 
G. Yates.

Rokse EUlen said she had tried to 
reach Joseph, who al/90 had been 
sleeping on the ground floor, but 
flames cut off her path, and she 
was forced to jump herself.

The bodies on the first floor 
were found in charred beds cov
ered with debris.

Authorities reported that neigh
bors took the survlvlors in from 
the freezing weather.

Washington, Dec. 2 (JPi -r- Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York 
said after meeting with Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon today 
there is no struggle for power in 
the Republican party.

Rockefeller said he and the Vice 
President have agreed they must 
cooperate to make the party a 
"positive, progressive force in 
America.”

The governor, however, did not 
back" down from statements he has 
made in the last few days which 
que.stion the role of Nixon in the 
partj'.

Rockefeller passed up an op
portunity to give Morton full en
dorsement for re-election as chair
man. He praised Morton, long- 
known as a Nixon supporter, ns an 
outstanding leader.

But, when asked if he thought 
another man should be national 
chairman. Rockefeller merely aaid 
it was not hla position to name 
the chairman the National 
Committee doe.s that.

The meeting between Nixon and 
Rockefeller was their fcat since 
early in the campaign. w

Rockefeller had been a rival for 
the Republican nomination-.before 
the GOP convention, and the two 
po.ssibly could battle for the nom
ination in 1964.

They met in Nixon’s capital o f
fice today for an hour and a half. 
After the session, Rockefeller an
swered questions by waiting news
men.

He said both he and Nixon rec- 
oganized the magnitude of the in
ternational and national problems 
faced by ■ the country and agp*eed 
that the party must take a posi
tive rather than a negative posi
tion.

He added that in working to 
keep the party united he and 
Nixon will keep in touch through 
the national chairman and other 
channels of party communication.

Kennedy Picks 
Harvard’s Bell 
For Budget Job

Washington, Dec. 2 (IP)— 
President-eleq^ John F. Ken- 
neily today named Harvard 
professor David E. Bell as his 
budget director and said he is 
hopeful of completing, or 
nearly completing, hfs cabinet 
by the end of next week.

So far. Kennedy’s only cabinet 
appointment has been that of GoV. 
Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut 
to be seci'etary of health, educa
tion and welfare.

A.sked whether he had ever con- 
sidei-ed'Ribicoff for attorney gen
eral rather than secretary of 
H-E-W, Kennedy didn’t reply di
rectly. He said merely that "I 
would have been glad to have had 
Gov. Ribicoff serve almost any 
place in'the administration.”

He added that Ribicoff was in
terested in H-E-W and it was “ a 
po.sition I wanted for him.”

No. he said, he did not seek ad- 
Vice from any medical groupa on 
the Ribicoff appointment. Ribi
coff, like Kennedy, favors a med
ical care program for the aged fi
nanced through social security— 
a plan the American Medical As- 
aociation rejects.

”Tiat came yesterday, a faw 
hours after Kennedy had tabbed 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams of Mich
igan to be assistant aecretary of 
state for African affairs.

Those were the flrst major se
lections by Kenneday except for 
some members o f the 'l\'lhite Hoiwe 
staff.

Bell and Kennedy stood together 
on the steps of Kennedy’s home 
for the" announcement on the 
budget director. Bell served in the 
budget bureau in the Harry S. 
Truman administration and also 
waa ^  administrative assistant 
to former President Trtimahi

After his session with Bell, Ken
nedy called in Clark Clifford, the 
man who ia working with file 
Eisenhower administration toward 
a smooth trtmsfer of power be
tween the old and new administra
tions. Kennedy said he expects 
Clifford to work out arrangements 
for Bell to begin sitting in on 
budget deliberation* if that is 
agreeable to President Eisen
hower and the present budget di
rector, Maurice E. Stans.

In addition, Kennedy told re
porters, he hopes Ribicoff and the 
others who Will serve in the cab
inet will be able to come to Wash
ington for conferences with the 
men they will succeed.

Gov. Abrahaih Ribicoff smiles during his press conference this motnlng as newsmen pepper him with 
questions on his plana aa secretary of health, education and welfare in the Kennedy administration.
(Herald'photo by Oflara).

------- — «> I

State Officials Meet John N. Dempsey

Laud Ribicoff|/^Q^ from  Tipperary 
Afe Fine Choice Stofc Governor

(Continned on Page Ten)

Stores Open 
Tonight Until 

9 o’clock

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

W ill Open
Assembly 
January 4

Hartford, Dec. 2 (AO—Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff returned 
to the state capitol today to 
make plans for his laat weeks 
as governor of the state.

Ribicoff, named secretary of 
health, education and welfare by 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
yesterday, said he will complete 
preparation of the state’s dew 
budget and will address the open
ing session of the 1961 aessioa of 
the General Assembly Jan. 4.

The Governor' told hla press con
ference that his successor, IA. 
Gov. John N, Dempsey has been 
"completely advised”  of hi* policies 
and plans.

Ribicoff said that in the remain
ing weeks Dempsey will be "kept 
advised of every major move I 
make.”

In commenting on his new ^  
pointment, Ribicoff said his de
cision to accept the cabinet post 
waa one of the most difficult he had 
ever faced.

He disclosed that Kennedy had 
told him in Palm Beach, Fla., three 
weeks ago that Kennedy 'wanted 
his somewhere in his cabinet.

At that time, Ribicoff said, vari
ous positions were discussed.

“ I spent many sleepless nights in 
Florida,”  the (ijovemor said.

He said he accepted the job o f 
secretary- of health, education and 
welfare, because "it is a field 
w-here I felt I could be most help
ful.”

The Governor was reluctant to 
discuss specific policy aims he ■will 
have in the new job.

He aaid. however, that he has 
always favored providing medical 
care for the aged through the So
cial Security program. 'Hils w»a 
one o f the controversial issue* in 
the last /Mssion o f Congreos and 
during the campaign.

how Mrs. Ribicoff ftit 
about going to Washington, the 
Governor said her attitude was: 
“Whither thou goeet, I will go.” 
'This Is a quotatton from the Book 
of Ruth in the Bible. Mrs. RfW- 
coff’s name Is Ruth.

The Governor said that he 
planned to keep Hartford aa hi*

F K E  KILLS 8 TOTS
Nashville, Tton., Dec. 2 UP) — 

The three young children of a 
Nashville’ couple died when they 
were trapped alone in their burn
ing home.

The father was at work and the 
mother was next door making a 
telephone call .when the blaze 
broke out last night.

"It was awful.” said Joywood 
Fire De])artment Chief Lawrence 
Allen after the bodies were re
covered. ’ ’The oldest girl had the 
baby wrapped in her arms.”

The youngsters, children of Mr. 
and Mra Charles Woston, were 
Patricia Charlene, 8; -C%arles 
Thomas Jr., 2; and Mak>dy, 8 
months.

Allah aaid tha fire apponatly 
otastod from  • woofi ttevo.

4

(Continued on Page Ten)

Enter Frantz Cla.ss, 
10 White Students 
Undercut Boycott

New Orleans, Dec. 2 <JP) — Ten 
white students returned to classes' 
at integrated .William. Frantz 
School today, sharply undermining 
the boycott backed by mothers of 
the area.

A small foreign car with two 
girls drove up in the sunny, but 
near-freezing weather, catching 
reduced picket lines by surprise, 
apparently.

No one Jeered until the two 
little girls mounted the school 
steps.

Then the same make car sped up 
with five children, and the Rev. 
Lloyd Foreman arrived by car 
with hla daughter, Pamela L^nn. 
and two boys.

Tht ona Negro first-grade girl 

(CkwttaiMd M  Pfiga Ktae)

Radio reports from Elisabeth- 
ville, Katanga, says 3,000 rebel 
tribesmen laid siege to tiny south
ern coal-mining town , o f Luena, to
day following abortive dawn at
tack. . . . President Gamal Badel 
Nasser seizes all Belgian commer
cial properties In Egypt following 
Congo's’^dlplomatlc break with the 
United Arab Republic.

Shouting Commimists and Chris
tian Democrats ahake their fists 
and lunge at each other In Italian 
parliament in Ideologica) row over 
sex and censorehlp. . . . Ronald 
Chapman, 21, who said he mugged 
a irictim a day for a week, skip
ping Friday the 13th, before he fi
nally killed an old man, goes to 
his death in Sing Sing Prison’s 
electric chair.

University of Pittsburgh re- 
searchers snoceaefnlly devriop an 
ACIH  hormone, the flbat success
ful synthesis of the cortisone-pro
ducing hormone. . . . Report urg
ing more overseas missionary work 
la submitted by Bishop Walter H. 
Gray of Connecticut to the Nation
al Council of the Episcopal Church 
in the United States.

’ ’Open access to public informa
tion is more than Just a desirable 
goal in democracy, it is the right 
of the people,” State Highway 
Commissioner John C. Mackie tells 
American Association of State 
Highway Officials at Detroit con
vention. . . Tel Aviv newspaper
speculates trial of Adolf Elchmann 
will be postponed if Dr. Robert 
Servatlus quits as defense counsel 

U.8. Treasury Is target of British 
crittdsm stemming from reports 
It intervened In the bid by the Fon) 
Motor Co. o f Detrolt^oAniy com
plete control o f ltjr~Brltish sub
sidiary . . . Typho/m Ophelia re
p ort^  to have KlUeff at leoat two 
oUMMoi at Ullthl yeaterilay when. 
It owept fiopd waters over tba 
Poetfie atolL

Hartford, Dec. 2 (A’)—Governor 
Ribicoff’s appointment as secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare wa.s hailed today by state of
ficials in these fields.

Dr. Frartklin M. Foote, state 
health commissioner, had this to 
say:

"I think it is a fine and wonder
ful appointment.

’’Governor Ribicoff has shown a 
good grasp of the problems of pub
lic health througli his work on con
solidation of state facilities for 
chronic disease, rehabilitation, tu
berculosis and mental retardation 
under the state health department.

"It would seem he is in a good 
position to deal with some of tbe 
big national health problems he 
will face In office."

Stuart Knox, executive director 
of the Connecticut Hospital Assso- 
clation, noted flrst that a letter o f 
congratulations to the Governor on 
hla appointment is on its way from 
Richard O. West, a.ssociation presi
dent, and administrator of Nor
walk Hospital.

(Continued on Page Ten) LT. GOV. JOHN DEMPSEY

No Demand for Senate Prdhe

Jackson Bids GOP File 
Charges of Vote Fraud

Washington, Dec. 2 UP) —  Sen.'^hope of achieving "one of two
Henry M. Jackson, Democratic 
national chairman, . today chal
lenged the Republicans to submit 
to a Senate Investigation their 
charges of vote frauds in the pres
idential election.

Republican Chairman Thruaton 
B. Morton announced yesterday 
the formation of a National Re
count and Fair Elections Commit
tee to check "on every suspicious 
state.” That group of Republicans 
will do its checking unofficially.

Jackson told reporters the Sen
ate Privileges and Elections sub
committee, created to handle, elec
tion contests, has received not a 
single Republican request to in
vestigate the election in any state.

Jackson aaid this showed "their 
aim is not to prove their aUega- 
tlons”  that fraud figured In the ap
parent election of Democrat John 
F. Kennedy as president.

Kennedy holds a allm popular 
vote edge over Republican Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, but 
has an Electoral College margin 
of 800 to 288, with 14 unpledged 
aleffixma edUaga votes.

Julw oB  efioxgad the OOP iwUy 
U im iibit U w 'fn ud  cbazgM to tfia

(Oontlnaed on Page Ten)

things” and maybs both, which 
he listed as:

1. Through "dilatory court pro
ceedings’’ to delay the certifica
tion of Eiectorat College v o t e  s 
from key atates "so as to reduce 
th ' electoral vote for Kennedy be
low the constitutional majority" 
needed for election.

2. ' Cast a cloud on Keimedya 
right to assume the presidency, 
with the hope of using this as 
cs"' -Tlgn material in future years.

“ If the Republicans want a 
judicial and objective investiga
tion conducted, a forum la set up 
for them in the Senate Privileges 
and Elections subcommittee,’ ’ he 
said. He added that he would urge 
"as strongly as  ̂ can” that the 
Republicans use this forum.

The privileges and elections 
subsommittee, now headed by re
tiring Sen. Theodore F r a n c i s  
Green, D-R. I., has broad powers 
to Investigate. 14 has no author
ity, however, to Interfere with the 
Electoral College, which derlvea 
from the constitution Its powers 
to east the aleetorol^pwta. ,,

(OmttooBd OB Pftg* Six)

By GEORGE BAZAN
Hartford, Dec. 2 (/P) — The next 

governor of Connecticut Is a 
smiling, quick-witted man with 
plenty of on-thfe-Job training.

It’s a long way from Tipperary 
to the governor’s office for Lieut- 
nant-Govemof John N. Dempsey, 
bpt he should feel right at home

re. -----------------
Dempsey was Gov. Abraham 

Ribicoff’s executive aide for four 
years before becoming lieutenant- 
governor.

At the time, it seemed like a 
doubtful distinction to move from 
the governor’s inner office to 
presiding officer of the State 
Senate at a $10,000 drop in 
salary — from $15,000 to $5,000 a 
year.

The office of lieutenant-governor 
has not been a springboard to high 
political office in the state.

There were a lot of big "ifs” in 
the 45-year-old Dempsey’s politi
cal future, and they became even 
bigger when Ribicoff hitched a 
wagon to the star of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy.

Now many of the "Ifa” are re
solved. Ribicoff has been appointed 
to Kennedy’s cabinet as secretary 
of health, education and welfare, 
and Dempsey will succeed him as 
governor.

Dempsey will serve the last two 
years of RibloolTa term and un
doubtedly will be the candidate for 
election to a full 4-year term in 
,1962,

For Dempsey, the future can be 
as -bright aa the smile that plays 
upon his lips constantly.

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(Contumed OB Page Twelve)
— (Jj-------------- --

Morion W ill Check 
On Illinois Recount

Chicago, Dec. 2 (ff)— The Repub
lican national chairman headed 
into the thick of the IIIlnoiB,,post- 
election ballot battle today.

The chairman, Thruston B. Mor
ton, who is directing his party’s in 
vesUgation of vote fraud cliarges, 
arranged a news conference at the 
quarters of the Midwest Volunteers 
for Nixon-Lodge.

That Is wlthhv easy shouting dis
tance of the city H«U1, whA’e a re- 
oheck is being made of paper bal
lots cast in 906 precincts in Chi
cago and Cook County.

ui thel flrst 80 precincts reex
amined President-elect John F. 
Kennedy had a net gain of 80 votes 
and Richard M. Nixon hod a net 
gain of 43. - .  .
j That was bn the boslz of the tal*

(OatotaMfi m  P e f  T e e }

U.S. TIES CUBA. BEDS
Washington, Dec. 2 UPt-r l̂Bie__

United States today officially 
labeled the Cuban Govenuneat 
of Fidel Castro os Communist- 
controlled. It did so by releasing 
f t  million for old o f c3uban refu
gees under a provlstoa o f Ike 
Mutual Security A ct which per
mits such spending to assist 
refugees from Conuhunlst-oon- 
trolled coontries. President El
senhower released the money for 
aiding Cuban refugees In Florida,

RED.S BUZZ U.S. PLANES
Washington, Dec. 2 (/P)—The 

Federal Aviation Agency ro- 
ported today that Soviet fight
ers have been buxzlng A n a^ - 
eon planes near the Kurile 1m-  
lands, and warned filers to take 

-special core to stay away. The 
notli*e did not specify whether 
the buzzing Incldeatq InvolvaA 
commercial or mUltoiy fUght% 
but It was directed to eommer- 
cial pilots flying the northern 
route to Japan. The -Sovdet- 
controlled Kuriles lie north ef 
Japan.

SEEK COALITION IN LAOS
Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 8 (JPI —  

The Lootlaa Government agreed 
today. In the teeth of a  hovidtog 
denMnstration by left-wing ox- 
tremlats, to seek formation o f a  
coalition government of all po- 
litieal shades to end this oeoa- 
try’s three-cornered civil war.. 
Parljament Ignored the mob and 
approved a report on ttila weelfa 
peace talks at Gen. Phooml 
Noenvon’s headqnartois In 8h- 
vannalchet. Neutralist Prenlar 
Prince Sonvnnna Ftaouma on- 
nounoed yesterday the lighttst 
rebels there had agreed to Jab 
In a  eoolltloa ,wlth the Com
munist-led Pnthet Lae.

FIBS GUTS MtESS FIBM
New Haven, Conn.. Dec. t  <S> 

— A dress company was w iochiifi 
toda«r by a flash fire that causod 
damage eettmoted at 818,Mfi> 
FUe offldala sold a  eaielsatly 
discarded cigarette may bore 
touched o ff the Wane t i o l  
burnedouttheJB J lMeaaOo.ia 
the second fh >r e f a  hoBfilMr at 
888-827 State St. An Itop ifft 
reporting for  work dtooWidlt 
the fire and called to on alOiilfi; 
Moot o f the moaMonr 
was to/contonto o f  .the I 
Which t o e h ^  a  otoek oC


